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Agriculture Department Forecasts 
1937 Cotton Crop at 15,593,000 

Bales; Largest in Last Six Years

VOTERS W i l l  DECIDE I P ea n u t G ro w e rs  o f  MEMBERS OF PARKS  
GAS BOND PROPOSAL T e x a s  F o rm  C o-op  BOARD ON TOUR OF 

AT POLLS AUGUST 31 A s s ’n T h is  W e e k  STATE STOP HERE

Gotten Futures Break Vs Much As 
l i  Per Hale As He pert 

Released

Termed by many farmers as 
"stunning" was the Department of 
Agriculture’s forecast this week of 
a 1937 cotton crop of 15,593.000 
hales, the largest in six years. Cot
ton futures broke as much as $2 
a bale on the New York cotton ex
change after the announcement.

The estimate brought Increased 
demands from cotton states Con
gressmen for federal loans to sta
bilise farm prices. President House- 
tell has given assurance that the 
loans will be forthcoming If Con
gress will enact general farm leg

islation  at the beginniug of the 
next session.

The report, showing cotton acre
age at 11 per ceut higher than last 
year aud prospects for the highest 
yield per acre ever recorded by 
the Department, was expected to 
result lu further weakness in cotton 
prices which have sagged as trad
ers discounted the high production 
lu advance of tbs report.

luurllt Largest Crop
The forecast is tor the fourth 

largest cotton crop lu United States 
history Actual production exceed
ed this year’s estimate In 1925. 
when 16,105,000 bales were grown; 
Ip 1926. when the all-time record 
of 17.ITS.Ono hales was established 
and In 1931 when the crop totaled 
17.196,000 bales.

The Senate Agriculture commit
tee Monday met for two hours In 
closed session, discussing the pos
sibility of granting loans to farm
ers on the products they raise dur
ing 1927. Committee members de
clined to comment specifically on 
the effect of the cotton estimate on 

| tture general farm legislation.
“ It bears ont the view that many 

have held for weeks, that it la ne
cessary to have- comprehensive leg
islation. at the earliest possible 

'date,” said Hen. James P. Pope. D.. 
♦ , ad . often an administration 
spokesman.

Pope declared the estimate was 
based on the "condition aud ap 
pearance" of the cottou Crop at the 
present time, but that “ no one 
knows what the effect will be of 
the critical mouth of August." He 
said there hud been an "extraordi
nary” amount of rainfall over the 
cotton area, enlarging the possi
bility of boll weevil damage.

Chairman Marvin Jones, I).. Tex- 
a*. of the house agriculture com
mittee said the estimate created s 
"problem" that "la bound to affect 
the market."

‘Hut I have seen a lot Of things 
hapan between now aud Septem
ber,”  be added.

Crop I- wlJI Normal
Tbs Department’s crop reporting 

board said the condition of the crop 
on August 1 was 61.3 per cent of 
normal Indicating a yield of 223.3 
pounds of lint cotton per acre

The bureau of census reported 
142.983 bales ginned to August 1 
tempered with 41,130 bales In 1936 
und 94,346 in 1935.

The Department estimated 33,- 
’ 429,000 acres were In cultivation 

on August 1. based upon the 10- 
year average abandonment of 2.3 
per cent, compared with 34.192.000 

i acres In cultivation on July 1.
*  This year’s crop will be 24.8 per 

ceut larger than In 1935, when pro
duction was 12,399,000 bules, the 
department estimated.

The yield per acre estimated was 
the highest ever recorded for the 
United States, the department said 
The former record was In 1893, 
when the flival yltld was 223.1 
pounds per acre.

The average yield during the 
past 10 years has beeu slightly un

der 170 pounds per acre.
Texas’ vstimated production was 

4,314,000 hales, with crop 82 per 
cent normal. The estimated yield 
for Texas was 165 pounds per acre.

Teacher Catching 
Up on Baseball

Secretary Is Instructed To t lieck 
List of Names flu 

Tetltlous

*

Just to make *ure she’ll make no 
errors when the school boys she 
supervises in Kansas City play 
baseball. Miss Lucy Smoot has 
enrolled in the baseball course 
at Columbia University, New 
York City, the only woman 
among 100 men students She 
really enjoys her work, too. 
Look how she smiles and ap
plauds Lou Gehrig’s home run 
while attending a "laboratory 

class" at Yankee Stadium.

COLEMAN WINS TITLE 
OF BEST ALL-AROUND  
CHAPTER AT FFA CAMP

t hapler* l.ook Forwent To Next
Year’s I itrit in|>hi•-itt: I’ ioncer

I» Second

Emblem of the "Little Keg," sig
nifying all-around championship, 
was conferred upon the Colvman 
chapter as the first animal Brown
wood district F'utiire Farmers of 
America encampment closed at 
Lake Hrowuwood State 1‘ark Sat
urday afternoon after a three-day 
period. Pioneer won second place 
and Burkett won third place In the 
contests.

Other chapters represented at the 
encampment we.e Brownwood Mo- 
zelle, Santa Anna, .May, Sidney. 
Williams, and Coleman. More than 
150 boys attended the camp.

Contests In which points deter
mined the all-around champion
ship were softball, horse-shoe pitch
ing. chinning the bar. standing 
broad Jump, pole fight, boxing, 
swimming and fishing. Ribbons 
wtre awarded winners of flrat 
three places In each of the con
tests.

Vocational agriculture teachers 
attending the camp were C. B. Ed
wards, Mozelle; J. B. Cooper. Sid
ney; Lloyd Halbrooks. Williams; 
fJ. H. Morrison, May; J. P. Hassell, 
Pioneer; A. E. Edwards. Hurkttt; 
H. D. Pettit, Santa Anna; J. H. 
Greenway, Coleman; Grady Rich
ardson, Talpa and J. M. Pinion. 
Brownwood.

Resolutions thanking the Parks 
Board, Chamber of Commerce, and 
other agencies contributing to the 
success of the camp were passed 
before camp was broken.

City Council Mondpy night set 
i he date for one election and start
ed a check-up on a petition to de
termine whether a charter amend
ment electlou will be called at a 
later date.

Voters will go to the polls Aug
ust 31 to decide on a $30,909 gas 
system revenue boud Issue. The 
bonds will draw 5 per cent inter
est aud will be paid by revenues 
from the municipal gas system. The 
ordinance passed by C'ouucil call
ing the election specifies that uo 
tax levy may be made for payment 
of the bonds.

The petition asking for an elec
tion on proposed charter changes 
was presented by J. Piuer Powell 
on behalf of Brownwood Civic Ad
visory Council. The petitiou eon-. 
tains around 400 names.

Charter changes requested are. 
lu summary:

Separating the offices of mayor 
aud city manager, and uinking the 
mayor und ulderuieu Ineligible for 
appolutinent as manager.

Providing (or tbe appointment of 
the chief of police by the City Coun
cil instead of election by popular; 
rote.

Providing for city-wide vote on 
tbe election of aldermen, Instead 
of vote by wards.

Providing for majority election 
ol all elective officials with a run
off election whenever necessary.

City Secretary F. E. Scott was 
Instructed to check the names of 
signers against the current poll tax 
list to determine the number o f ' 
qualified voters who have signed 
the petition. The eburter change 
election, it called, will not be held 
on the same date as the bond elec
tion.

Suggestion of NV. P. Murphey. 
district manager of the Texas Pow
er ft Light Company that engineers 
of bis company be allowed to make 
a survey of the etty water pumping 
plants aud submit recommendations 
as to use or power at the plant 
was approved.

—------------ ♦ i — —
Zephyr Man Succeeds 
Embrey as Secretary 
To Judge A. E. Nabors

Myron Embrey, former secretary 
to County Judge A. E. Nabors, and 
who recently accepted an appoint
ment from Commlasloner of Agri
culture J. E. McDonald, as inspec
tor In the weights and measures 
division of the Departmtnt of Agri
culture, begun his now duties Mon
day.

Succeeding Embrey is Charles 
fabler, Brownwood. who formerly 
was employed by a local creamery, 
('abler formerly resided at Zephyr.

After September 1, Embrey will 
have headquarters In Fort Worth 
and will be in charge of a large 
territory which Includes Brown 
county. His family will remain in 
Brownwood until September 1.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Sheriff Makes Two 
Additional Arrests 
For Cabin Burglary

Sheriff Jack Hallmark and Dep
uty Howard Becker returned from 
fhieota, Arkansas Tuesday morn
ing where they arrested Jesse Rag
land and Alfred W. Moody and 
charged them with connection in 
the burglary of Game Warden Law
rence Hallmark's cabin at Lake 
Brownwood about two months ago.

Deniery Knox of Santa Anna and 
O. Doggett of Ooldthwalte previ
ously were arrested and charged 
In connection with the sunn? bur
glary.

Improved, Stabilized Prices For 
traps Are Alms of New 

Association

For Improving and stabilizing 
the price of peanuts, representa
tives of Texas peanut growers at 
n meeting at Brownwood Wednes
day voted to organize a cooperative 
marketing association to work with 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration.

Articles of Incorporation were 
drafted and the new organization 
will be known as the Southwestern 
P e a n u t  Growers Association. 
Brownwood was selected as head
quarters of the association.

Directors ot the Association are; 
U it. Sandera. Pearsall: J E Brite, 
Pleasanton: M M. Miller, Arling
ton; J. K. Sergeant, Hood county; 
T D. Kobinett. Comanche, and 
W. B. Starr, Flastland Mr. Starr 
was named chairman ot the meet- ! 
ing and Mr. Miller was named sec
retary.

The directors are representatives * 
named at meetings ot peanut grow
ers in Antonin. F.astlaud. and
Fort Worth last week.

A state charter will be applied 
for when the articles of Incorpor
ation are approved by the AAA.

Directors declared that organiz
ation ot the association will make 
it possible for peonut growers to 
participate in such assistance as 
the AAA works out. This probably 
will involve delivery by cooperat
ing farmers to designated ware
houses of peanuts at a price fix
ed by the growers' committee and 
AAA representatives. The peanuts 
will be sold by the association. 
Purpose of the method Is to pro
tect peanut prices from going 
either too high or too low.

C. E. Bowleg, organization spe
cialist of the Extension Service 
and H. G. Lucas. Brownwood. pre
sident ot the Texas Agricultural 
ABOciation. met with the growers

Others attending the meeting 
were: Howard Kinsbiirg, Coleman 
member of the state conservation 
lommlttee: County Ag.-nt M. C. 
Counts. Fort Worth; County .Agent 
E. V. Cook. Eastland: O. N. Morri
son, May, vocational agriculture 
teacher. County Agent Chandler 
Atkinson, Granbury; Assistant 
County Agent Huch Barnhart 
Eastland, and W. K Chambers 
May.

Bohannon and Steel 
Report Success Of 

First Stock Sale
More than 150 horses und mules 

and about 75 head of cattle brought 
between $15,000 and $20,000 to 
their owners at the opening sale 
Friday ot the new Bohannon and 
Steel Mule Company on Center ave
nue. Prices paid were above the 
uverage.

An estimated 1.000 persons, many 
of them buyers from Texas, New 
Mexico. Louisiana, aud Mississippi, 
called the sale one of the most suc
cessful they have attended this 
season. A barbecue lunch was serv
ed at noon through the courtesy 
of the company.

Bohannon ft Steel Company will 
hold a second sale Friday. August 
20, and one regularly thereafter 
every two weeks.

t l t t l in t t v  JOIN* tiKOI P IIFKF
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OF TltUft

tin a tour of state parks which 
will carry them over 2,6m) miles 
In two weeks, members of tbe Tex
as State Parks Board and W F’ 
Ayres. Inspector tor the National 
Park Service, were In Brownwood 
Thursday and Inspected Luke 
Brownwood State Park.

Wendell Mayes, chairman of the 
Board. Joined the group Wednesday 
In Fort Worth and will make the 
lemaluder of the lour with them. 
Other Board members on the tour 
arc J V. Ash, Bastrop: Kennedy 
V  Clapp, Lubbock; Pat M .Neff 
Waco; Gus F Urbautke. Austin; 
and Tom L Beauchamp, Tyler 
Alsu In the party is William J Law- 
son. Austin, executive secretary of j 
the board.

itinerary uf the tour has been 
announced as follows:

Monday. August 9. leave Austin 
at 7 a. m , visit Longhorn Covert) 
Metier Nett park. F’ort Parker and 
Corsicana.

Tuesday: Tyler aud Caddo l-ake.j
Wednesday: Daiugerfieid, Bon

ham. aud F'ort Worth.
Thursday: Cleburne. Brownwuod 

and Lake Abilene.
Friday: Lubbock and Palo Duro 

canyon.
Saturday: Carlsbad and Pecos.
Sunday: Bulmorheu. Indian Vil

lage and Big Beud.
Monday. August 16: All day will 

be spent in the Big Bend Park.
Tuesday: Garner and Medina 

Lake.
Wednesday: Lake Corpus Christ! 

and Aransas Pass.
Thursday: Spend day at Aransas 

Pans fishing und resting.
F'riday: Goose Island, Palmetto 

Loekhart anil bark to Austiu at 5 
P. ni.

The schedule lists state parks to 
be visited, some of the towns where 
stops will be made, and sites of 
purposed state parks to be Inspect-

A . & M . Short Course !s Cancelled 
Due To Infantile Paralysis Epidemic

J a p a n e s e  ‘ M o v i n g  U p ' a t  P e ip in g

I
. W W  .,»■ ... a--.——'

Grim, deadly Jhpanc.se machine gunners race aero, 
pearing meadow in North China during a lull in raj 
and dig into the shell hole shown below. The 
trained on Chinese lines only yards away, where ».

and armed troops crouch in trenc

Local Scenes Shown 
In W. T. C. C. Movie
Moving picture films of Brown

wood and Brown county are being 
shown lu the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce building at the Fort 
Worth Frontier Fiesta and are at
tracting an Interested crowd daily, 
according to John M. Hendrix. F'ort 
Worth, WTCC publicity director.

Billion Dollar Corn 
Crop Is Predicted

Farmers will fill their bins this 
year with a corn crop valued on 
The basis of present prices, at ap
proximately $1.6iH*0.ocu,t)00. esti
mates based on Department of Ag
riculture figures Indicated today.

The estimate is based ou a farm 
highly speculative in view of the 
price of 60 cents a bushel and Is 
government estimate of a 2.63s.- 
748.000-bushel crop

If present prices are maintained 
the cash value of the corn crop this 
■ ear will be the largest since t929. 
hast year’s corn crop of 1,529,000,- 
"00 bushels was valued at $1,518,- j 
411,000.

The farm value of the wheat 
crop, based on current prices, will 
be above $900,000,000 the Depart
ment’s grain experts estimated 
Most of the estimated wheat crop \ 
ot 890.419,000 bushels has been sold : 
at $1 a bushel or more, they said 

F’ourlh Largest (Top
Southern farmers w ill share lu i 

crop estimated by the Department 
increased values through a cotton 
at 15,593,000 bales. Present prices 
Hre around 10 cents a pound. The 
estimated crop is 3,200,000 bales 
above last year and would be the 
fourth largest in the country's his
tory.

The estimated oats crops of 1,- 
130,628,0011 bushels is valued, on the 
basis of present farm prices, at 
about $300,000,000. Karin prices 
average about 25 cents a bushel 
government grain experts said.

The Cordon Bleu cooking school 
in Paris as founded three cen 
turies ago by Henry IV.

In su ran ce F o r  
U. S. W h ea t C rop  

Passes  S en a te
i ’rcoldent Back- Measure To Pro- 

led  Growers Front Future 
Losm *

The House agriculture commit
tee reported favorably this week 
on the wheat crop insurance 1*111 j 
which Is hacked by the President 
and designed to protect growers 
from crop losses The bill already 
has passed the Senate.

Action on the bill has been re
quested this session.

Changes made by the committee 
In the Senate draft Included:

t. A provision that during the 
first three years Insurance con
tracts would be limited to one year j 
only.

2. That $10,000,000 be authorized 
for administrative purposes but ■ 
only $20,000,000 of the authorized 
$ 100.000,0c0 capital stock set tip 
be Issued the first year.

The committee authorized Rep ‘ 
Harold D Cooley. D.. N. C . to seek 
a rule next week to expedite the 
legislation on the floor The bill 
which would apply beginning In 
1938, has been tied up in the House 
Committee for many weeks.

Under Its terms, the farmer 
would pay his premiums In wheat 
He would collect bis insurance ei
ther in wheat or Us market cash 
value.

Crop insurance is distinct from 
general crop control and agricul
tural price stabilization legislation 
which also Is administration-spon
sored and which has been an im
portant factor in working out final 
adjournment plans fur this session

Approximately 45 girls employed , 
on an NYA sewing room project 
in San Antonio have registered for 
a special training course in domes 
tic service at Sidney Lanier High 
School.

After re iving a repo of the
rovernment forecant of a

i bale cotton crop and tlhe antici  pet-
td reisuitIng break in ootton prices.

' directom of the Texas Axrirultur-
i al' As iation trteetliif; In Drown*

wood Moutlay *ent telegraiiis to
| Texasl •nators and <foagreasmen
i urging CreatioQ of a lS-cent I«*an
‘ tor ccit toLi and pas*8 e by Constress
i at this sessiou of a produi tiou-
| contriol 1

The directors also wired Presi
dent Roosevelt commending him 
upon bis stand to "make a cotton 
loan contingent on the passage by 
Congress al the session or the 
agreement of Congress to pass a 
recessed session in October the 
needed farm legislation."

Attending the meeting were H. G. 
Lucas. Brownwood. president; C 
H. Day, I’ lsinview. vice-president; 
E. H. Grimes, White Deer; H. J. 
Kent. Corsicana; J. P. Maxwell 
Hoxtou, \V. \V Purler, Colorado; 
Tom C. Hefner. Crystal Falls; Mrs 
( ’. A. Morris, McGregor; Oiho Mor
ris, Laneville; C. 11. Matthews, 
Eagle Lake. Paul Baines, organ
ization specialist with the Exien- 
sion Service; and F. \V. Struve. Ab
ernathy. president of the Hale 
County Agriculture Association, al
so were present.

Bill in May
"Farmers of Texas and other 

states have bet n asking Congress 
to pass legislation to take care of 
a situation like this since Febru
ary." TAA directors slated. "In

Male Heallli tltllcer Marti- That 
Kl-k of Spreading Injection 

Is Great

Crowding together of 1,300 boys 
: and girls, in view of the sporadic 
outbreaks of infantile paralysis

| throughout Texas, provides a hat- 
. id great enough to justify cancel
ation of the 29th Annual Farmers* 
Short Course scheduled at A. 6- M. 
College next week, declared offl- 

1 dais of the college Wednesday In 
i xplaining their action In the cau-

Dr George W. Co*, state health 
i officer, advised directors of the 
college of the attendant danger 
. hould the meetiug be held, and dl-

‘ promptly <ancelled th«
>ur»e. expressing regret at the

ity of the acti<on.
Dr. <fox. In issatui? his warning.
id, “ Infantile para!lysis la spread

veyed by contiret to patients
1 afflicted with the disease and hy 
healthy carriers of tbe virus. I can
not but advise that crowding such

girlsa large number of boys aud
together would Us atteuided
hazard "

First wince 1HI0
It ia tlhe first time aince

TAA DIRECTORS ASK 
COTTON LOAN ACTION 

Of U. S. CONGRESS
Group Protr -tv ( urn nt I’riee of 

I uttoii Seed; Mlre» I . *>.
1 enure--anu

(Continued ou Page 6)

19HI
'C a t  the college has not sponsored 
the annual vacation aud study 
course for Texas rural people.

County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
1 and Miss Niayesie Malone, county 
home demonstration agent, recelv- 

t eu notice by telegram today of can
cellation of the annual Farmers' 

, Short Course at A. Sc M. College. 
The local agents had planned to 
lead a delegation of several farm
ers. farm womeu and 4-H club boya 
and girls to tho annual four-day 

| tours*.
Miss Malone had made reserva

tions to take eight women and four 
•Tub girls, but began notifying 
them today that tbe trip had beeu 
cancelled. The women who would 
have attended are Mr*. J H. Mc
Daniel, May; Mrs R. A. Scott, 
Zephyr; Mrs. Ruth Gorman. Ear
ly; Mrs. J. H. Dew tyre. May Mrs. 
C U Braunon, Clio; Mrs. Ernest 
Ulson. Indian Crrek; Mrs. Arthur 
Faulkner, Brownwood; and Mrs, 
Roy Mathews, Bangs, vlce-presld- 
ent-at-large of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association.

Girls who would have attended 
are Murlene Bruton, Mukewater, 
w inner of first place in the county 
clothing contest in the demonstra
tors’ class; Gertrude Fry. Zephyr, 
w inner of first place In the coop
erators' class of the clothing con
test; Mary Jo Coffey, Zephyr Gold 
Star girl and winner of tbe Bulle
tin-Banner club reporters' con
test; and Iry Counts. Zephyr.

Club girls who had won trips to 
the Short Course as prizes in con
tests will rvcelve cash or merchan
dise prizes of equal value. Miss 
Malone said.

C ity To Begin Work 
On Paving Project

Preliminary plans for an exten
sive city-wide street paving pro
ject were formulated by City Coun
cil and district WPA officials at 
at meetiug last week. Asphalt 
topping will be put on city streets 
on whirh rock and caliche base 
work has been completed.

Trucks for the project will bo 
furnished by the city. The WPA 
will pay the drivers of the trucks 
and will furnish a portion of tho 
materials. Property owners will 
be asked to contribute toward cost 
of curbs, gutters and paving.

First work on the project will be 
started on Avenue D. Avenue K, 
Lipscomb. Vincent, aud Avenue L

Major O il Boom Is Forecast lor Brown County
N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED

Auirn-t 12- 1937

Growers’ prices quoted.in Brown
wood, Thursday, Aug. 12: 

Vegetables
Bunrh Vegetables, dos. ___. . . . .4 m

Butter and Cream
Sour Cream, lb . ________24c ft 26c
Sweet Cream, lb. . . . . . . ________ 35c
Country Butter, lb .___ ..25c ft 30c

Poultry and Eggs
'Heavy Hens _____________ _____14c
Light Hens___________   ..12c
Fryers______- _______. . . . . __...16c
Roosters ----------------    6c

x No. 1 Turkeys_______________—10?
No. 2 Turkeys _______— . . . — 7c
Old Tom s_____. . .  . . . . ------—8c
Old Hens .. _____. . . . . . . . . _.-10c

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ 16c
Hay and Grain

No. 1 Milling Wheat __________ 98c
No. 1 Durum Wheat __________ 88c
No. 2 Red Oats_________   28c
No. 3 O ats_____________________27c
No. 2 Barley___________________60c
No. 2 White Corn______________ 90c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ____________ 85c
Mixed C orn____________________80c
White Ear Corn ______________ 80c
Yellow Ear Corn______________ 76c
Mixed Ear Corn ______________ 80c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton ______6.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt., bright -95c 7

Oil circles lu the area are buzz
ing this week as plans for unpre
cedented drilling activity in Brown 
county got underway when the R. 
M. Ragsdale et al No. 1 John 
Tabor, one mile northeast of Byrds, 
and 2() miles north of Brownwood 
flowed 286 barrels of 43 gravity oil 
during a five-hour Railroad Com
mission potential test late last 
week and then blew ita connections 
and spraytd oil over a wide area 
tor several hours.

The well Is the biggest producer 
from lime ever drilled In Brown 
county. Production Is estimated 
on the basis ot the five-hour test at 
59 barrels a day. The well also

is making a million feet ot gas.
The well topped the Ranger lime 

at 2.442 feet, after the pipe was ce
mented at 2,419 feel, was bottomed 
In the lime at 2.461 feet and began 
natural flow July 13. It was given 
over a 3,000-gallon acid treatment 
Thursday and allowed to set for 
24 hours.

After five hours during the test 
last week, the well went wild 
got from under control and blew 
the connections with the tank and 
blew the drill stem and swab out 
of the hole. It was brought under 
control again the next morning.

The well Is located In the north
west quarter of H. T. 4F B. Railway 
survey 87, 1300 feet from the north

line and 170 feet from the west 
line of the survey. It Is 3 1-2 miles 
northeast of the old Byrds store 
Held. The well has a pipeline con
nection with (lie Slnclalr-Pralrie 
Company, and opens six to eight 
miles of new territory.

Larger producers nave been ob
tained In Brown county in the 
shallow sands, but the Ragsdale 
well Is the largest producer from 
lime ever known lu the county.

Ungren and Frazier of Abilene 
have leased 480 acres In two 
blocks on the Cox ft Mclnnis tract, 
adjoining the Taber and will drill 
two wells within 90 days The lo
cations will be one-half mile south 
ot the Ragsdale No. 1,

Jimmie Cox et al of Forth 
| have made a location on a 70" acre 
Mock l 1-2 miles northeast of the 

i Ragsdale lease and have let a con- 
| tract for a well. The rig will he 
moved on the location within a few 

| days. The Cox well will be near 
the line of the Wardziski survey.

Two other contracts for welht In 
the Byrds section are ponding.

The Dow Puckett No. 1 on the 
L. McCartney tract, three miles 

south of Brownwood will be spud
ded Monday. The rig has been 
moved on the location. H. P. Evans 
Is the drilling contractor. The lo
cation is In Taylor Smith survey 
tirtO and the test will he to the 
Ranger lime at arouud 1,250; feet.

N’o. Owner
' 131-054 Herman King, Bwood 
I 131-055 J F. Morgan. Bwood 
131-057 Bw ood Chamber Commerce 
131-058 C. w  Trigg. Bwood 

| 131-059 L. F Harris. Bwood 
131-061 l.one Star Gas Co.. Bwood 

| 131-062 Walter Thompson, Bwood 
131-063 Chas. Shepard. Bwood 

I 131-070 W C. Tongate. Bwood 
131-076 E. K. Anderson, Bwood 
131-081 Jno. B. Bntrikin, Blanket 
131-082 Glenn Bowden. Bwood 
131-086 J F Howton. Bwood 
131-087 Mrs. Edith D. Ziriax. Bwd 

Commercial
211-724 Nortex Hide ft Produce Co. 
211-725 Lone Star Gas Co, Bwood 
211-728 Bwood Cotton Oil Mill 
211-72* Ft wood Cotton OB Mill
Registered this week ______„ __18
This week one year ago „ ____a. 19

Make Dealer
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Foid Wcatherbv Motor Co.
Dodge Abney & Bohannon. Inc. 
Buie It Blackwell Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon. Inc. 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Chevrolet Cooke Motor Co.
DeSoto Patterson Motor Co.

Vehicles
International Bwood Imp Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Chevrolet 8 ft K. Chevrolet Co. 
Chevrolet 8. ft K. Chevrolet Co.

1937 Registrations to d a te__ ..513
To date one year a g o ________.599

l
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. those which attracted much atten-
Hall) Has* tion from visitors was a miniature

Ralls day* for 4 H Club airli* in »n prepsred by Norma Lee Me-
a number of West Texas couutleh b'hau of the IsOhU l-H Club Her
were made the- oreanion for ex hi »n, true •ale. was made |
fts of the girls’ work. acfortihiK to 1 in a box 1 1 •» k» ■> 1/2 feet in size.
county horn, demonstration a ten«* l In on« cornet- *h» const rlifted a •
from that section mamire heat bed with a lln-

A rally day for Mason county 4-H j *<’ed*d cover. Her s tbitrlgatli'n sy»- 1

club girls teatitred various ex hi l‘ep d by the iM»e of

Its Dresse*. gosvns. kill'll' :
and stakedhat atoncl*. shoe rack ;<:•<! '

In camp, but by the end o( the 
tamp they had learned much to j 
guide them on the road to better | 
citizenship.

I'nder the leadership of Seowt- I
master Frank Hunklea, a ho had hi* I
Indian Villa 
learned Indl 
elan laimuat 
(eristics In ■ 
fire pi

and
teral

India!

boxes were 
demonat rater* 
operator* and 
a style show 
niug exhibit ai 
10 clnb girl* 
spread at noon 
joyed meeflni 

The McCullr 
« neampment. h 
on July JO and 
126 of the 10 
county, tn addi 
t»f a retreatloi 
a program of 
plays by the dl 
ucaUonat pro- 

Kach of the 
booth la *h|i 
results of her

showu

BOY SCOUT NEWS
t>ip 
N| I
lit

llll I 1 I.IBB<»«> 
I 1 vsFI I
\ Settnt

nip. many bova 
lug. costuming. 
Indian chsrac- 
Seteral Camp 

ms were rarrled out in 
inials. vsur dames and 
als. Fourteen of the tee- 
bv the Coniauehe Trail ' 
tit the National Jaiuho- j 
t at various post* about 
pounds lending a enl- 
>ii turesqn* stme phw 
arned Icnlherrraft. sil- 
oodearvln*. and (>ther

-aft

Both Junior and Senior Red Cross
Life Saving us well as instruction 
for beginner* and advanced swim
mers were given by Harvey Morris.
and Lowell Pounrey.

Scout* found It a novel attraction
to be photographed in moving pic
tures Scoutmaster Hoehbalter 
Hrow nwond plutouvapher. took set
eral *eeues in technicolor of camp 
net it Hie* getting a movie of a
happy Scout being thrown Into tli 
creek Scouts and friends of Seoul- 
ii.g will hate an opportunity in tin- 
near future to see these plctuns 
Mr Hochhulter also gave instruc 
tioti* tn photography

There were many other high- 
lights of the ramp, uotahly tli 
hikes AIhiui seventy boys and lea l 
ire made the hike to Treasure

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BY MNDfO*

He never had a say In it 
He couldn't help his birth 

But now he has the saddest heart
Of any boy on earth.

Of all the sweet cuddly ages 
there are III the seven age* of man.j 
"coin' on three" is about the most! 
wonderful. Can you Imagine a lit
tle wistful eyed boy In an orphan
age for several week* while the 
courts wrangle over who shall be 
hi* mother'’ It breaks my heart 
Somehow I cant have much pity -'

dearly to subject her to the dangers
I of the road.

Every house where love abides 
'and friendship Is a guest, is surely 
home, and home sweet home; for 
there the heart can rest. . . Van 
Byke.

For every wIfe who Is a wife, and 
see* the lawn grow ragged, hides 
golf clubs neath a rake ami hoe, 
and pappa thinks he's nagged. . 
Her Like.

.'me. a cavern formed of stalactite- 
mid stalagmites Hikes were also 
made lo the Old Chisholm Trail 
Mid other point* of Interest.

d this year was better
hater*.

I’ lratt- of the Kanire
r.v B M Mower

This safe and »ane, nicely writ
ten and lovingly deployed story of 
the Old West may be just what 
you've been hankering for; it'* a 
relief from the wider sort of drop-for the unmarried mother who gave . . . . .

. . . . .  u. that-gun opus and—well. It s a typ-her child away, stayed out of sight _ __ _  . __ .

The fo

nearly three years aud then show
ed up to snatch it from a woman 
whose mother-heart had given it
refuge and love and protection. 14 

—-•---- ■ even trying to decetie her own hus-
Picture framing, expert i...ud ... t.» its birth i>. you think

she did that, this foster mother, toworkmanship, large selee 
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tt

leal R. M. Bower volume. The tale j 
tel* how Wylie Brook* and Steve \
Titon drove their herds from Tex- 

settled in Cottonwood Coulee, [ 
In Montana, and encountered | 
i rouble of various kinds. VII liana j 
from the Badlands, a round-up 
branding, a touch of romance and jput oue over her neighbors? No 

-he did it for the crild s sake. Starv
ed for the love of a little one, yet

,. hearty evening Come to think of mother

last meeting: Mrs. J. M. Pike, Mrs. 
Roy Matthews, Mrs. Charles H. But
ler, Mrs. C. S. Fourtellot, Miss 
Juanita Butler, Miss Clara Rhodes, 
and Miss Maysie Malone.

The next meeting date will be 
August IT.

Earl) High
Games for both young and old 

were discussed by Miss Malone 
Wednesday, July 2th at the home 
of Mrs. Maud Trainbough with ltiue 
members present.

Young people could be enter
tained at home if entertainment 
were planned. Both Indoor and out
door games would he enjoyed by 
young and old.

Roll call wa* answered: “The 
Game I Enjoy the Most.”

Refreshments were served to 
Me*dame8 E O. Higgins, Ruth 
Garmon, Walter Nichols, Audrey 
Parker, Ira Funderburk, George 
McHan. Agues Mclian, Maud Tram- 
bough, and Miss Malone.

The club will meet August 11th 
with Mrs. Preston. Each member 
is to bring two jars, one fruit and 
cne non-acid vegetable.

in a yarn that should give you a

? V / v  P e a d J W & G

it, maybe some of the old cowboys 
were more or leas like other folks, 
as B M. Bower seems to believe. 

Head it and forget the weather—

- M  . - z ip  fkOM rwfc ‘•favrr mn-u

^ G € R .T IU J D €  G tLB IN  ____ i- ^

lav,
-ed

Soil
fight

the

plea 
p lot 

fields he 
laborers, 
worked

the rest— 
|  at last b- 
>. called all 
usts.
ran. headu 

In the out 
Younger S* 

hattlfnil* army of helper* 
s-iuts with fire 
n* seizing a torch, him*'
"  fire the fields, and in lie 
<f the flame saw Chlug work 
nh the others. Tear* can 
eve* With a -mile of thank- 
ve Chine his torch and hur- 
n At the dam. villagers were 
ing down the dike* to sav. 
i< • Held* by flooding them 
her. Wang found Elder Ben 
ng frenrleiflv with the rest 
then took his plarr at Elder 

side and helped in silent gra*
de

w**t

Only O-lan was missing She Ins 
in her bed, the pain gnawing h< r 
al«te is if to Impress that It wa* 
tor th he found the Jewel*—Gli
de-’ ruction by locust* of all the 
good earth had given them.

But ut lone last the wind ro-e 
nrd with n the locust* swarm ealb- 
erng in a dark elnnd. roarded hack 
over the mountain.

\nd so the Inner fields, cut off 
by fire and wster from the flying 
pe-tllence. were saved, and stood I 
rleh and ripe, for the harvest

After the harvest the farmhouse j 
of Wang rang with the mtiMr and 
jm- of nder Son’s wedding to the 
dauehter of Liu the grain merchant 

O-lan lay id her bed listening Ur ’ 
’ he’ happ> sound* reached h’ r thru j 
her latticed door. Bite had giver ; 
her blessing to the bride and • had i 
welcomed her a* a daughter

Wiing entered the room softly 
add -at by her stile. She looked UP 
at him and smiled Suddenly he 
rea< hed for her hand and einp’ ied 
Into it the contents of a small, stl- | 
ken pouch She looked Into her 
hand Tears welled in her eye* as 
her fint-ers closed over the two 

r|* She warmed th*-ni nt her 
cat for a moment and then whls- 
d "Let them he for fhe bride ”

ITnnpempUrff the contents of 
a small, silken poach.

"■ i ..

with arms empty, the foster 
planned a way in which *hc could 
have a baby, a real baby to love and 
« midle and rock to sleep. She didn't 
snatch one. She took one no one 
wanted. She watched over it. car
t'd for it. gave it the love which 
♦•very woman who Im real and hu
man has down in the deepths of her 
heart, a mother love. Even her 
neighbors could not ask prying 
questions to some day humiliate and 
hurt the little heart lieattoi*; so hap
pily under a small blue shirt and
mud-spattered overalls. Sh* faked |Bg |he c, |np f()r hom<f (|emonMrB 
a birth that her small son might . 
have the right to normal, safe and 
happy childhood. I'm for her. I 
think she is fo be honored. She 
told her husband all about It.
Someday *he would have told the 
little boy all about It leaving out 
sordid detail*. She loves hint a* 
any mother would love her tioy It 
would be a crime If the judge 
should dare give him to the woman 
who bore him then gave him away 
The hahv doesn't know her. "Go-* 
ing on three. ' has a little mind of 
his own and a heart and affections 
alreadv sending out tender shoot*
Which are entwined about the fos- An announcement of Interest 
ter mother and daddy's hearta. that ^ t r y  member Is that the clnh 
can not he ruthlessly torn away voted to award first aud second 
May God guide the judge In his de- Prizes to those whose Jars of fruit 
vision for there Is hut oue Just one “ nd vegetables are most attractive 
Donald Horst, sob* In a crlh—one rtt lb,‘ exhibit Thete were only 
;*th e  meantime a louely little boy. jars on exhibit Tuesday,
id a long row of unwanted children * h*d» mad* If necessary for annth- 
_H . want* his mother' ! dated for Achievement Day.

__ October 5. To pay for the prize*. *
fee of five cent* will be charced

4-H
Club Activities

Bang-

All women Interested in attend- i
r a -  j

club women should by all 1 
means be present at the next club 
meeting tn hear discussed what ar- 
tides each Individual must carry.! 
and what will be required of the | 
club as a whole, states Mias Maysie 
Malone, home demnuatration agent, 
nt the meeting of the Bangs Home 
Demonstration Club in the home of 
Mrs. C. 8. Tourtellot. August 3.

Miss Malone urged that all who ' 
possibly can. attend the ramp Re
member that your presence at the ) 
next meeting Is uecessary If the I 
club prtsents a stunt st camp

tn

The Zephyr 1-H club girls met 
August 4. 1937 at the tabernacle, 
with their sponsor iii charge.

Checking record books and his
tories aud making plans for achiev 
rnent day were discussed at this 
meeting.

This meeting was also a recrea
tional meeting. Various games 
were enjoyed by all.

Our closing hour was devoted to 
the entertainment of Miss Irene 
Lacey, who Is moving away. Miss 
Lacey was given a number of use
ful gifts.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the following members and vis
itors: Mary Louise Smith. Margar
et Skippings. Mary Joe Coffey. Ger
trude Fry. Susie Counts, Ella 
Veach Petty, Bonnie Bess Coffey, 
Ivy Counts, Irene Lacey. Margaret 
Counts, Mildred Skippings, Bernice 
Mills. Mary Francis Glass, Gerald
ine Trlpplltt. La Nell Van Zandt \ 
Doris Faye Shelton. Mildred Mills. : 
Dorothy Glass. Mr*. L. V. Kim - j 
ntons. Mrs M E Fry. and Mr* D 
F. Petty.

Our nexl meeting will be Aug 
1th. 1937 at the school house at 
10 o'clock.

Mary Joe Coffey. Reporter

August 26-29 Dates 
Set for Invitation 
Golf Tourney Here

August 26. 27, 28 and 29 will be j 
dates of the seventh annual Invita
tion golf tournament of the Brown- 
wood Country Club, according tt ^  
announcement of directors this 
week. Hubert Leverldge will be 
general chairman of the event, and 
is now selecting committees to com
plete plans for the evenL

The tourney this month expect
ed to exceed last year's record of 
128. Local golfer* will start quali
fying on August 22. A stag dinner 
and Calcutta pool will feuture the 
conclusion of the test rounds Aug
ust 27 An entrance fee of $2 will 
admit entries to these events and 
also provide green fees until elim
ination.

Ray Garrett, Brown wood Coun
try Club professional, will serve as 
statur uud referee.

Houston Cole, of Ilrudy, defend
ing champion, will compete in the 
tourney again this year Cole de
feated Dr. H. E. Arvin of Brown- 
wood In the final match of the 1936 
tournament. Other outstanding gojf-, 
era expected to be among the eotC 
testants for the 1937 title Include 
Jimmy McGouaglll of Dallas. Mi- 
Gonagill Is former state amateur 
champion. ■ V

Fire Damages I*ocal 
Warehouse Friday

A fire In the Walker-Smith Co- 
warehouse No. 2 on Canler avenuo 
early Friday afternoon caused ap
proximately $3tint) damage. The 
sheet irioa building caueht from a 
trash fire on an adjoining lot. The 
loss I* partially covered by insur
ance.

Most of the damage to the build
ing was to one wall and the roof.

MAN \\ iNTED for Kawlelgh Route
of 800 families. Write today. Raw- 
lelgh's. Dept. TXG-89-SA, Mem
phis. Tenn.

As ii rule when a man complains

that hi* wif
him that Is 
does

• doe 
just

each member. The money should
nut understand he turtierf In a* soon a* possible so 7

the trouble—she that the prizes will bo on hand for 
I Achievement Day. The prizes will 

■----- be worthy of the efforts put forth
It Is a poor ambition that peinlts in winning them, and will be sume- 

a man to desire pity thing that is useful to every woman
______ Not only will there be prizes given

A clever slogan bead* the Cratitjloeally, but If every club member 
County Journal, an Oklahoma Pub- In the county cans two Jars of 
Bratton. "Independent btit not Neu- food, Browu county can ea*il)’ win 
tral tv. w'sy but not nosey." the $35 given by the Ball Jar t orn-

_____ pans. Club women, everywhere,

Alta Heacock says !let U8 win ,hl* 1or our <oun,y by
A real diplomat i* a husband wbo|doln«  th«  " n* n P0" 10"  rezjulre.l 

tell* his wife, "A woman as «toodj°* UB'
looking and attractive a* you are.!There were seven present at the
doesn't need a new hat.” z r

Do you have a

WITFRMELON PRESENTED
As a gift from a delegation of 

Richland Spring* citizens in Aus
tin Monday, members of the Texas 
Highway Commiasion received a
9-ponnd watermelon.
The melon wa* raised by A. L 

lacker on a farm near the end of 
the present improved road from 
Richland Springs toward the Colo
rado river.

FOR SALE
(>ood yountr Registered 
Hereford Hulls. E. T. Per- 
kinson.

ftew-LYRIC
Friday - Saturday

4MBXEB B Y X T ! Ii 
aad

MALI If E HE ERA

“SLA V E  SHIP”

Saturday Midnight 
Sun. - Mon. - Tue.

I f  IN H f l o w
and

(’ LARK taR I.E

“SARATOGA”

Wednesday - Thursday
X SHOWS M I L !  *

F r-t lime at pouahtr prices 
P l l ’ I. Ml >1

mill
U H 'I*E  RAIN Eli 

In
“ T U P  C O O D  E A R T H ’

I thntmht 
wouldn’t pvt 
r*ar because

it was th* guy who 
r h i his wife drive the 
he just loved her too

have 
lease? Texas 
Company.

farm to 
Furniture

Rood time.*’ hr nodded rhonr* 
"Kof you’ll he well a^ain.** 

n efnlled thru her tears “Ttltf 
hing b watiftfi.' 5he whispered and 
>otolled to her ulde 

He turned to her. hi* voice rliok- 
d with emotion. "If a man rould 
l>eak—there are thing*—"
“Some are forgotten,” nhe an

<te« ried her pn« it Jon in his hou**
Wan ube not his wife, too? Ye
everyone h i family his serv
ante — bated hf r And Wang; lov*<
her least of all. she insisted. Dh
he not refuse hf»r her own *ardei
with aineinsr btrdr. a pavilion an<
a marble fountsiin with fish'*

“ But the mor*»y! ** gawped Want
“Then tt’* money you love,’* *h

sobbed and lean ed toward him.
“ No. no"’ he protested, but sh

refused to be piaemed and drtanjf*
xe<l him Want ri;j>bed from th
bouse in despair

In his room. Hlder Son poure
over the Eceotmia v*iru iurrym

ippled nnder thr• llcht j
i  bent o\er the dark ! "But now t know." h'r said. You
th The rfopB, e the one. The best a man could

‘K for |hri ve O-lan ’ " he cried V You must
Here he would find A sob broke M ss •nrd*. T commaud

If, and even nild. leave m« I say you must not/*
p noted tii dark cloud u—I he# you—-stay with me.”
ie hOftlOI1 It spread "I cannot,** she murmurrd For-

WEIKEND COACH..
F A R E S
(QygptMX  _

r'W
*2.65 *2.15

Round Trip Coach Fares— from

B R O W N W O O D
Tickets on sale for trains arriving DALLAS  
and FORT WORTH every Sunday morning—  

Limited return date of arrival.

f  nongli!

Llv

B ’t
brow he noted down now <hl* item 
now that. Into his eonsciousines* 
floated the soft music of the lute 
He raised hts head and looked to
ward the aource of fhe sound.

Ill
ThW
wjr
tb*r

door
swered and clutched her aide, filled I 
always with the pain oI the injury i 
she sustained the day she found the .

Ruf
ond

r loud

wind

*rcd anoth*
did m
Iff s v

fn

h4it and A-here you Wan" But Yon
,nx wnrIt you and me H(fly cIcrrlcd hi*
othina othinir! "It was not

n turned P)n inf *«lly to the the Ofids. We
**! asked ncthinE,” she an- are wavs to ft

can fight li
ght theac 

things I've learned them, 
burn the outlying fields

gfre me.”
Hi- bent over and lock her In hi* 

»rm<; and > ven ss he held her he 
felt life slip from h< r body

Gently he lowered her on the 
pillow*. Slowly he made lit* vraj 
lo the garden, out to the peach-tree 
which O-lan hsd planted when she 
was a bride. Ho looked up Into 
against the trunk, leaning bis 
Its branches, and pnt his hands 
cheek against the bark

"O-lan.” he called "You are 
the earth "

THE END
The motion picture. "The Good 

Farth." will be ehown at the Lyric 
Burn | Theatre next Wednesday and

three

for the 
which 

acendeil 
be ripe

r t s r  \ i r. h t 8 f. n i

l». Bronnwnad lfl:$» p. nt

I C E  . . .
1 ar. Ft. Worth 6:20 A.M.
I ar. Dalian 7:45 A.M.

f  4 S T S E R V I C E  R F T V H !S I \ . . .
lv. Dallas ..........10 P.M. I
Iv. Ft. Worth ... 11 P.M. <

er. llrtiwnniMxl tt: 1.7 a. in

It Isn t j

eating ,
Went I

Special L A B O R  D A Y  —  datei  ol sals • • .
Ticket, an Kile (or troin, orvivtoq DALLAS of *T W09TH atom 
'nq of kept 5t8 and 6tH. Limited la return niqht ol Sept Stb

I 41 R T I C K E T S  — N ee  m a r  
L O C A L  S A N T A  f E  T I C K E T

them we must." he Shouted in the Thursday. August 18th and 19th

A O E N T

■ M B

Y o u n g  F r ie n d  - T h in k  It O v e r !
How man) times have von vaitl to \ourself, ''YA'cll, I have 
as ro<k1 a chance for a smtesjful future as thr avi'rige 
votittfr man oi woman.”

No doubt, mans, mans limes sou have made rilhei dial ol 
a similar settet observation til sout situation, and have 
then found sum sell sitting bail, satisfied, while those svho 
wished to exteed the "average" wt ut around oi above you. 
Ol course, it is not a li;t|>|>s situation when one is forced 
to admit dial he. oi site, is old) an astuage persou. bill 
why should ans pci son who is et]ui|>i>ed ssith a good mind 
and health) IssI) (eel tltai praise is due simnls because be 
lias maintained Ins footing in the tanks ol the average? 
You, pethaps. have heaid the time worn statement to die 
cited that "It is awfully crowded at the bottom but there 
is plenty of room at the fop". Surely you will agtee that 
those satisfied mcmbeis ol the “Average Club" are not the 
ones who ate at the mp where there is plenty of room lor 
those well trained.

BYRNE C O M M E R C IA L  COLLKf.K  off. rs several safe, 
sure, dependable business naming ionises that will tarty 
you to die untrowded plates in big business, if you will 
only lake the time and spend die rungs necessary in se- 
le.ting and employing the vehicle wltirh will deliver you 
to dial coveted plate at lire top on which voui dreams 
have been concentrated.

One year ago ttalay you were one seat vmmger than you 
ate today—one yeat from today you will Ik- one year oldet. 
What are you planning to do with a few months, weeks ot 
(lass during the coming scat in which you might be pre
paring yourself fot this jtprpentliiu lar tise lo the payjoll 
which BYRNE COMMERC IAL CO l.LEOE is in a post 
lion to place you?

Out year from (talas will you be finantiiUy- socially, men 
tally and actually just where you are'today, ot will you 
have taken this Byrne College "opportunity" tup and l>c 
able- to look back on today and. figuratively, slap yourself 
on die back because you had the necessary pride, loiesiglit, 
and determination to “snap out of it "?

Again permit the suggestion that you TH IN K  IT  
OX ER! And join the big crowd of ambitious young folks 
in Bvme College! Write for free catalogue, begin sotii 
pieparation to rise above the average in a modern school 
so dial yon may be a greatci since vs.

B Y R N  E C O M M E R C I A L  

DALLAS. TEXAS.

■ ■ ■ I
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cOVERSEn/ov
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COypfj

0 °A C h is
* * f #ANS

y i r o t o i w  V ^ t
s u v * a i »t -w a * h «  1

R A D I O X  a
Cool 1 

lend* 1,1 
c o » I * '
in •»“ *
Reyrr*i'
u*yd
home*

AUTO

D o th  M ounting*
Cu ilom

‘'"rforrf

I WHY YOU 6̂  MORE 
UP I FOR 10UR MOHEX

I  WITH A S

Tit***0**  ^
' s t a n d a r d  TIRES 1

ELECTRIC

Stream
g i» c» p jr 
!«*«**• h’extra •

~, \ altic*— ( •,,,
, U iMHl' -

n( G »m'
undrr the
„tiH r»l»Y
, Live* ( 

u pro«rft‘ " n r 
l,ln w o«t*» 1 

,nd«ViddifK . 
longer fe

At n°
the»e t x,ru 
Pipped eol. 
extra 1»r '\ *
Dipped e»rd»
t'ei'*1 T  ,
you e»tri 
„gu in*t 
puncture* 
and a»*ure.*vi.o

I ”  m ' . ' * "  ,Ei
L SAVE A MET
| p a l l t n  .
I  your ear todaI act of Safe F.I Standard Ttrc!

* a e i
»at» „ 
Blur*, 
•»W , k

r.ntr.l *lr»r«l"n 
.OBI iiwt*- Fj U
i cart. tru f^ * ’  

etc.motorboat*.

PRICES

SON GLASSES AND GOGGLES
laach Octo,oa Weck-Ovar Sport

mometeksTtEERIHO WHEEL
OOHTtOl AKO*

Wear
KlttAlfS.S * c t I «psourttioif-

DELECTABLE WEDDING  
BREAKFAST CAN BE

NOURISHING LUNCH

muat be comethlng light and dell- | the head of It, the wedding- party I West Texas Boxers

H) Kr«*. datitnr tlnildnx
A large wedding In a .mull houae 

la often anything bui merry. If you 
{  like crowda. then plan to celebrate 

the big day under the equipped 
and aparioua t arn of a good hotel 
In the end you billa will probably 
ba no higher and everyone will !>e 
happier

Make your plan, far lu advance. 
Dl.cnar them with the banquet de
partment of the hotel you have 
choaen.

“Here'* what I'd suggest," save 
Oscar of the iValdorf. an old hand 
at making wedding parties out
standingly pleasant. " I f  canapes 
and cocktail, or sherry are served 
first, then the first course for the 
wedding breakfast should he soup. 
If no cocktails tire served, linn 
begin with fruit cup.

Wain 1 nurse Wip.1 He Delicate
“After the soup cornea u fish or 

entree, then the main course. 
It may be squab, guinea lieu or 
breast of chicken with dainty vege
tables such as asparagus tips or 

y small fine peas Hemember.“ this 
noted host warns, "that the main 
course dt the wedding breakfast, 
served between noon and 1 p. m..

cate; certainly never beef, pork 
or lamb.”

He says that salad Is optional
and may be omitted. Dessert calls 
for imagination. Ice cream Is used 
most frequently in shape of birds, 
hells, flowers, hearts or cupids.

"1 always like to see an excel
lent sauce for the Ice." Oscar sayB. 
"During breakfast, different wines 
ure served with the differeut cours
es. and with the ice, coffee. After 
the Ice the bride cuts her cuke.

next to them, and the parents, next
and then the guests. Or there may I 
be several tables The bride and 
groom and party sit at one, the

To Compete in Port 
Arthur Tournament

W I N S  B Y  W H I S K E R S Brownwood High School Lions To
Start Fail Training on Monday

parents and close friends at an
other, and the guests at other ta
bles.

The hrlde and groom frequently 
leuve first after the breakfast. The 
bride's parents are the last to leuve 
and not until they have seen the 
last guests off All expenses and 
arrangements for the wedding

If there la a musical trio, they | bryakfast ure the responsibility of 
should play softly so aa not to ihe bride’s mother, 
make conversation difficult. All 0f ( j,*f B|MJVP appreciated and

From his loug experience with certainly valuable Information 
largo weddings. Oscar add- these about formal weddings from 0.-< ar
valuable hints: the bride and hrlde 
groom stand lu the reception room 
with Ihe pai l Ills of both. Often, 
however, the futber of the groom 
Is considered just a ''guest'’ aud 
the father of the bride more as a 
‘ host’’, while Ihe young couple au<l 
the two mothers receive.

Card* Fair Off Quests 
When the gentlemen guests check 

their coats, they are presented with 
cards bearing Ihe name of the lady 
they are to escort to breakfast. 
When breakfast Is announced, the 
orchestra plays the wedding inarch 
and the guests enter the room, the 
bride aud groom and wedding party 
last to enter. At one large table, 
the bride and groom ure seated at

of the Waldorf may explain why 
ao many weary fathers are quick 
to forgive ihe I r daughters for elop- 
lug.

TH A N H *( .0 1  4.

i llrowiiwnod Chamber of Com- | 
nierce ha received a curd of thanks t i ll,IN 
from Mary Joe Coffey. Zephyr, sec 

retary of the Brown county t-H 
girls’ club encampment, for cour
tesies extended Ihe members at
tending t h e encampment last 
month.

To compete In the finals of the 
| Texas Amateur Athletic Federation 
| nine West Texas boxing champions.
| lour representatives of the Brown- 
wood Sport < lub, left by special bus 

j Wednesday for Port Arthur.
Curly Ferguson of Brownwood. 

featherweight; Kyle Kennedy of 
Rrownwood. welterweight; Aubrey 
Wilhelm of Comanche, llghl-heavy- 
weight. and Ixm McMItlon of Has
kell, lightweight, are the local 
club's representatives as a result 
of winning bouts at Abilene last 
week with representatives of Ihe 
Abilene Boxing club Abilene will 
have five representatives lu Ihe 
state meet.

■■ ■ ----*•*---- - - ■■ —
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ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

J. W. Audas of Burkett '
passed away Friday morning In u | 
local hospital.

Funeral services were conducted j 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock j 
from the Burkett Methodist church j 
with lte\. It. P. Dallies officiating. | 

Mrs Audas preceded her hus
band In death several years ago. 
Only survivor of Mr, Audas Is a 
brother. W. E. Audas, of Burkett.

CUSHIONS

D E L U X E  
T W I N  H O R N S
Command the road! Th»*» 

pair of tuned horn* ha* 
tr» mendmi* volume anil 
.«nperil tone. Finished in new 
copper inetuluktre.

A t t r a c t i v e
design*- Ideal foe 
the beach, picnic 
a n d  c o t t a g e -  
Filled with new 
clean cotton.
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BATTERIES
S u m  ni «  r 

neat and extra 
d r»in  from  
7 < > u rm a a v  
e l e c t r i c a l
o< c a s o r i e .  
demands th„ 
extra power of
* i* ir * * * °  "  «
a • I r n b b e r 
* e P a r * t o r

... *’ * 1 • e r i
Oar Chos9. . vw p

v«alh — Batata*'
J tu  BWfcbt H.r*
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Lit ten to the Volte of Firettone featuring Murmur el Speakt, Monday tun ing, uier Natienteid, A. B. C. tied Setwork

HI SPEED IR E  A  BATTERY CO.
4 l(j Center Avenue Phone IIN-K2

Sandor Szabo, left, gets in Bit; Ben .Morgans whiskers and 
him in the midriff for good measure in a hair-raising exhil 
that passed foi wrestling at the Olympic Auditorium, L<»s An, 

Szabo, a handsome liur:0ai .an. pinned Morgan.

Nine Itttermen, in* hiding four 1 
j regular* from the l l i l l  ttiuad. will 
form the nucleus of the Brownwood 

! High School Lions football eleven 
I this fall, according to Coaches Pat 1 
■ Cagle and Mat Miller

Equipment w«t« i**ucd to »ix 
I Iko klu Id candidates (his week 
| Regular workout* at 4 o'clock each 
| afternoon ure scheduled to be "in 

next Motida), about one month be 
U re the Lsiun* open the l.c.T a 
Hfjn lu a oonfersui 

' KaStUud Muveilti 
| noon of Sept cm be 

The /• rulai > 
guard; Jiuuu 
J.-IIU* Uaaii.il.. tai kb 
ButUr. end Hay* and . 
eo-cjrpiaiii* ibis ssn#ot 
b ttcnueii are Billy Svt 
kle; John llaiunAoud. t 
Woodward. Temple Ut 
and Ual Flab. t»a< k.

Junior high sehool 
who gi*e promise of 

1 into rood players are l iiariea I*
I buck. Hugh Anderson, tackle 
1 C. Clayton, earner; K. L Pate. ’ 

kle; and Frank Murphy, hack 
Candidate* who have bad u 

’ spriUK training exp* rlence who 
fxjvected to report include: Ku 

[ Louderniilk. tackle. Daly McLi 
i tackle; Pa Ion Keith. 1 

Lain, end; Curtis Pal 
end Fred II nil in* end 

The lf.T7 schedule Is 
_ ‘ gent IT -at Fasiia

8ept 23—Comanche, here, night 
•Oct 1—at Big Spring, uigbt
•Oct. 15—at Abilene, day
•Oct. 22—Cisco, here, day 
Oct. 29—open.

•Nov. 5—San Angelo, here, nigbt- 
•Nov 11 — Sweetwater, here day 
Nov 19—Stephenville,. here, day 

•Nov. 25 1 Thank •giving i - B m *
< nridge. there, day.

•In notes conference gamtH.
__ _ , ___ _ JL.  ̂ . J

R(*cord Pecan Crop 
Forecast by Dept.

f 6S 44<> ot "
unated fur th« 
t crop report 
- bl ngton. Thr 
with 4<i ir..nno 
an av. rag,.- of 

nr thv l » i «  32

if th. crop in th* Ip- 
. arcs, nt Oklahoma 
•(•lativsly low because 

of (Iruuvht In 1H3C 
•Spring (reecas in 

. r<l n-porta*. "Prqs- 
1 lion in these slut,a, 
nisiderahly utwive tic- 
[ 1 MS. Illkirateli pro- 
el slates Is abovi the

1X27 iwotltictton as 
1 IP:!K protlucticm iu- 
anrt prunds) ;
<K and is.. Missouri 
Oklahoma. H.d4b and

Preliminary Work on 
Airport Is Finished

First steps to provide Brown- 
wood with one of (he best airports
in this section of the state were 
completed last week when work
was finished on an improvement
project on u 134-acre tract north 
of Brownwood.

The project was sponsored by 
tbi- Ciiy of Brownwood throngli 
th- WTA Original W'PA allotment 
for the job was {22.14.7. A supple-■ 
mental allotment of fs.utio was 
made In June. Work included

I clearing trees from part of tht 
tract and construction of three run
ways. The runways arc U.thMi feet 
2.010 feet aud 4.3t>0 feet in lenalh 
Huh U 2t)0 feet wide with caliche 
topping 170 feet wid. The im-

N H tlM U ’N M l  4.

r| i tiK STa TK o F TFXAt
I I ul'NTY OF BHOTVN
| ,\ottcc It beicby . h,u th—t tc 
I \tjtie of a certain older.of sale la j 
| led out of the Honorable Dlstrtiv 
jCouit of Brown Foamy, on the 7tl- 
ilay of August. it*37 by D. J Wil- 
'•.u. Cl, rk of salil i  ourt tor lb>

; -mn of tin-- Thousand Ntm- Hun 
I dred aid Twenty-nine and Sly Ido 
rtl.H29:H) Dollars, and costs of 
suit, under a judgment In favor of. 

i F. S. Almcy. J F Ketifro. K J. Mil , 
at. Walter Kmlson and Rufus Stan j 
l">. Trtiateea of The Citizens Sa | 
tlonal Batik in Brownwood. in r] 
• -rtaio cause in said court. No 
I.txii B|,d styled The Citlaena N’a 

; tlx ual Hunk in Brownwood vs K 
!». At'.derron. placed Itt ray hand:
■ •r s-t v IC' I W K llallniurk. a 

, Sheriff of Brown County, Texas 
| did. on the loth dsv of August. !!’ ;t 
, levy mi certain Real Kstate sltuai 
ul it: Brown County. Texas, am 
described as follows, lo-wit:

A part of (he Hi tieit Malone Sar 
v<-y No 4v and Is-ina a part o 
Block One, Woodland 11,-lvhts Ad 

' rtlflon to the City of Brownwood 
and the part levied upon being de 
scribed us follows:

UK: INM.Nfl at the N. corner o 
sold Block No. On said point be 
ing on the S. W. side of Anstir 
Avenue, mid being the East corner] 
of a tract formerly sold to H j 
Schroeder; THENCE 8 W. will I 
tht N \\ line of said Bio k Oil* I 
;'.'2 feet to Durham Avernn. tit, 
Wist corner of tilts tract THBNCi ] 
S. E. with N K. line of Durham I 
Ave. 100 f, et for point fur Sotttl 
•'-roer ot this lot: THENCB N. E ' 
iud parallel with the N. W line ol j 
said' Block One, about "70 feet to, 
the 8. W. line of Austin Av.- 
THENCB N \V with 'he S W. line 
of Austin Avenue. 730 feet to th> 
rlsoe of l.eglnttlna; lietua the satm 
lands and premises described In a 
certain deed from Blxzie Wooil to 
R. K. Anderson, dated Sept. 20th 
IH29, and of record in Vol 271 
page 172. of the Deed Records ol 
Brawn* County. Texas, and hereby 
expressly referred to for a full de 
crlption of said lands nnd prem 

is*s. and for all other proppr pur 
l ines, and levied upon as the prop-| 
i rtv of E K Anderson and that 
o the first Tuesday in September 

tP37. the same lieittg the 7th day of 
sirid'momh. at the Courthouse door 

I <-e Brown County, in the town ofi 
Brownwood Texas, lietwi-en th< 

i ridurs ot io a. m. and't p m.. by 
! virtue of said levy, ami said jttdt- 

inent, and said order of sale. I will 
ell the said above described Res! 

Estate at politic vendue, for cash 
oi the highest bidder, aa tfca prop 
erty of said E K Anderson.

And In compliance with law 1 
give tills notice by publication. In 
•lie English lanruage. once each 
week for three oonseontive week- 
iilimedintely preceding said day of 
>al*. tn the Brownwood Banner, a, 
newspaper published lu said Brown] 
County

Witness my band, this 10th day 
cf August 1937.

\\ E HAULM ARK.
Sheriff of Brown County 

Texas.
By Chester Avluger Deputy. 
0/12-19-26

provements were made a 
to C S Bureau of Air C 
specifications

H D. CAMP
Dates for tht- annual ciM 

men! nf the womens home de
monstration (lubs of Hmv. n 
couBiy have b«‘en po>.î o*i>-u Ic; 
Heptesuker H-lu. u( u>i to ai. • 
non net rnent this week by Miss 
Maysie Malone, county home de
monstration agent.

Mi*s Peggy Morris, staff mem
ber of the Farm fe Rauch luag^- 
xllie. Miss Boh* Euwsuds, ,t*s»st- 
uut state home demonstration 
agent, and Miin Mauriu»- H*art»
distiict in tin** democmt 
aueiil, have invited I
tend ih«- eiicuiapnieiit u( 
Brownwood Hiute Hark

More com pi ti- piaa.°- Io 
eiuampineut will lv anuoi 
at an earl> date acroidii

R .  & 6 .
M o n e y  B a c k  G u a r a n t e e

SP E C I AL S
he10 ro it 1935 \ - S  l-l)oo r

Sw ian

COME IN  TODAY.

Weatherby Motor Co.

Sdlrx V im  i 
I’ lt-ni, 20h tin

sales-Service
/;, 11 'k ai Atlaiax

's . V ')
«£  $

•m■

Today's Wife
D o e s n ’ t  S p e n d  
A i l  H e r  T i m e  
I n  T h e  K i t c h e n

. . . .  hut that d<5es not mean 
she failed to set us good a table 
as her husband's mother.

3 With the belief that a wo
man has the right to come out 
of the kitchen . . .  go places 
. . .  do things and know what’s 
going on— we have been un
tiring in our efforts to pro
duce a flour that would go 
100 , towards success in bak
ing everv time.

So, you see, it is only natural that more house

wives every day are turning to

C A K E  F LOUR
“ The Ail  Pur/)ose Family Flour

. . . .  they know there is no more 

staying in the kitchen to do the baking over because 
the first batch was a failure.

Calc Flour is madi from Texas Wheat and scientif 
iealTy milled to suit Texas’ ciimute.

Austin Mill &Grain Co.
FOR 42 YEARS M AKERS OF C AK E FLOUR . . .  ONE FLOUR  

SUITED TO EVERY RAKING 1*1 RPOSE
Phones 14 and G1M Brownwood, Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. Handing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
EtftHbllahed 1171. Published every Thursday by Prownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc., 112 East Lo* Street. Telephone 112. Mall Address, 
P O Hox 4 It*. Brown wood, Texas. Subscription price l an and 
adjoining counties, $1 p*r >>ar: elsewhere, |1 50 Kn.ettd at ths 
Poatoffic* at Prownwood. Texas, as second class mall matter.

WENDELL MAYES. Ed.tor JOHN BLAKE. Businssa Mgr.

Any error made in advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
sttention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Texan* ait- nunc interested in the Mate Highway 
Commission than in .nn m ini dtpai uncut nt (licit State 
government. W ith the exception <>1 (In public s<Jhm>1 *\s 

. . ieni. the high wav dt-paiiinc-m
Retaining: draws trnm ilic pocket* of the

Confidence taxpau-i* tlu !u-.t'ic*t toll ol lax
inoncv. Expenditure of this 

vast sunt each vear. togethet with the bln-tal contribution 
of the Federal government in a dollai lot dollai nu ll hum 
ptogiam. direct Iv .md |>i-i>onall* a fleets almost even  resi
dent of the Stale, rich or |x>oi, tiiv resident 01 lam iti 

An\ change in adimnisiiation of tin Hu aval tlcpaii- 
nient is viewed with uiK.c*ii»*> thioughnui the slate. Even 
though a change might he Looted  b\ the individual. there 
is alwavs the povxibilitv that the efficient* of the dcpan

The MARCH OF TIME
A New B A N N E R  Feature by the Editors of 1 IMF., Tlu- Weekly Newsmagazine

Presidency

ong i
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paitment; tails in tlu s 
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WASHINGTON — P r e s id e n t  
Roosevelt last week announced that 
he had uskctl Attorney General 
Cummings fur an opinion on his 
power to appoint - while Congress 
was not in session a Supreme 
Court Justice to replace retired 
Justice Van Decanter. Whether or 
not such an appointment would be 
legal depended on the setiteuee In 
the Constitution which says: "The 
President shall have power to fill 
up all vacancies that may happen 
during the recess of the Senate 
by granting commissions which 
shall expire at the end of their 
next session."

The present vacancy did not 
"happen" (in the sense of “occur") 
during a rr«-> ss of the Senate but it 
will "happen" (in the sense of
’happe 
If the 
Congri 
veil g 
that h 
ed 
of

II lo exist 
President 

ess adjourn 
ave the pri 
lis At tor no’ 
latter view

the

i during a recess 
waits until after 
i Franklin House
's* to understand 

General espous- 
. tiut gave no hint 
action, thus once 
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ress guessing.
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aid he

the 500-
C. ingress 
nator lai- 
prevtoas 

he I’ resi
st to the 
*s should 
"compre- 
had been

ly leader

-squelched him with a roar of laugh
ter Presently the visitors came out 
and gave the press a list of five
bills to be acted ou before adjourn
ment: A minimum wages, maximum 
hours bill; the Wagner Housing 
Hill: the New Court BUI; a loop
hole plugging tax bill; a bill to set 
new sugar quotas In place of those 
expiring next December.

Nine-tenths worn out by the 
Court struggle and Washington 
heat. Congressmen hud so little In
clination for attacking any new 
problems that the New Deal was re
ported anxious to postpone the re
vised Court Bill for fear that Con
gress would just He down like a 
tired mule once it was disposed of 
The result was something ap
proaching a new deadlock, this time 
between the Presidential will and 
Congressional fatigue There was 
some talk about adjournment and 
reconvening In October as a way 
out. hut everybody except possibly 
the President and most ardent New 
Dealers was just a little too tired 
to make an Issue over anything.

Said Senator Pat Harrison, long 
a New Deal pillar but no longer a 
pillar of anything since his defeat 
for the job of floor leader: "1 have 
often felt sympathetic with the old 
ox down In my country—that had 
been worked all day in the sun 
who sees over tn the distance a lit
tle shade under a tree and then 
you cannot hold that ox hack; he 
wants to get under that shade . . .
1 sometimes think that 1 have trav
eled so fast that I'd like to get 
under the shade and rest a little 
while . .
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NEW YORK — Revenue ageqt* 
for whom it was no new experience 
C,st Week to send six Harlem Ne
groes to jail for bootlegging, had 
a new kind of evidence on which 
the "leggers” were convicted — a 
unique liquor sold wholesale at $7 
for a five gallon tin. retail at a 
nlekel a pony Areordtng to the 
thoroughgoing New York Times, tt 
was colored with orange peel and 
possessed "an aromatic bouquet 
with a heavier underlying odor like 
that of tobacco steeped in water ' 
The Times went on to add that it 
"created In the drinker a sensation 
of self-centered power, while the 
Images of external things buckled 
and broke" Its title: King Kong 
Whiskey.

• • • ,

Rescued Heroes

LONDON Many a lean British 
cavalry officer and many a ruddy 
fox-hunting equire exploded apo-
plectIrallv last w-»k tb-s- ....... .
ed through the "Illustrated London

P

if

This Curious World Ferguson

zi \ it ir iutiti

The Mate 
ax the site tot 
Texas mental

The New  
Hospital

feretl the State 
ernus propositi, 
erallv recognize 
inite civic axvt. 
petition tht-augi 
pital must l« Ii

intt
ate ton 1 

nati •

Location lav<Hid i >i ’P* • w 1 in almovt
iht- exact c>nict uj *i.(. (i gnated arc;a. ami IS *etvid bv
the I eXas i'.ii ilic taihvax .1! it K*( 11ng lei a! nigh-
ways l oo, it i* *tjfftkienl removed It om Oillet Mate ho*
pitals.

Selection o f t! i met wide spncad ■proval, it
we at e to disc mint rtpl ♦ointment ( be i ttcen mnt-
[x-ttny; tities who 1ai ltd I, : spring is a prosj 1CHI*. huM-
ling West 1 exa* < Ct-ntcr of rat ii hi ng and laiimii-^
interest* and the 1iub of active oil dewelo|♦nient. 1 he
site donated bv the How a Countv < ap■dal ..1 more than
MX) acre*, iv watert, , 1  L. I,tallow wells, and alrt•adIv i* inten-
sivtly developed ;tfni<iiht IK. It IS 3veil suitecl for out-
dean woik. which i* now «oiusidered evcential in thc treat-
nient ol me ntal ea >t*. All! mi all, the scICC li a laudable
one.

Establishment of the ho>pital is co*t Iv to (h e Stale, to
be sure, and will add lo the already gteat COAt of operat-
ino the Male govt •l nment Yet it is a ne((•S')■arv expense,
and one which emud not loing Ih* avoir led. ( wiled eon-
dition* in the jail* not on Iv 1in West I <\as bu t tIllOllgllOlIt
the Stan- demand-yd trnmcdi aie action, and cat!Iv comple-

SALESM AN SAM

lion of the new hospital is to In- deviled
As in the cast- of am disease, treatment of mental cases 

is very expensive, and will continue to I* so. Eventually, 
the .State will find a systematic method of presenting in
sanity. as othei diseases hast liern pi actually eliminated; 
and when tins is done, it will U found that the cost of 
prevention is infinitely less titan the tost ol treatment.

T H E  P E IR O L E U M  DAILY  
A new publication that should Ik  of gteat value to 

Texas' latgest industry, and thereby to. lexas, was launch
ed last week in Dallas. It is the Petroleum Daily, a tab
loid-sire daily newspaper devoted exclusively to the oil 
industry. Published by able loin E. Foster, publisher also 
of the Kilgote Daily News and the Jefferson Jimplicute, 
and edited by Allen V. Peden, late <>t Houston, it is off to 
an auspicious start, and its progress will be watched with 
interest.

T iwavle-S, Jo (LIGHT,CHACt-ei! I TouOTo To ©C CZMLeFOL 
h— -I Aftouxio Two^e. m ig w - gT ^ m m o  w c*s «.^|

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

News" anil saw a series of pictures 
of old. crippled, starved horses al
most too decrepit to stand, all of 
whom had done gallant War-time
service.

Most pitiable were two photo
graphs of a famished, broken-kneed 
old black mare which had once 
seen proud service with the 11th 
Hussars, a bay cavalry gelding 
with 'all his joints gone and very 
lame In the near-fore and near- 
hind." They were two survivors of 
sil.OOO British Army horses and 
mules sold by the British Govern
ment to Belgium In 1919. put to 
work in mines, hitched to produce- 
wagons and canal-barges. Coming 
on these pictures most Britons 
were more convinced than ever 
that "no damned Froggie knows 
how to treat a horse."

Year ago Britan's Our Dumb 
Fiends’ League—a be-kind-to-ani- 
mals organization founded in 1897 
and supported by voluntary contri
butions launched a campaign to 
rescue from the Continent any of 
these horses that had survived. The 
league had little difficulty in trac
ing them because each hears an 
Identifiable Army mark. More
over. a noted Belgian animal lover 
the Dowager Duchess De Crqy. pro
vided the league with a list of alj 
the old horses in Belgium. When
ever the League finds a British 
Warhorse and has enough money 
on hand, they buy it for about $1U0 
take it to the League's stables in 
Brussels, put the horse to grass 
for perhaps the first time in 1» 
years, later send it to Britain to be
^pensioned o f f  i »  some countr, strikes and Settlements

By last week 25 had been rescind I 
out of an estimated fiM) survivors 
throughout France and Belgium j 
Many of the 25 were blind, many) 
carried scar* of the battlefield, all i 
were In miserable shape. Long-t
starved, the horses had to be pre- • ______ . .., . ,___ _ . i screeu and the sound equipmentvented from dlsasterons over-ent-- , * , .....» boomed: Attention, p ease, lad estrig were kept down to a daily sev- „ „  . __ . . .  . ‘ .
■ .. pounds of hay. a weekly gallon « » " . ! .  men This is the motion 
Of beer. Most gratifying to the ,lc,,,," h ''P v^ 'or speaking to you 
League officer* was the rapid way j ,r‘m* ,he bow,h Th, r<‘ ta no trou,,le 
in which the horses recalled their!
Knglish. After only a few weeks! 
with British grooms, the horses 
would be obeying orders they had 
not heard since the War.

iOE'Gh t  1 i i  POj n DS'.
BEOjOX! >vAi(2.. hAZE-£N££ 

BC^N PUE3L0, COLOe 
O R N . IT, 1004.
•2£Al_ NAM  C .

G't a t 'ille Gustavos w tkecs*. 
MATdlMON'AL SCOCt: TWO 
MAf^AGEJ’  ONE OiVOfSCE.EX- 
Vz-Pg lO'IETTA N OUNG-. 
PRESENT WIFE, ALICE WALSH.

I creation of the most radical Facial 
A Valencia Hyeftisti victory is sim
ilarly likely to end In the institu
tion of a Communistic State that 
State that the world has known 
of economic royalists. No one here 
will make Russia look like a haven 
talks of democracy or modified cap
italism."

NKW YORK—In the middle of 
the feature “ Kid Galahad." at the 
early show at Manhattan's little 
Greenu-lch Theatre one evening 
last week, the lights came on sud
denly, the picture faded from the

uDiES LAW BOOnS AS A h068Y.

hoppers. But this year's harvest 
was the l*. S.'s fattest iu six long 
years—a billion dollar crop. After 
satisfying its own needs of some 
650.000,000 bushels and adding 35.- 
000,000 bushels to its depleted car
ry-over reserve, the C. S. would 
have perhaps 165.000.000 bushels 
to toss into the breadbaskets of 
Europe.

With l\ 8. wheat at $1.20 per 
bushel, the cheapest export wheat 
in the world, the first wheat boats 
sailed last week from Chicago.

‘Sc/.ar*

NKW YORK A precept

» in q u i r , . ,  . .  i „  i , x , .  h is to ry  an d  
■ th e r  matter, p e rta in in g  to the S ta to  
nd i t ,  people. A dd reaa inquiries to 
Will H . M ayos. A u st in , T o xaa .

<j. l\ lio wax Kebecra J. Fisher!
A. She wus the daughter of 

Johnson and Mary Barbour (Sille- 
land. born in Philadelphia, Aug. 
H, 1831. Her parents came to Tex
as when she was quite young and 
settled in ltefugio County. In 1839 
Indians raided their home, killed 
both parents and captured Rebecca 
Jane and her young brother, Will
iam. Soldiers, led by Albert Sidney 
lolinston. pursued the Indians and 
overtook them the next day. when 
he Indians wounded both children, 

left them for dfad and escaped 
The children were rescued, their 
wounds were healed and they were 
si nl lo relatives at Galveston. In 
1814 Rebecca was sent to Reuters- 
Jlle College, where she murrlyZ, 
Rtv. Orcenlth Usher, a MethodcB 
minister, in 1846.

t|. Bid Annie Fellun* Johnston, 
aiithur of the “ Little ( olom-l”  *|or- 
ie«, ever live In Texas f

A. She lived at Boerne for 20 
vears and wrote the hill country of 
Texas und its people into many of
her stories.

Q. Are there any theater* in 
Texas in which the Spanish lang
uage Is useilf

A There are four theaters In
San Antonio in whieh Spanish Is 
spoken exclusively.

Coat of Arms

.LONDON Herald’s College In 
jgmdnn announced lust week that 
new Karl Baldwin, formerly Prime 
Minister, had chosen for his coat 
of arms the l^ntin motto "With the 
help if my God 1 leap over the 
wall.” had further chosen as the 
supporters of his rams not the lion 
and unicorn hut two white owls 
symbolic of wisdom

“No Talk ol Democracy”

MADRID—After his forces had 
broken at Brunete the Loyalist of
fensive launched "to raise the Siege 
of Madrid." Rebel President Fran
cisco Franco resumed his offensive 
against Santander, started another 
drive against loyalist positions 100 j Cooks Union from "packing" Bren- 
miles east of Madrid, and then nan. Fitzgerald A Sinks Cafeteria*

with the equipment and nn cause 
(or alarm. 1 am using this means 
to protest to you against the in- 

I human working conditions in this 
I theatre. I work seven days a week 
I eleven and one-half hours a day 
j have no vacations, no rest. I eat 
tn the booth where the heat Is some 

j times unbearable. The manage
ment refuses to listen.’

Havlug locked themselves in 
I their projection booths with food 
| and water for a sit-down, the two 
j operators thus announced their j strike by playing on the sound 
equipment a record prepared in ad
vance. an Idea originated" hv the 
business agent of Local 306 of the 
Motion Picture Machine Operators 
Union (A F of L.i. Two other op
erators did the same thing in an
other Manhattan theatre irun by the 
same corporation I the same night 
Their demands were met by 6 
o'clock the following morning.

In Detroit a temporary Injunc
tion was Issued last week restrain
ing the Walters. Waitresses and

black, benign Major J. ("Father") 
Divine. Harlem rultlst. enjoins up
on his followers is that all stolen 
goods should he returned to their 
rightful owners, all old debt* be 
paid to creditors. Since Father Di
vine attained a following many a 
If. S. Merchant, especially In the 
South, has testified that many ‘a 
black man's long-forgotten d- ht has 
Indeed been liquidated, tn Harlem 
last week one Famaca Real, a Di-1 
vine follower, took pen and paper ] 
laboriously composed u litter She 
had once purchaard goods on credit 
iD Pittsfield. Mass . could no longer 
recall the merchant's name So to 
all the shopkeepers of that city 
Famaca Real wrote asking that out 
Sezar get in touch with her. Said | 
she;

“ I am asking you to reply so as 
to pay my former hill. I want to 
pay it as Father Divine says pay to j 
Sezar what belongs to Sezar and to j 
God what belongs to God."

(Said Jesus to the Pharisees: j 
"Render therefore unto Caesar the 
things which are Caesar's, and un- i 
to God the things that are God's." [

Matthew 22:21.)

Q. Ilnw did Henry Lehman.
torn of German parent* near Ered- 
erlrksliurir, become un Aparhf 
chief;

A. At the age of 11 he was cap
tured by Apaches In 1870 on Squaw
Creek near Fredericksburg and tak
en to their ramping grounds in 
Indian Territory. He grew up a* 
one of them, enjoyed their sports, 
engaged In their raids and fights 

which | In a fight with Texas rangers, hs

turned to statecraft, forming a cab
inet of seven ministers, five of them 
generals.

To Spaniard* the name of Gen
eral Martinez Anidn a* Minister of 
Interior. In charge of police, meant 
that any last vestige of possible 
compromise with Spain's Commun
ists. Anarchists and Socialists had 
been deliberately wiped out by the 
Rightists. Martinez Anfdo was Vice- 
Premier under the late Spanish 
Dlcttators Don Miguel Prlmo de 
Rivera, suppressed with hundreds 
of executions the proletarian up
rising In Barcelona when he was 
Captain-General of Catalonia

At Pamplona two Frenchmen 
w-i re arraigned before a Rebel 
court martial in what was called 
the first actual trial on charges of 
spreading disease germs In war
fare The Court noted their con
fession that they had been paid 
$3.75(1, Inspected tubes found on 
them said to contain typhoid and 
sleeping-sickness germs and virus
es. sentenced them to death. But 
President Franco relayed the 
Frenchmen's execution “ pending an 
International inquiry." With Spain's 
civil war in Its 13th month, neither 
side had yet used poison gas; but 
of the current out look in Spain 
Correspondent William F McDer
mott of North American Newspaper 
Alliance last week wrote:

” J should guess, on the basis of 
what is clear to the eyes here that 
a Franco victory will result In the

1 Packing consists of buying coffee 
and occupying all the chairs Is a 
restaurant.

Branded by the Steel Workers 
i Organizing Committee as "Inexcus- 
able" last week was a recent wild
cat sit-down of 43 unionists in A l
legheny Steel Co's Brackenrldge 
I Pa.) plant Jealous of Its record 
as a responsible party to labor 
contracts. S W. 0. C. promptly re- 
the wildcatters a week's pav 

Btislly tugging the tests of some 
i commended that the company dork 
of her husband’s cows last week 

I was Mrs. Carla de Vries. Gtorge 
' de Vries' 1.000-cow Vitamin I) 
Dairy In Norwalk near Los Angeles 
was strike-bound by C. I. O's. Dairy 
Workers' Union. Plodding up and 
down the picket line led by a strik
ing herdsman was a placid Jersey 
cow Marlng the placard: 1 WON'T 
BK MILKED BY A SCAB.

CITIES AFAR

Bread For Sale
CHICAGO For two years the 

U. S. has been an importer of wheat 
and for three years before that it 
sold practically no wheat abroad 
because the domestic price was ar- i 
tiflclally high. But today the world 
is short of wheat and the U. S. has 
more to sell than any other coun- , 
try.

In some parts of the wheat belt 
there had been drought. In others 
hlaek rust, in still others grass-

CAPRt
Lovely rocky Isle off Italia . . . . 

Four square miles of sea worn 
rock . . .  Ancient Capreae. the 
favorite residence of the Roman 
Kinporor* Augustus and Tiberius 
. . . . Fruit and olive trees In 
abundance Vineyards and a
flora comprising 800 species 
Tourists for It* Blue Grotto every 
day in the year . . . .  Tourists to 
the ruins of the Villa di Tiberlo 
. . . . Tourists bathing, lounging 
by hotels, resting In pensions, 
painting scenery, enjoyed all the 
modern sports . . . .  Tourists are 
Capri's great industry . . . .  A med
ieval castle, a former Carthusian 
monastery, great folk and religious 
pageants and fetps, everything to 
Interest tourists . . . .  Steamers 
from Naples at short intervals . . . .  
Large colony of American artists 
always there.

------------- a--------------
fo r  s \i,f:

I to Mliitc Leghorn I’nMets, .5 
month* old. 25 turkey*. I'ltrm Imple- 
iii• ill*, im-iihnlor and brooder, Mr- 
I iirinirk Beeriiig ( ream Separator, 
HoiixPllold good*. Mr*. II. Y. Hoov
er. Kt. I. Kronnvvooil, (3 mile* La*t 
Owens).

and a brother of the chief were ent 
off from the rest of the tribe and he 
fought until he fell under his 
horse and was left for dead. The 
chief thereupon made him a second 
chief, with authority over other 
Indians.

I). DM Henry Lehman, a white 
ipurhe chief, return to civilized
life; V

A After many years with t *
Indian tribe, he was found by ring
ers and persuaded to return to Tex
as to see his mother nnd others in
terested In him In lime he mar
ried a white woman, acquired land 
and settled in Oklahoma, where he 
became a respected citizen. »

Q. When did the Stale of Texa* 
i'lr*f offer land lo Induee railroad
building;

A. In 1854 the legislature pass
ed a law giving 16 section* of Isnd 
for each mile of railroad built.

(|. W here wa* Fort ItlU* first e«-
te'iIKked and for whom wa* It 
named!

A. At old Franklin (El Paso) In 
1813 and named lor tit n Zachary 
Taylor's adjutant general in the 
Mexican War. It was moved to Its 
present El Paso location In 1890 
nnd Is one of the few old Texas 
forts that hn* been continued.

(J. What wa* Texa*' flr*t big In
dustry I

A Th» manufacture of lumber 
was the first Mg Texas Industry
and the leading one until Bfter the
discovery of oil.

<). Why ha* Interest been so In- 
created lately In Tetn* in wild sn- 
imal life;

A Prohablv heeauae Texas ex
ceed* all other states in the variety 
of wild animal lift.

.Ill riyhti riirrrtd

Songs Texans Sing
Know the tongs that T o x a n *  * ' " t
—song* of the Texas ra n ch e s , the  T e n  
48  Trails, the Texas firesides, the  s ta t#  
song, the University song, the  so ng , 
••Will You Come to the B o w e r? "  th a t  
inspired the heroes of S a n  J a c in to , na« 
gro spirituals.

The T E X A S  S O N Q  B O O K  co n ta in s
32 pages of specially se lacted  so ng t, 
for Texas people. Texas h o m e i, T e x m  
as schools, all chosen by a c o m m it t* .  
of Texas musicians as p o p ula r songs  
of the state that all should  Know . Mail* 
ed postpaid for only 25 e sn ta .
Will  H Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enr'ose 25 cents In co in  se cu re ly  
wrapped, for a copy of the  " C e n te n n ia l  
Song eook."

N am e  —  

a d d re ss

________________________________ BY SMALL
PviT riM ’ o n  in u '\ _  t l e c o v a v y  o c x  /
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News of Brown County Communities
Blanket

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I’ Abnoy »: 
BreckenrUlae ware the week-end 
guests of their brother, Kit CrUp 
and family.

Rev. Walter Dalmey and daugh
ter of Hartahorn, Okla.. and Mr 
and Mrs. Jeffreys and son of Wea 
therford were her* laat week t< 
visit In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe W. Dabney,

Mrs. M. W. Vernon left lam weel 
for Temple, where she will spend 
several weeks visiting her son 
Frank Vernon nnd family.

Miss Nora Dodson of Broun 
wood, who has been spending hei 
vacation here visiting her mother 
Mrs. Mary Dodson, became quit 
111 while here and was rushed t< j 
the hospital In Brownwood, bin | 
according to the latest news from 
her bedside she Is much Improved

Mrs. tieorge Teague and child
ren of Crane, spent part of last 
week here visiting their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. D o ra ! 
Teague.

Mrs. Sol Baker of Brownwood 
was the week-end guest of Mrs W 
D. Hobson and attended the Meth- 
cdlst revival while here. Mrs. Bak- j 
er left for her home Monday morn- ] 
log accompanied by Mrs. Hobson 
Knroute they visited their old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs Jim Ingram 
and had dinner with them. Mrs i 
Ingram then accompanied them on I 
to Brownwood and they all visit- j 
ed Mrs. Tom Del roes on the way 
Mrs. Ingram and Mrs. Hobson re 
turned to Blanket the same even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Elvln Crow of Ah 
ernathy are here this week visiting 
relative a.

The latest business projeet to bi 
Inunched In our little city is th* 
*'Helpy-8e|fy" washer at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Dodson Sh has both , 
hard and soft water and will In ■ 
glad for you to give her a trial.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Henson and 
Mias Jimmie Llghtsey were visit 
Ing relatives In Hradv Friday. Tho , 
also attended the Henson reunion j 
on Thursday.

.Mr and Mrs. Truman ID agar 
visited relatives in Houston las' 
week.

Mrs. Josle Tucker, who resides1 
lit California arrived Inst week and ' 
will spend some lime here, visiting 
her brother. Kll Crisp and wife.

Mr. and Mrs Robert C. Dabney 
of Comanche were here Tuesday 
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D 
Hobson and Mr* Mattie Switzer.

Mlaa Lydia Hoenlekr of Brown- 
wood In conducting a Bible school 
at the Methodist church sa- h mor- | 
tilng this week.

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will meet j 
next Monday at the home of Mrs 
Joe W Dabney. Everyone Is urged 
to attend

.Mr. and Mrs. W. I.appr have re
cently purchased the T  It Austin 
residence east of the Methodist | 
church and have moved to same

Mrs John Ktitrleken and daugh
ters of Shreveport. Louisiana, an 
here visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Lae Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs Jim* W Dabney and 
daughter. Miss Blanche nnd grand 
sons. Harry and Zack Bettis ex- 
pret to leave Wednesday for Carls
bad Cavern In New Mexico where 
thry will spend a couple of day* 
sightseeing

— ■■ *•* - — —■ - — -
Comfort and Satisfaction in glasses 

fitted by Dr. R. A. Ellis.

Salt Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cole have 

returned from a visit with relatives 
and friends In South Texas

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benton Barnett 
and litle daughter were visiting a 
\hlle In this community Friday.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke attended 
he 4-11 encampment at Coleman 

three days last week.
Little Miss Unity Lois and Master 

liovce Lee Florea of Wlnehell art 
visiting their grandparent*, Mr 
and Mr*. Kail McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chamberlain 
of Brookesuilth visited Mr. ami Mrs 
Sidney Drihrt-d Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin at
tended the revival at Mt. Zion last 
week.

Mr. and Mis. J. K. McMurry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McMurry have 
-one to Alabama for a visit with 
relatives. They will also visit lit 
Arkansas and Mississippi before re
turning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drlbred vis- 
lied with htr parents. Carl Dixon 
and family a while Sunday.

Wolf Valley

Indian Creek

My eye examination different. 
Dr. R. A. Ellis and see.

T r y

B a n ^ s

Mr. and Mrs Lur*k Collins and 
family of Kirkland. Texas, are 
spending several days with her bro
ther. John Stephens and family 
and other relatives here. „

Mrs. Mattie Rainey spent last 
week end at Coleman with her sis
ter. Mrs. Rabble Hutcherson.

Mrs. John Stephens and son. B 
B. have returned from a visit to 
Fort Worth

Mrs. Minnie Hampton. Mrs. Grace 
Fisher and daughter. Kva line, have

This section is again needing a 
light shower on gardens and truck 
crops. The hull weevil is very ar- 
tlve, and should we have much 

I rain, it Is feared that cotton would 
be a complete failure.

The Sunday School at Bethel 
went on a picnic recently, uml had 
a flue time. About 7f> persons were 
ptesent and enjoyed cold drinks 
watermelons, and grapes and play- 

| ing games and singing.
Mr. uml Mrs. Alfred Copeland 

[ of Big Spring, spent several days 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Kelley.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jay Moore of Kil- 
i gore are here visiting their par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lancaster 
I and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore of 
' Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams of
Kilgore and Mias Alice Bailey are 
visiting th»fr parents here; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey and Mr. and Mrs 
Williams of Blake.

It D uml Owen Griffin of Rle 
Spring spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin

Mrs. Jim Charston of Houston Is 
here visiting her only brother. Un- 

| c|# George Lester and other rela- 
1 fives.

A B Hardy of Maurice has been 
I visiting his sistei 
I dtn and other re

Mr and Mi - .1* - * Rlnxnm of
Bteckenrldge recently visited rela- i 

j fives and friends here.
A. J. Corder of near Abilene was ' 

, hi re Friday, lb* said crops were J 
good in his section but needing 
rain.

Mrs. Sam Hardy visited relatives I 
| In Brownwood the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Scott Garnett visit- | 
■ ed Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Uarnett Suu 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Toni Hardy recent- I 
|y spent a few days with their son. |

this community on business Mon
day.

Clyde Adkinson went to Lake 
End Comanche on a birthday plcnli 
It being Billy Dwuln Dowers and 
Troy Hicks' birthduy. He reported 
u dandy time for all uml hopes they 
may have many more happy birth
days.

Master Derwooil Goolsby of 
Brerwnwood Is now making his 
home with Aunt Mag Heptinstall.

Mrs. Garrison Jones of May was 
iu this community Iasi Friday call 
ing on Mrs. Heptinstall.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B Williams of 
Gorman were visiting his brother 
Mr. W. K. Williams uml family Sun
day They returned home Monday) 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes Baker ami1 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nel
son were fishing in Hie Colorado 
lust week. They report good luck

A birthduy diner was enjoyed by 
severul friends and relatives at 
Mrs. Ray Faulkner's Sunday. It 
hi lug Mrs. Lizzie Faulkner’s birth
day.. She received lots of nice 
presents and a jolly time was had 1

Mr. and Mrs Elsworth Rainey 
ar.d children were iu this commun
ity Sunday.

Quite a few friends ami lieiah-

McDaniel
Farmer* In our community are 

buny cutting feed. A good ruin ia 
badly needed.

Mia. II. K. Iluynen and daughter
I'Hullne, were visitors in the home 
of Mr. O. A. Cavel and children 
Sunday.

Mih H O. Holer and son, Jimmie 
of tlii* community and Mrs. Lester 
Sheppherd and daughter, Karl 
Dene of Brownwood were viaitiim i 
in the home of Mrs. H. K. Haynes j 
Friday afternoon.

Several from thin community 
have been attending the revival at 
Thrifty.

Mr and Mr*. Frank Hay aniiouuce 
tin* birth of a son August l*t.

Mr. and Mr*. ( ’. J Tervooren and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. F Haynes have 
returned home from their vacation | 
• 11 ihs Davil's River ;■ nd «<'h< i 
point* of intere*t 
ited Mr Haynes’ sister at Sauator 
ium. Texas, before returning home.

Mr. Will Garni* visited in the 
home of hi* sister. Mr. and Mr*

1 rei ooren, Sunday.

( Intended for I*a»t Week)
Mr* Karl Dixon and daughter 

Karlene have returned to their 
home in Midland, California, after 
visiting relative* here for several 
week*.

Hoy McCoy of the Cedar Point 
community cut feed for several 
pcope here this week.

Mr*. Orville Bradley and child
ren of Brownwod visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Cecil Olnon several days last 
week.

Mr*. Olan Heeae and son Billie 
of Ixiiig Beach. California, are vis
iting her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. G 
C. Rdwards Mr Heese ha* return-

Zephyr
Mr. and Mr*. D. F Petty and 

daughter. Mr* Ellc Edward* viiited 
at Big Spring Sunday with Mr 
and Mr*. L Z Beck

Mlsse* Maxine Roane and fiorothv 
Nell Baker of Daniel Baker Col
lege of Brownwood were the guest* 
of their parent* Sunday.

Mr* Mollle Coffey and »on, Clay
ton. returned home from Monahan* 
where they have been visiting her 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Jim Jones 

Ml»» Mary Belle Shelton left for 
Temple Saturday where *he will 
vialt her slater, Mia* Beulah Lee 
Shelton.

Mr Darrell Shelton of Brown
ed home after spending a few days! wood » '* »  the guest of hi* parent*

hors were treated to ice cream at 
.Mrs Gits Bow- I •'If*. Mary Chambers’ Monday night 

latives 1 Mr. *nd Mrs. A. M. Adklsaon were
shopping in Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Sallie Faulkner has gone to 
Santa Anna today (Tuesday) and 
may stay for some time for treat
ment.

For your r»«*t change tn alasssa * «r  
Or R A. Ellis. Optometrist.

.Miss Lora Cavel spent one day 
last w« ek in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, 11. McCreery.

Mr. and Mrs. lis ter Sheppherd 
and daughter of Brownwood spent ■ 
several days last week in the home 
i f her parents, Mr and Mrs. B. O 
Boler.

Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs. Ar
nold have returned to their home 
in Graham, aftpr spending some 
time here with their daughters | 
Mrs. N. A. Cropp and Mrs. Will

here
Mis* Edna Merle Smith of Brown- 

wood spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J A. Smith 

Mr and Mrs Lee Allen. Mr*. Ed
na York and children of San An
gelo visited Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow 
Allen last week

Mr. and Mr*. H. A Dixon and 
son Lowell spent Saturday and

They also vis- I Huuday al CrUB* with Mrthey a la o jw  |and Mrs D A. Dixon
The Baptist revival meeting be 

gan Friday n'ght. Rev 
Tucumcari. New Mexico 
the preaching and Dewey 
Is leading the singing.

The Allen and Olson families en
joyed an outing on the Colorado 
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. I>-e Allen 
river Friday evening. Those pres- j Gslted relatives 
Mrs. Edna York and children Ruhv a,ld
l-ee. Loyd and Billie Ray of San 
Angelo; Raymond Alhu, Wanda 
Mildred and Berna Allen of Wood
land Hieghls; Mrs. Eruest Ison 
and daughters Norms and Olga:
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olson. Mr and 
Mrs. Ludlow Alien and sons Dewitt 
and Wayne. Mr. and Mrs SMney

er Mrs. ora VsuZandt last weel*
end.

Mr and Mr*. W, L Stewart and 
daughters, Doris, and Misses Lucy 
and M.rgaret Galloway are visiting
in West Texas.

Mr and Mrs Ervin McCormick'
ai d children of Mullin visited here.
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs G W Adams.

Mr and Mrs Clsrence Petty ant|
Huh 'slighter, t ha ride Fae. re
turned home tronf Latnese Salur-*
day where they have been visiting 
Mr anil Mrs Clifford Beelrd. ’

Mr Charlie Bynum of Itrowu- 
wood was here Monday.

Miss Mabel Belvlu returned to 
In i horn- at Santa Anna Monday 
after a week's visit with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. C. E. Bely In.

|Mr and Mrs It N Shelton Sunday Mr u|„, Vrs j, N rot>|, sr*  
Messrs Horace Yates. Franklin.vlsllini! at Austin this week with 

Timmlmr Morris and Marlon R * H ,heJr Mr Herschel Cobb fad
family. 1•oner attended th** a how at Brown- 

wood Sunday night.
Mr. and Mr*. Karl Reas oner went 

fiehinx this week at Lake Brown
wood.

Mr. Hubert Morris wa* a Brown* 
! wood shopper Monday, 
j Mr. and Mr*. John Bayles* of 
Temple, Mr and Mr*. Howard. Mr. 

I and Mr*. Dudd of Fort Worth. Mr 
Dennis of n,|d Mr*. Monty Heed and son 
i* doing i J”1'**** Paul, and Mrs Frank Chrauv 
Johnson I Karly High were the gue*ts of 

I Mr N. B GUt and family Sunday 
Mr. and Mr* Kirby Kenzy and 

I children of Sweetwater and Mr. and 
I Mr*. Kd Swart of Kiehland Spring*

Mr and Mr*. Wag ley $nd
daughter. Mi** Katherine spent 
Tuesday in Moran visiting rela
tive*. i

Me * Jei 
)WU'

afternoon.

666
ry and Happy Bowden
rood shopper* T im**4ay

chec*#

M A L A R i A
in S days

COLDS

here Sunday.
.1 li Du I 

Goldthwaite were the guest* of her 
parent*, Mr and Mr*. G. 1*. Matson 
Friday.

.Mr*. Carl Reasoner and daugh
ter*. Dorothy, Je**ie and Virginia 
cf Goldtbwalte were visiting rein -1 
five* here last week-etid

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Jones and fam-
itmgl

Early High Notes
Mr and Mrs. John Bayll* of 

! Temple spent the week-end here 
with relative*.

* *• ~ 11• *i■ fjvejv - _- — .
Mr and .Mr,. John Neal and “ nd da^h «er* Sylvia Sidney »>' " »  "*•/ ar*

family of Brady are vUltlng In the Wane 11 and La veil, and Glen Allen * ”  H f. ',  , .
home Of her niece. Mr. and Mrs. E , *,r and Mr* Je*’” * "heeler of ' Ir Gla*’  ma<1- 8
E Haynes. I Oberty Hill; Mr and Mr* M G

____ 1_____ -fr j Perry and Carl Andrews visited re-
I n d i a n  C r e e k  ' ren,l> ,n ,h*‘ hom,‘" Of Mr and Mrs

| | turned to Fort Worth after a I Weldon Bailey and family

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

M*n wanted Inr g oo d  nearby H a w .  
Mgh Rente. It, „ I opportunity fer 
rich* man. IV rite Raw Irlgh's, TXH. 
Ml.tilt, lit miiliis. Ti IH I„ er see Har
vey I- Br«s>well, Itiniiket, Texas 
8/12. 1». 2«; 9 2

short visit here with Mrs. A. F 
Ray. Mrs. John Stephens and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bruton nnd 
family, of Concord, spent Sunday 
with her mother. Mr*. T. J. DeArni- 
oll

Mr*. Luther Bruton and daugh
ter* returned Monday from a two 
week* visit with relative* at lat- 
me*a.

Mr. and Mrs Igiuis Garms. Mr 
and Mrs. Bryan Harris* and 
daughtrr. Alwilda. spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Garms at 
C]< ar Creek

Mr. C. H Fox nnd family spent 
the week-end with relative* In 
East Texas.

Mr and Mr* Loyd Matlhews and 
daughter, have return* d to their 
home In Kansas City. Mo., after 
visiting their parents here.

Gletidon and Paula Jean Riley 
Leroy Tes,on. Nelda Suapp. Nadine 
Adair and Mnlule Mathew* were 
presented in piuno recital Friday 
morning at the borne of their teach
er. .Mrs. F. R. Early.

Mrs. Ollie Gault of Placid spent 
the week-end here with her sister 
Mr*. Cook Sheffield, and other rel
ative,.

Mr. Arllre Brooks and Miss Be
atrice Hedges surprised tluir many 
friends by getting marled August

Tbey will make their home In 
Harlingen. Texas.

Mrs V. P Riley, wife of V P 
Riley, vocational agriculture teach
er of the Bangs High School, re- 
< l ived her A. B. degree from How
ard Payne College lust week.

-------  ♦ --- i — ■ ■
Your e/es should have the best. See 

Dr. R. A. Ellis. Optometrist._____ _ A ._____r .. _
We can provide you an 
aulo insurance policy that 
will eliminate all worry 
and make you safe from 
loss. Phone 235. V. E. 
Wood, Agent, 111 East 
Lee St.

Mrs. Tom Lester and family vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Jim j 
Witt, near Rising Star, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Kelley Coker of ' 
Anson, spent the w*ek-end with! 
Mr and Mr*. C. W Kelly.

Mrs. Raymond Willett, w ho was ' 
bitten by a rattlesnake a few day* ] 
ago Is reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson 
and his mother, and his uncle. K 
I_ Bowen, of Eei mletgh are visiting | 
their sister. Mr*. Raymond Har
dy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Porter. Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde McCarty and dan-h- 
ter, Juanita, and Clyde's father 
Jerome McCarty, a former citizen 
of the Blanket community arc visit
ing relatives here They are now 
attending the Fort Worth anil Dal- 
lu* show*, hut will return In a few 
days for an extended visit here 
Thilr homes are In Yuma. Arlz.

Mrs. Ida Funderburg and daugh
ter. Rawletght Allman of Browu- 
wi od. visited their sister, and aunt 
Mil* Sam llardy.

Mrs. Dec Hardy of Colorado. Tex
as visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Har
dy the pust week.

Odessa Porter has returned from 
uli extended visit to relatives ut 
Blanket.

Dorothy Hardy ha* returned from 
a two month* stay with relatives 
near Snider. She also visited the 
Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Lester spent 
Sunday iti the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hardy.

Judson Porter and wife of llraw- 
ley. Cal.. W. S. and Amos Porter 
and wife, of Blanket, and Mrs. Mill 
Wtlls of Brownwood visited R. H 
Porter and fumlly Saturday even
ing.

______  S. P Crawford and Mr and
All*ert Olsorwif-Cisco was a vie- C" rl°* R* rBoWa of D‘ * * ,u 

Itor In this community Wednesday
Mr and Mr*. Charlie C.oate* and 

riauehter Beulah of Portalls. N. M. 
are here for a visit with hi* Par‘  | morning, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goates and Mrs j  T  nu|]jon „ f Brownwood 
other relatives ) visited Mr and Mrs D H. Bullion

Mrs. A. J. Goates w ho w* nt to i days last week
Mo., on the ISth of July

Mrs

John Spain and son of Childress'

trip to Brownwood Monday
Mr. Frunze Coffey returned tc 

Mt work at Monahans aft*r visit
ing his patents. Mr. and Mrs. Z B 
Coffey

Mr. Charles VanZandt of the CCC

Savanah
for treatment of a rancor on tho 
hack of her neck returned home 
some two weeks ago sound and 
well. She says she can't pralst 
Dr. Nichols' Sanitarium too highly 
Her relatives and many friends arc 

i surely tickled about her.
Visitors until bed-time Saturday 

Might with Mr and Mrs Cull Earp 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cason of 
Brownwood; and Mesdamea Sallie 
end Garland Black of this rommun- ( 

1 Ity.
A dance wa* given Saturday 

i nlaht at the honu- of Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Anderson

Svl Tabor, wife and son. Billy 
of Dallas, visited here a little 
while Friday with little Billies' 
grandmother, Mrs. J. H Jackson

Mrs. C E Boyd spent the week- 
, > ud »  hh her pan.-Ms at Cafltu"

Jesse Graham and family''navel 
returned from Albuquerque, S’ 'I 
where th y visited Ills brother 

! Fred, who I* In a hospital there I 
They report him not doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. W C Parker an-j 
I nounce tho arrival of a brand new| 
baby girl at their home.

have been visiting in the home t,f|( a'"P Barnett, visited his moth-
. . . .  , ,  «  . . .

Mr and Mrs Mar* us Coo’ ier of! IBClOW «!R(I \ l lt o  xilHSS
Jordon Springs attended church1 p r ic e d  H ^ h t .  R c n f fO -M c -

H E A D A C H E
Liquid, T a b le t*  30 m in u te s

Be ve N ose Drops m in u te *
Try " R u b  M y T i* m "  W o rld ’s B e s t  

L in im e n t

STAR SULPH UR OUS  
COM POUND

Su'cessful Poultry Raising made 
easy hy using this concentrated
compound.
Kids your entire flock of Lice 
Mites. Flea*. Kluehuga. end all 
blood sucking insect*. Intestinal 
disease causing germs and
worms.
A blood purifier and tonic — • 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W Broadway

here Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs, Thedle Dixon an'f 

Flat have been 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 

... . . I Joe Dixon.Clarence Shackel- . , ...___  ,___ ________  r II Hprring, Jr . and Phernoy

Mr* Will Middleton. Mr*. Me-
Clung nnd Mr. Brack attended the . .... . .  . ,... . daughter of WhitPioneer t onventlon in Brownwood
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs 
fi l'd of Taylor have been vi»ltlng 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. M G
Perry.

Mr*. Roy Bieman and children 
and Mrs Joe Wheatley of Brooke- 
smith attended the revival here 
one day last week.

Misses Norma and Olga Olson 
i 'sited in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Monroe Allen of Woodland Heijhta 
several days last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lyon and 
Mrs. Hoy Lyon spent Wednesday 
night with Mr*. Will Middleton.

Miss '̂ea Fay Morgan is attend
ing the Girl Scouts camp at Camp 
Hilly Gibbons near Richland 
Sprinca thta week

Marvin Dixon of White Flat has 
been visiting his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Joe Dixon.

Miss Mildred Alien of Woodland 
Height* visited relatives In thl* 
community several day* last week

Mrs. Mary Head and daughter* 
Mrs. Alvne Haley of Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snider o f jnnd Mr*. Jimmie Lavender of Fort

Glasses correctly made give service 
Dr. R. A. Ellis. Optometrist.

(Jap Creek

Brownwood were caller* In 
community Sunday afternoon 

Several of our community boy* 
left Saturday for National Guard 
encampment at Palacios, namely 
Jack Earp. Paul Teel. Lvton Ros 
roe. Samuel McLaughlin and 
others.

Mrs. Maggie Osborn and children 
of Phoenix. Arizona, liavt returned 
home after a month's visit here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. l> 
D. Faulkner

We are haring 
weather—every out

C o l . B a r r y  E .  S t e t r a r t , O t t n e r  a n d  O p e r a t o r

ED
in the quiet 
of the South s

STONELE
V a l h i

X
atmosphere  
finest Hotel

Air
C.onditioned

£

t - o m t  i

pome hot. dry
would be d*'-

Hfhtc-d to see a good rain and anno*
cool days.

Hev ral from hern attended the 
meetin" fit Blanket last week.

Mtsj Odessa Porter of May has 
rf-tiirr.*d home nft*r an #*xtpndfitl
visit with relative* nnd friends
here.

Mr. Frank Hmion of San Angelo 
was a pleasant visitor with his 
aunt. Mrs. Soucey, a few days last
v* eek.

Mr. R. H Porter of May and son 
Wayne Porter of California. Mr. 
Jerome McCarty nnd son also of 
California were visiting relatives 
and friends here last week.

Mr. Wayne Brown and wife of 
Young county visited his sister 
Mrs. (I. G. Heptinstall last week
end.

Mr. Bruce of Brownwood was In

ouri Worth spent Thursday with Mrs 
Will Middleton.

The Baptist revival closed Sun- 
I day night. The baptising was held 
at the Colorado river Sunday after- 

| noon. Rev. (). L. Dennia of Tu- 
eumcari. New Mexico did the 

' preaching and Dewey Johnson led 
, the singing.

Mrs. Rob Lee of May and Mrs 
! Ben Rushing of Brownwood visited 
I their sister. Mrs. Ludlow Allen.
I this week

Mrs. George Griggs and tin* ^jr and Mrs. Sam Lowe and 
children spent last Friday with' daughter Fay. Mrs. Matthews and 
Vrs. Jane McLaughlin and children r daughters and several others of 
and canned tomatoes. They went) prookesmlth attended the revival 
swimming In the afternoon at th‘’ ||lf,ro japf week.
Dr. Taylor place. Mins Christine Lindsey of Flor-

Vlsitors all day Sunday with Mr- j enca spent the week-end with 
Jane McLaughlin w-epo her brother i hisses Vivian and Zama De Hay. 
Charlie and family of Portalls. N Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haynes of 
M.; her sister. Mrs Robert Ooate -1 f.;bony attended church here Sun-

Bullion made a business trip tol 
Stephenville one day last week.

Glover Smith of Tennessee visit - ‘ 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith re- i
cently.

Mrs. Grayson Prlddy spent lasr 
week with her son Jimmie Grayson I

Miss Joyce Ijovelace of Bangs 
ha* l»een visiting Miss Avis Mr- 
Dearmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon of] 
Zephyr visited his parents, Mr and j 
Mrs. Joe Dixon Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen of j 
Wodland Heights. Mr. and Mrs. Joe j 
Allen and daughter Anette. Mr. and ] 
Mrs Myron Embrey and sons of 
Brownwood attended rhnrch here 1 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Francis and I
sons of Abilene spent Sunday with ' 
reatives here.

Dewitt Allen is spending the week 
at San Angelo with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I**e Allen

M'ss Alta R»*e*<e has ret nr nr 4 
home after spending several weeks 
visiting relatives at Ranger and 
Pioneer.

Miss Dorothy Rushing of Brown- 
wood and Miss Willie Fay I>»e of 
May arc visiting relatives here

Mrs. Gilbert Mc.Vullin is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Maxwell at Rising 
Star.

FOB H \ l  l OB I B \P1
Four-drop Moantn; machine, 

complete with engine for *ale «»r 
trade, i, K. Multure, >ft. Zion 
Com inanity. I mi. n. of Hangs. 
12/19pd

Minn Druu Co. Phone 11

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

George B. Savage
Notary Pubic 

I \n OK Fit KS
M* Neeond HrnwDsnof

THE FACT THAT
THOUSANDS

are u*lni.' LEACH TRAILERS l« 
ronrlo.lte pnml that the; pr»|>. 
erlj meet the deniuml for nil 
rla ..e. m tran.|)or1*li»n. For 
SALK <>r IU M  *1

LEACH  BROS.
2(M) I .  Br«a<lHNf

CO URTNEY GRAY
Altnrne; at Law
General Prattle*

406 First National Bank Bldf. 
Browuwood. Texaa

;See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
vour butter.

Maple Are.
ml Wolf Si.

.ome to the 

O M IT C R  T€HPS  

M R  RltiCRICRR

m t s m o n
’ V a lU i

•TAMTIN4 JUNE 1 XTH

The Stoneleigh is the kind of Hotel 
thzt will increase immeasurably the 
enjoyment of your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stoneleigh offers comfort and lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
sense. Fo- service, food and accom
modations here are always welt 
within reason. Whether you come 
to Dallas on business or pleasure, 
your stay at the Stoneleigh will be 
an unforgettable experience.
P O N  r  I X W I I I I  M A N A O E I I

r.rrt littl» daughter. Doris Evrlj" 
of Brownwood; Mr. and Mr*, n. R 
Porter of Brownwood; her parent- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goates and Mr 
and Mrs. Cull Earp. A delicious 
lunch was served at the noon hour

Mr. Grover Woods and family of 
Brownwood visiled here a week 
ago Sunday with his slater. Mr- 
Ed Chrane and family. Karl Woods 
nnd son of Snn Angelo are also vts- 
lilnc in the Kd Charne home.

Mrs. Veatriee Andrews of Brown
wood visited here on Thursday of 
Inst week with her sister. Mrs 
Ginrge Origns.

Miss Evelyn Kirksey of Elcin 
came In Monday for a visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Ver
non and other relatives/

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. D H. Bullion snent 

Sunday at Eden with her mother
Mrs. Bennett.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy McCoy and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Billie Sears 
of Cedur Point attended church 
fore Sunday ntcht.

Mrs. Aubrey Stewart of May spent 
the week w'th tw  parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. McBride.

STAR
My aye examination different. Try 

Dr. R. A. Ellie. Optometriet.

TJou. Must Saa...
Qlamorvvs, Gorgeous

CASA MANANA
PIONEER RMACE-MEIODY LANE 

FIREFLY GARDENS
Tfese Thrilling Hair-Baiting

"FLIRTING WITH DEATH*
at fori Worth's frontier fiesta.

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

DO X T  M a ITI II:
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch, Eczema, 
in 48 hours or money refunded. A 
large 2-oz. Jar for only 50c al 
Renfro Drug Stores. tf

CORONA 2

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

'T bO fea S th ijT burf

Make More Money off yonr Chirk- 
eitv—a he alt hy I'lork ln*un'« you of 
(lie he*t egg prodnetlon. Mar >nl- 
phnrous 4 ontpoimd In the drinking 
wafer rld» anil keeps yonr i'lork 
free front lire, flea-, ntlfe*. blue 
hug- and other blood -ticking In- 
-rets at small eo-l.

RE MHO’S HEX II I, BRIG 
STOKES

i

$ 4

Safety Tire & Battery 
Company

D. C. Craft. Mgr. 
RROWXWOOI),

I’hone 913

t i :x.\s

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announces the rcnioxal of his

Denial Offices ft<>m the John
son Huiltltng to 

5011 First National Bank 

Building;

Ruptured?

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Av*. 

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

D o n  t B u y  A n y  T ire
At any pries until you have ween 

ua about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

P A R K E R  &  D U N C U M
PHONE 267

THL KURT WORTH

STA R -TE EG R A M
Morning - Evening • Sunday 
# Bally Paper* for lllr per 

week.
ARCADIA SEWS COMTASl 

Phone 70

why oeotn vou* muaa w h in  
w l CAN GUARANTEE A PIT 
AND *ATt*F ACTION. **IV »Tt 
riTTtNO soon a coaed T * 
LINE OP ABDOMINAL BCLTS. AND 
*CHOLL'S POOT APWLIAN'

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CFNTC* AT SAKtH  UT.

B r o w n w o o d . T  ex  a*

McHorse & Peck
FLl'MBIMG AM ) SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heater*

Gas Fit flag 

IU  Hayes 8L

Kepalrta* 

Phone 4*1

AUTO  LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE)
l if t : in s u r a n c e

REAL ESTATB

Dan L. Garrett
II Brown St. Brownwood

■for
TICKETS W  RESERVATIONS
fakthe  B O W E N  A G E N T

C. GOYETTE, Afft.
PHONE 999

c 70
0
L >
L
I
N

GO
(cretin Standard m

S 81 per mo. in
211 East Baker SL

Typewriter Exchange

1 | " fV J  WT Before you sell your " I I ’T ^ T IT ’ 
j U L x l V  of any kind . . .  Sec J U L 1 I V

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s IN D E PE N D E N T  junk dealer

HE G U A R A N T E E S  VO U  A BETTER  PRICE!

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AMI I.OXG DISTANT*

a\ I  o v i n g
DAILY FREIGHT SEHY1CI 

To and From
Da I la* Port H nrtk  O k la k tM  CMy
WaM Tnlemaa Ihllene
Saa Aagwla Ballinger Fa Id, ORMk

All Intermediate Point*
BO SUED Phone 411 (8 8 (1 1 0

WHI T E  & LONDON

F U N E R A L  H O ME
And Andmlanct Service 

PHONE 48
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Willow Springs
The kinttinit at Rook Church Xnn 

day nitty was enjoyed by every 
one pre»<*nt VlaRInc irinaerx were: 
Mr end Mr*. Reynold* Luker. El- 
wln Lane, and Hr. Michael Mavis 
and atm. Dean. from C. ustlne

C>rei> Stanley of Brownwood *|>ent 
Sunday niKht wilh Mr and Mr* 
l.ounn Stanley und family

Ral|>h Richmond went to A *  
M f'olleye Monday on bixlnexx

Mr and Mr* Jimmie Son all ami 
dauahter »|ient Si.ml.. with Mi 
and Mr* E. W Lappe ami »on

Mt** Wetla HP himmd spent Son 
rtey nieht and Monday witli Ruth 
Heptinstall

Mr Godfrey of Brownwootl >
In tbt* community on buaiue- 
Monday

Omer Horner «a *  in BruwBVm 
Hnfurdav

Mr* C. J I Hi via of Buna* ha* re
turned home nftir '
Alvin Richmond and 1 
pa*f week

Mr. ami .Mr*. Charlie Lappe and , 
daaalr'ers acre yisiUn. mlat > 
at Miv Sunday

Dele Betty Joe amt B u ie  J.m 
Stanley were vi*ittn, I.ynn H- pui 
Rtfull Buniinv

Mr P. J. Both wan in Blanket cm* 
dtv lh*‘ pam w#t*k

Alvin Richmond has t* « n tran 
acting bmineit* m M* ’ m- p

Owens
Hinging achool begins at this

tare Monday morning with about
Klrty pupils. Mr. Neal Davis i* j 
oing the teorhtng.
Mis. Alford of Cameron, IVxas
Here ?(ir an im i I *:u«* \1 it v 1

nr son. Will. who has been 111 
>r some time, but is able to In |

Brooks and Macedonia
Mis* Vera Larkin of Hodnett 

Grove and Robert Vernon of this 
cemmunlty were married In Ktatn.* 
Star Saturday rvetiinjt. .Inly :il
Rev. .1 T Kina tvrformtn* the 
ceremony Mr*. Vernon i* the 
i lt.tr mine daughter of Mr and Mr*. 
Fete Larkin Mr Vernon lx the 
son of Mr and Mr*, till) Vernon 
We wish for them much happiness 

Mr M d Mu- R n n tta  iiarria 
*l>ent l.i.t week yisltln* relatives 
’id friends in Kurt Worth and Mil- 

la* ami attending the Fan Ameri
can Exposition.

Mi and Mr* Walter Hove*. Mr.
nd Mrs Earl Pringle. Mr and Mr*.

Sam Steele und little soli. Mr. and 
il.-1 n Broughton and son 

la .hi. and Mr and Mr*. Hoy 
1 and little daughter, yfslted 

>■ Mr and Ml *. K A. i

Seasons (or Dove-Shooting Are Illustrated

('laud* Mil had and '
A. Michael of May I 

»ui* cf Mr and Mrs j 
Sunday.
Charles Masou of | 
\i*iiiug Mr and'

bert Vernon | 
with .Mr and

i community ■ 
initially with j 
uradav even*

The i
at Ko* 
Ausuat

R O A D S
lit Ht len M elahimer

rich of Sand , 
uni Mrs Or- I

Harris and j 
Mason visit- | 
ert Mug can |

Oil milk umi honey a 
Is host to tile very 

If we are (art of tlie ch<>: 
iiestinecJ tti enter the pTi

Let me march in w

>  ETHSF.MANE is a weary plat- 
lybody alone to face. 

Anti Calvary’s u wounded lu 
Sta> by my >ide, my dear, my dear 
I'll never mind tliem if you are 

Though tlie sky grow dir

\ \ H.AT shall
Odui

I'nder and bv virtue of 
the prnv sion> of the Re
vised Statutes of Texas, 
notice is herebv given that 
the “C ITIZENS PH AR 
MACY ” w ill make applira- 
t*on to the Texas Liquor 
Control Hoard for a “VI«*d- 
ical Pharmacj Permit” to 
sell liquor upon the pre
scriptions of licensed phy
sicians.

Said application will be 
made on or before Sep
tember 1. li*37.

The place of business of 
the aho\e named firm is 
111 East Lee 'street, in the 
( it\ ot Brown wood, Tex
as.

"-aid ( Hizens Pharmucy 
is a co-partnership ow ned 
by I rank Crenshaw and I 
Ro> D. Chnui, ot Brown- 
wood. Texas, which oper
a te s  under the tratle name 

“Citizens PtianaMy." 
CITIZENS PHARMACY’ 
By frank B. Crenshaw. 
Manager and one of Said 

Partners.

The alKiy, map xhow* the eeae ma for mokrnln* dovea and white winced dove* permitted under both
stale law and Federal rewulutlor.-

Ue.u»-e I lie Federal rwc illation tlxes an open sca*on for iioth mourning dtive* and whilewinged dove* 
■ "  - I 1 - I  SepH-mi-. r l.-ith SevemtHT IMh and «h. Stan law provide. an op, n >,ason 1>____ •**-
1st to January M.th In eighleeen "  Uiule* and portion* of fifteen other eouiitle*. the above map 
ilu.i th. i. will is- no open season In thou* rotinliea 1*11,1 a more limlteu season than provided by Fed,
ulaiiou* in most of the other counties of the state ’

reveals 
ederal reg-

Bangs Legion Post
Elects Officials

The I.ynn Snow American is 
kIoii Most of bang* ha* named new 
officer* a* follows:

Laurence H Snapp. commander: 
Finest E Mi Knight, first Vice 
president; Clarence K. Rriaon. set - 
end Vice-commauder; Marion E 
Marins adjutant: Donald A
S' htilze finance offl«-*r; Talina(,
V Fearsoti cbapluin. James W 
Hale, sergeant *! arm*: John F
Ead. hiatcrtau: Jim A Gilbert 
service officer William E. Med 
call, child welfare chairman

Delegates to the slate Legion I 
con rent Ion to na n*td in San An 1 
elo August 22-24 were r.amed aa 

follows: L (■ Forter, James .1 
Dogaina, John P. Eadr. and ELM 
D Daniels Alternates are Ernest 
h. M< Knight. Jim A Gilbert. Will- 
Ham E Weems and ('has H butler.

TAA Directors Ask—

DON’T  SPEND YOUR WEEK-END TRIPS
CHANGING TIRES '

Let Us Put On^

ot the masses of the farmers and 
htislm Skitii n of this stale und bav
ins the endorsement of the Seer* 
tarv u! Agriculture and jour own 
• ndoraetnent or Its principles 
should be enacted. Thl* WII wu» 
presented to the agricultural com
mittee* of both houses us the wish
es ot the farmer* in May. We feel 
that thl* should be 12c or more. 
Our farmer* were greatly encour
aged by your stand announced In 
the pres* oil ibis matter.”

TAA director* also wired the In
let (tale Commerce Commission and 
the Federal Trade Commiaglon 
asking for Investigation of the "un
justified decline in cotton seed 
prices

"On the basis of 15-cent hoe iard 
and other competing fats, cotton 
seed should be 140 per ton. Instead

cottonseed I* *• lilug for $21 a ton 
at some Texas point* The decline 
• ■I $2« a ton means a loss of $:.0.- 
unn.Ooo to Texas farmer* The dlf- 
f< rente lie 1 w een the present price 
of cotton und the partly price 
meant an additional loss of $H>t),- 
OOO.OdO. or a total loss of tXlO.OOtf,- 
Ouo in Texas fanners' purchasing 
power, which will he felt by every 
line of btiMinesa in the state.” dl- 
rectoia deflated

■ . ■ — .

Freaks of Lightning
Lightning is on* of the most freak

ish phenomena of nature. Some
times it takes Uie form 01 a ball, 
many of which are 40 net in di
ameter These ttrebills explode 
with e deafening sound Some have 
even entered homes through open 
windows or chimneys and exploded 
inside.

U . S . R 0 Y A I S

World-Famous for

HERE’S WHY
*  COGWHEEL TREAD

. . . a  fam ous traction pnnr.pl#> 
tliat five* xmi rtim  »kirj pro. 
lection

*  SAFETY BONDED CORD BODY
• ..rxcluoive with **l >.,** mak**« 
r%err ply a «airt\ ply . . . f iv n  
you extra blommt prole* tn»n

*  TEMPERED RUBBER
• patented “ I S ." tread 
rodipouiiil w fih  longer— 
you extra m i l  1

FREE SAFETY 
ANALYSIS... 
ALL MAKES
Dftre in todiv for a romp!etc 
repoit on ih« true romiuioo of 

your Ur oft.

• M by ri«k tire trouble — per
haps mile* awR« from • »ervire 
•tution -»*hcn vou can be xure 
x*ith the H*fr Mileage of l .S. 
KovaU. TIipv coat no more.

L E T  US E Q U IP  TO U R  CAR 
AT TH ES E POPULAR PRICES

U . S .  R O Y A L S

7.85 up

U . S  . T I R E S
•%*mra Tfp,

5.55 up

Cdtmtta
au-vt-rntba

PATTERSON MOTOR CO.
Fisk at Chandler Phone 800 Brownwood

_______________________

tContlnued from Page 1)
May. a (arm bill waa submitted to 
agriculture committees of both 
houses. At three recent meetings 
over the state conducted by the 
T* xas Agricultural Association 
thousand* of farmers foresaw the 
cotton price emergency and urged 
artloi, by t'onsres* if a loan la 
mad*- we will urge all the mure 
thut a control bill be paxard.

"This emergency demonstrates 
that we must have a production i 
control Mil." Luca* de< lared "A | 
minority of farmers < au produce 11] 
crop that will ruin the market 
Other lam er* cannot help them- 
Helve* The proposed farm legisla
tion embodies parity price* in the 
tanners. The parity price on cot
ton would tie 17.1 cents per pound.

"We are going to see I tie* same 
thing demonstrated w)th wheat as 
we are witli luttou. in spite ol a 
world shortage of wheat, farmers 
of the l lilted State* produced a 
fair crop and are havina to sell it 
for less than $1 a bushel, when the 
parity price would be $1.21 We will 
-ee the same thing demoaxtruied 
with the nors crop.” Luca* said.

In the telegram* to Texas Con
gressmen and Senator* and to 
President Roosevelt, the TAA di
rector* staled that they represent 
uu ornaiiixuilon of 1(*4 vrouuty I 
unit* and a membership of about 
1.Viniii farmer*.

Text of the telegram sent to Con- 
gresxmen and Senators follows: 

“Farmers and business men <jf) 
Texas are stunued by the report on 
(he cottuu crop and decline in price. 1 
We urgently request Immediate! 
creation o( a 12c or more loan 
along with the passage at this ses
sion of a control bill embodying: 
parity of Income or the assurance 
that such a bill will be passed at | 
a special session in the (ail. Your 
people need the assurance that you 1 
will do everything possible to rett*- I 
ed> this situation at once 

I elsvrain to f l t t l l f l l  
The telegram to President Rooao- 

velt was •
We heartily commend vour 

stand <0 make a cotton loan con
tingent upon the passage by Cotr- 
aregs at this session or the agree
ment of Congress to pas* al a re
cessed *e**lon in October the need
ed farm legigtwtlrm The farmer*' 
bill, HR 7677, embodies the wishes

The various products the oil industry's tech

nicians can fashion from the sticky black 

crudes that flow from Texas wells appear, 

almost, as magic to the layman. But it's not 

necromancy that combines and recombines 

the oil molecules into such diverse products 

as cold cream and gasoline; it is, rather, hard 

work and constant experimentation.

1 That, at any rate, is the theory Humble 

technicians work on. In Texas oil fields, In 

laboratories and refineries, on the ojien 

'  road, they seek continuously to improve the 

Humble products you use in your car, the 

Humble specialties you use in your home. 

' Results approve their methods; Texas motor

ists say, Humble's policy of continuous Im

provement ::eeps Humble ahead.

H U M B L L  O I L  £  P E F f N I N O  C O

A Trrat tmttrutwm tpanned by Terant

NOTICE
Amendments and Additions to Rules and Reg
ulation* lor Boat DfH'ks on Lake Brownwood.

By virtue o f the statutory power conferred upon tht Hoard ot 
Directum **f th f Brown County W ater Improvement D litrlW  N ,,rn 
hr One, naid Board ha* made, adopted ami ordered published and 
pr4>mulKHted the following rule* and rt-Rulation* a* additional to 
th*' mien and regulations heretofore by said Board, innde, adopted, 
published ami promuhrated to*w lt:

9*rtloh  V I heretofore made, adopted, published and prom ulgat
ed by the Board of P lree io r*  of Brown County W ater Improvement 
Vdstrict Number One, on the 17th day o f April. 1K36, and publluned 
the seeond time In the Brown wood Banner, a newspaper pubUfhea 
in Brown County. Texas, on the 3t»th day o f April lf>36, orreby 
amended no an to hereaftet read aa follows:

SECTION VI

Any person, persona, firm  or corporation dpairing to have une, 
operate or maintain u boat dark or docks on the w aters of 
Brownwt»od for any purpose shall first secure ft permit and pay an 
annual fee an hereinafter provided. A number corresponding to 
the number ok the i>erinit issued shall he placed on each dock ana 
must be plainly readable at all times.

1. P IU V A T K  DO CK*.
A permit shall be secured by payini; an annual fee o f .01H 

Cent* per square foot for space occupied by such dock or diUBks 
abutting: the properties owned and held In private ownership. For 
docks abutting D istrict property, an annual fee o f ol V» Cents per 
square foot occupied by such dock or U«H'ks, and the D istrict r e 
serve* the rig-lit to place a minimum charge to he paid for the p r iv 
ilege o f floattuK private docks on the waters o f l*ak*' Brownwood. 
corresponding to the potential value o f such dt»vk space occupied 
at its designated location.

2. COMMKRC'IAL DOCKS.
A permit shall be Issued by the D istrict granting the privilege 

to place such dock at points designated at a rate o f F ive  Cents 
per sipiure foot and the D istrict reserves the right to place a m ini
mum to be paid for the privilege o f placing • **mmei * ial I tooks on 
the waters of l«ake Brownwood corresponding to the jiotetitlal value 
o f th*- dwsignaL-d loaation Sabi fee shall be due and payable an
nually.

SECTION X

Any person who violates any one o f the aforesaid rules and 
regulation- hdrtnfwv made, adopted, published and promulgated 
shall >*e subject to the penalties a* prescribed by- tlie law relating 
to water improvement districts and the |»emtlti«s prescribed by llu* 
si*>r* said previously adopted rules and regulations. In addition 
thereto, any person wh«* w ilfu lly violates any 4»ne o f the a fo rt Skid 
prev toiiel) adopted rul»s govern ing the o|>eratlon «>f boats upon 
said Ink* shall hav.* Ills boat Impounded by th* Board of Directors 
o f Brown County W ater Improvement District Numhsr On** In 
sons* place provided for that |iurpo*e for n period o f 30 days, and 
un> subsequent violation shall subje**t the fender to the further 
penalty of having his !*out lmi>ountled f«*r a peiiinl o f days. Any 
such i*ers*iT» upon being notified that he has violated any one o f the 
aforesaid previously adopted rub-s and regulations shall deliver his 
I ion t to  an agent appointed by the W ater Improvement D istrict for 
that purpose to the end that the same may be impounded, and any 
pvra*)^ upon demand o f such agent, upon stub agent presenting bis 
writ* n authority to make su**h demand, who falls and refuses to 
deliver his boat to said agent as aforesaid shall subject hltivself to 
the further penalty *.f having all boating privilege* enjoyed bv him 
on I^ike Brownwood suspended for a period o f **ne >ear lo th# 
event said boat Is not delivered as above stipulated, but Is allowed 
by sxild ag» nt to remain on waters. In des ks, or «»n the sbitree o f 
•und lake during *ai»t p* riod. the same shall be seized by said per
son so appointed for i>:$1d purpose, and shall be Impounded by the 
Board o f D irectors o f Brown County VY ster Improvement District 
Number One for a period o f one year

SECTIO N  XI
A l t  person wlu* violates any one o f the afor*-'*td previously 

adopted rules and regulations shall he subject tu the aforesaid 
penalties s «  prescribed by ih* law relating to water Improvement 
districts and th* (tenuities prescribed by th*- aforesaid rule* and 
regulation* Any person who bills and refuses to pay the annual 
license fe. f..r boating privilege* as provided by said rules and reg 
ulations shad not be allowed th- privileges *‘ f la$ke Brownwood 
with his bi*at for any piiri*ose. neither shall he he allowed Hi# p r iv 
ilege r.f keeping th*- w m t in any dock which might be on *aid tag*; 
neither shall h*- be allows*! the privilege • f placing said boat *>a th# 
shore* o f said Like below *sea level . I*. vation I feet. If gn> peh- 
hoi» wilfully vlolat* s any *«f th4> provisions «*f this regulation nr said 
original regulation*, be hall Mibjc* t his *aid bout to le isure by on 
agent appointed fo r that purpo?-. by the Board o f Ihr#c.torr ol 
Brown county W s tr r  Improvement D istrict Number On»-. and th# 
*am* fhail b* impounded in a place set aside for th »t purpbft# Vf  
said Board of Directors until *aid llcsr.se fee penalties, und fe#s 
provided herein shall have been paid It shall be the duty of ihe 
Hoard o f Directors o f Brown County YVster Improvement District 
Number On* to not t said p#rs*'n that hi* boa* ha* be»i. »e »«eo  
and impounded nnd the nmrunt of free owing by him. A not!## 
iuidr. -ed to the last known post o ffice addrese of sold person Is 
deemed suffix $ent urdar the term o f th: r« gulation. In the event 
said person fa il* and refuses to pay said license fee, penalties, ana 
fees provided herein after notice as aforesaid within a period o f 
three months a fter sa«U notice, then said boat shall be aoTfl 
iaf>- the same Said district as aforesaid, hall be 
minimum fee o f T w o  Dollars and F ifty  Cent# H2S0) 
ing »n d  caring tor said boat, and tit the event said boat Is 
deenifd within k period o l ten days, then said djHtrlct *hall 
titled to an additional fee o f Tw enty fiv e  Tents a do ) for 
for said boat, until the same *h«IJ ha\e been redeemed 
under the t*rm » o f this regulation. Said property 
between the hours o f 1U:00 oY lork  A. M . and 4:00 
a fter previous notice o f the time sud place* o f saJs of 
shall oa g iven  f.*r 14 dayi • I' b> posting up wrltan
printed notice* thereof m ut lyrist thre«* puhllr- tda<*es In the 
ty, one o f which shall be at the court house door o f 
and one at the plate where the sal# Is to be mode 
shall be sign* d by. an agent appointed by said district 
pose, and »a id ag» nt shall o ffer said brat for sale at 
place. YVhen a sale has tw*en n,:$de and the term * thereof 
with. r:U*l agent shall execute stal deliver to the 
veyanc# o f all th«* r ig id . title, Interest and claim which 
in default under the term* o f this regulation had in awl 
property. YVhan the terms o f the *ale shall not b*- ■ ••mplted 
by the hidden said Mrent abov. designated MhAli proceed to 
the property again on the same day. If there be sufficient time.
If not. he -*hail re-advertlse and sell the same as in the first 
stance

SECTIO N XII

Any person who vio late* any one o f iti*> aforesaid previously 
adopted rules and regulation*, or any on# »»f the rules ami regula- 
lions this da> made. puMiKhr-d and promulgated, shall he subject 
to the aforesaid penalties as p re scribed hy the law- relating to 
water Improvement districts and the penalties prescribed by the 
previously adopted rules anil regulations and th* rules and regu- 
iation# this *l« v mad* publisl d md pi Any parson
who falls and refuses to pay the annual license fee for dock p r iv 
ilege.-, a* provided hy said rules and regulations, shall not be ml* 
lowed the privileges o f Lake Brownwood with his said dock for 
any purpose neither shall he be allowed the privilege o f keeping 
the said dock on Ih*- shore* o f said lake below sea level elevation 
1,425 f**et. If anv person w ilfu lly violates any o f the provisions «>f 
tills regulation, or any one of the rule* and regulations this da*- 
made, or said original regulations, he shall subject his said doOk 
to seizure by an agent appointed fo r that purpose hy the Board of 
Directors o f Brown t ’ounty W ater Improvement District Number 
One. and th* Mime shall 1 »*- impounded In a plnce set aside for that 
purpose by said Board o f Directors until said license fee, penalties 
and fees provided herein shall have been paid. It shall ba kite* duty 
<>f tin Board of D irectors o f Brown County W ater Improvement 
District Number One to notify said person that Ills dock has been 
seized nnd imp**iind«-d and the amount of  fees ow ing by him A 
notice addressed t*> the last known post o ffice  addiess o f sivid per
son is d*-« no d sufficient under tbe terms o f thl* regulation. In the 
event said pgr son fails nnd refuses to pay said license fee, penal
ties und f p r o v i d e d  herein a fter notice, as aforeoald, within a. 
period o f three months1 a fter said notice, then th*- stid  dock hall 
be sold to satisfy th** same. Said district, us aforesaid, shnll be 
entitled tt» »  minimum f(»«* o f Tw o Dollars and F ifty  Dents <12.501 
for Impounding ;uul carl tig for said dock, nnd In the •vent said doclf 
is no! redemed within n period of ten days, then said district shall 
be entitled to an additional fe* of T w en ty -five  Cents a day for cnr. 
irtg for said dink, until the same shall have been redeemed, or is 
sold tinder the terms of tills regulation Said property shall he sold 
between the hours o f 10:00 o'chs-k A. M . and 1:00 o'clock !» M., 
a fter previous notice o f the tim** nnd plnce of side o f said dock 
shall be given for 10 days miccessivoly, by posting up writan or 
printed notice* thereof in at bust three public place* in the coun
ty. one o f will* h shall he nt the courthouse door o f said county, 
nnd one at th*- place where th. sal*- shall h* made. Said notices 
shall he signed by an agent appointed hy the district for sttch pur. 
pose, and snid agent shall of fer  snid dock for *al# at said tltne and 
place. When a sale has been made and the terms thereof com-
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plied with, said ngent shall execute and deliver t«» the purchaser a 
conveyance o f all the right, title. Interest and claim, which the par
son In default under the term o f this regulation h*d In and to MlM
property W hen the terms o f the sale shall not l»e complied with 
hy the bidder, said agent above designated shall proceed to sail the 
property again on the same day, if there b* sufficient time, hut II 
not. he shall re-adverti»e and sell the same as In the first Instance.

The aforesaid original rules hereinabove referred to were made, 
adopted, published and promulgated by said Board o f Directors on 
Hie J7th day o f April IMH. and were published the second time In 
ih** Brownwood Banner, a newspaper published In Brown County.

will
______ _____  _  copy o f such rules ana
regulation* *o previously published will be delivered to any ijne °h

Tekas. on the 30th day of April, 1936, and all Interested persons 
take notice o f such publication .\ printed copy of such rules ana

,  - , 4 im*,  • .
I  MS JJ..,. !M 3 I* A  :  .»2 .‘  • '$  I * f _______ ,'T r r '■** “ -* ~

O N B

rx<fu**l by xppi>tnx ih »rx fo r » t  thx offtrx „ t  Ornwn County W » t , r  
improvxmxnt Pt*tr*rt Num b.! Onr.

Notlox* th»r.*(ore. I» hereby y iv tn  to thx publlr that thx (o r «-  
xolny xnuni.'retMl rul*> miJ i«xi,1atlonx known >■ #*rtton VI, ax 
amxiKikd X. X I anil X II h av» hoxn rtulr inadx an.] adopted nnd X f« 
hxre nr,w prumultated and made known, and all paraon* itra-ha#- 
bv advlxkd that a breach of any an» o f M id rulex and rofu latlopa 
by ahv paraor, w ill .a b jo ri auch \ io la t.r  to Ih* Infliction of th* 
aforesaid pcualtire «J  provided for such violation A fu ll ahd offl- 
d a l t*xt o f x*ld rulre and rcaulatlona la on file  In th» o fffc *  A f 
Brown County W ater Improvement District fCumker Oh*. In ttt* 
CUV ol Brownwood Texae, where the same may be u sn  and r*avd
tr* any rntefvxted person

The foreitnlnat rulra and r.mutations shall he In fu ll.fnrcd and 
effect upon the expiration o f five  day. a fter the «e< i.nd publication 
of thix motloe has been made In the Brownwood Bannar, a Jt*ws- 
paper puliRMiad In ih * t’ lty " f  Brownwood, Texas, thix belna (ha 
first publknXIon The public is most cordially and eameatR- re- 
uuas'ed to cooperate wbh the Roard o f D irector, o f .aid District 
In lisnorink and carrytmi out the aforesaid rules and rriftilatlona.

M A D * AMD ORDERED TO BE PUBLISHED, th l. the &th day 
of August 193;

BOARD OK D IRECTORS OF RROW.V C O l’ N T T  
( g ,  W A T E R  IU PK O V E M M N T D IS TR IC T  NU

k  By C. Y. Early, President
I t  By H. O. Lucas, Secretary.
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MOST MOTHERS HAVE 
ROYAL JOB COMPARED  

WITH FOREIGN QUEKN
HY HKI.K> W U.SII IMKIt

No queen over brought a son In
to a world more unsettled. inflam
mable and tenac than the one into 
which QloTanna of Bulgaria, Intro
duced the little Crown Prince Sim
eon the other morning. No queen, 
relaxing on her silken cushions, 
ever has had more reason to pray 
that her child be blest with cour
age. strength, right-mindedness and 
diplomacy.

Being a queen, whose duty It Is 
to train the prince In the way that 
he should go, that hi- may rule 
wisely and well in the after years, 
is a heavy task for any woman at 
any time. Today, when Central Eu
rope Is a powder keg ready to ex

plode at any moment. It Is many
times so. Bulgaria is situated at a 
strategic point in the heart of Eu
rope With fear and caution, today's 
diplomats approach that area.

Yet. outwardly, the signs are all 
of peace. King Boris' country is 
Involved In no contention. A hun
dred thousand persons marched 
through the palace grounds cheer
ing the new-born prince; peasants 
donned the national costume, hands 
played and prisoners were granted 
amnesty, in keeping with the story 
book pattern that prevailed before 
a great war Bwept the world with 
turmoil from which It has not re
covered.
Iloyalty Most lie Mure 
Ver-utiie Than of Yore

To Prince Simeon will go the 
task of keeping his people happy. 
The chances are that the boun
daries of his kingdom will be 
changed -more than once, perhaps 
—before he sits on his throne. As

PVGF HFVFX

Final Clearance SummerShoes
Women’s Dress Slippers, Sandals, broken sizes, now In small 

size Iota from good styles, and regular values were $2,.10, $3.10, 
$5.50, $6.73 in three groups for final clearance;

$<1.00 . .  $J .95 . .  $2-95

WFN S II III IF  HLIPI'EKR llrmtn und whit**. M;t«L untilali'il, 
in l » »  irr<»u|»s mill** *Vd) f«• Km priced and

F IN A L  C LE A R A N C E  ON THESE L INES  OF 
SI MMER M ER CH ANI >ISE

Men’s Suits
I holer of a good group niru's 
summer and- spring weight*. 
*81.8*, $27-*5. M S  Milt.

Choice * I «.!*1

tou t vest, 2 pair pants in 
m»»l of these suits. Here’s ■ 
cleanup lo jonr liking

$16.95 CASH

IMttiss SHIRT'S Yround ion 
Shirts. *1.19 to I U I  »nines In 
neat checks and plaids

Fur 91c

BOYS POLO HHIKTs Rayon 
weaves. 6 to It, *1 for l>ik 
l otion Mesh, #1 for t9c

OKllI I* MtVH PAXTS
Summer weights, values to
tS.lh

Fair *1.69

W IT T S  LOSO PAM'S 
Block aad while stripe. II tr 
IS sixes. *2.21 value #1.1'

WOMF> S SPRING t OATS 
*1 lllp l> Bgtfe
$|0.», lo #11.91 *1.00
ItS J i 1.0
Ipplles lo women’s suits a l'c 

IMUs HITTS
Lonu pants, tun poplin ma
ll rial. *>. 7 *!/• s. #:i for #l-li!

Men’s Straws 
To $1.00

Soft Straws and a very nieq 
stock Men’s Straw Sailors, nil 
that are left—*1.19, *1.91
$2.10, *3.011 grades -

Choice \ow—#1.00

hlltlHI.S OVERALL PA M S  
Dressy light weight mater

ials, slzi s s, I. &, for boys— 
*l.on value- 19c.

Mi n’« llept.

MOM! VS H L .ilIvS III pairs 
of #1.19 to #1.79 crash and 
corduroy—

t Indre Kite

Wft.MF MA S Sll h I»KFHSF> 
*2.!*, I4.9S, #1.91, #10.91
#11.91. choice of all summer 
styles le ft 

's PRICE
H VVtIV HOI St: FROt KS 
It. #1.39 Hayon Print Frocks
It. 16. Is mostly, rholee each, 
no alterations

Per Dress, Hie

II \ Is  | tidies summer styles
#l.9s valms formerly, small 
lot 71c
I \s 11 \ i , l | : n H  s ,|  fo r  <;tlt 
BI OISES #I.!N silk. *1
III Ol sys  #| organdie Hli

BO V s s| ITS
Tan Poplin. VVliiti linen. 6 
7. s, slum [mms, S;i ior el.iw

Hoys Wash Suits. Dry Hood* Department, 3, I, 5 
sizes— 69e, $1,00, $1.98 at Vi Price

]tonuhUt^axi&
T H t . . s T o n t ‘ F d n  a l 'l

democracy hus taken hold of the 
world's fancy people are not sat
isfied with feast days, but ask more 
and more for increasing rights. 
The world Is operating on a richer 
background of experience than it 
did yesterday. It asks more of its 
kings. Therefore, the mother of a 
prince must train her child to un
derstand the conditions, alms, temp
tations and desires of the common 
mun She must teach him to under
stand that the peasantry Is not 
merely u pretty background against 
which the state show goes on.

Kings today are leaving their ex
alted platforms to mingle with 
their subjects. Only thus can they 
hold their thrones. They are shar
ing their power. Only thus cun they 
retain their heritage. Giovunna. 
like all queen mothers today, must 
herself become a citizen of world 
affairs, sociology and psychology 
if she contributes her fitting gifts 
to Bulgaria.
Glovauua Has Chance To 
Fill Keul Mother Rule

The very fact that England, with 
the pomp of five hundred years ago, 
brought out her coaches and crown
ed her king—though the world Is 
in so great a hurry to reach a Utop
ia it seldom stops these days, for 
a band-wagon—shows that In the 
hearts of those who have loved roy
alty, the desire for the pageant 
runs current with the desire for 
progress.

Bulgaria’s reaction to the birth 
' of Prince Simeon, loo, is oddly sig- 
i r.lllcant. Had no prince come to 
| Queen Giovanna. and the king's 
i > nuiiger brother. Cyril, not married 
i and had no son. the throne would 
he vacant. Princess Marie Louise, 

j now four years old, would not rule, 
j for Bulgaria does not let her roy
al women ascend the throne.

It's a day of democracy—but Bul- 
I gar la cheered for hours because a 
| prince had been born. Surely with 
I such tribute Queen Olovanna has 
a great responsibility in rearing a 
son who will lead his people wise
ly into the changing world. Those 
mothers who need only see that 

j little hoys have oatmeal, orange 
| juice, ball gloves, a sense of hon
or and decency and truthfulness, 
and a desire to become a necessary, 
important part of the cosmic 
scheme have a simpler task than j 
Queen Giovanna.

Yet. for the first time, a queen 1 
of Ihe Bulgarians may be approach- j 

| tug the ordinary mother's (unction, i 
Hitherto, she could protect her j 

; child from the lowlier contacts 
Now she must prepare him for • 
them.

• Winners in 4-H Girls’ Clothing Contest
Beautician Warns 

About Treatment
sli It utter each dip in the water 
>r whenever you notice that the
■ xct-ss has been absorbed Wear a

Of Complexions hat when golfing, hiking or yacht-
hit However, in spite of all your
efforts if you have a tendency to 
frei kli vuu will freckle, and that s
nil there is to it

HI VI.II IV II VIM
This is the time of year 

beauty editor's desk is cove 
letters from readers w ho i 
ried about freckles

“ How can I prevent I 
What can 1 do lo get lid 
I have now ? Are freckle r 
safe to use? Do you rerun 
bleach?"

Ho the question- go And 
honest unswer wlihh can 
is none too satisfactory to 
really dislik'-s the tiny 
flecks Because, after all.

rhen a

lotions 
off tile

Brown county t-H club girl- who wen 
above, wearing the dresses which they made us u pa t ,,f 
right, hack row: Demonstrators Cla- first. Murlene llim 
Zephyr-, third. Betty Jo Chastain. Gc-m-imr front i
second, Joyce Eoff, Mukfwater; third. Billh Halt ford. G

Midi

Therefore why not be a little 
phlloM phical about the mutter'’ 
The tiny brown spots will disap
pear in the full or as soon as you 
stop taking your sunbaths. And 
during the months your freckles 
show, you might remind yourself 
now and then that practically no
body el-e thinks them as Unattrac
tive as you du As a matter of fact, 
in-t ad of hem . ugly, the average 
tuck led iiu-c is pretty cute.

on use a strong 
■ remove freckres 
g enough to remove 
rent! for your akin, 
-r location days are 
1 lemon juice bleach 
I figure out bow to 
to make the spots

Hoard A pproves 189 
School T ran s fe rs

desp,

Willaford of Brownwood purchased 
a truck load of calves from S. M 
Jones and Kurl Parks last Toes- . 1 
day anti were pleasant ( alters at 
th- home of Charles Roberts fori \ 
tin mid-day menl.

Luther Jernigun also was a wel- ! 
come guest at the Roberts home |

ic day last week, ami loaded out 
me livestock bought from Andy 
wlett at that place.

Mr. und Mr Newbury took Mr 
wbury's sister's children Audrey 
d Ora for at: outing to tin- river 
tday
Henry Eager has In

Regency
After attending the meeting at 

Ebony conducted by Bro. A. C. 
Knight of San Angelo, for -evorul 
bays und nights. I am hack again 
to wiite the news for Regency.

There was something In every 
sermon that would benefit every
one present, and we should appre
ciate Hie saute by turning our back 
on sin and live a life worthwhile.

Our wants 'are never satisfied 
but we would gladly welcome a 
retreshtng rain.

Cotton is suffering in places, ttej 
boll wci vll taking to the basement i. 
as the blooms advance to the top. ;

The ball game played hv RatlUr| 
and Regency teams the week-end J 
was full of sport. Score was 26-11, 
in favor of Regency.

Mr*. Andy Rowlett and baby,] 
Norma Sue, spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
George Wilson of Jordan, and at
tended the Baptist meeting while 
there.

John Guthrie of Mullen and Edd

For a Limited Time Only
The Brownwood Banner has secured a few dozen copies of

“ V I N E G A R R O N ”
The Saga of Judge Roy Bean, The Law West of the Pecos, 

By R U E L  M cD A ^IE L

and for a limited time only will give a copy of this great West 
Texas book with a 1-year subscription to The Brownwood 
Banner.

This hook was on sale at the Texas Centennial in Dallas last 
year and many thousands of copies were sold at $1.00 each.

It is a fully bound library hook, well worth a dollar.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R

Subscription Blank
Fill in ilic blanks, attach check for SI 00 and mail or hand in to T H E  

HR O W N  W O O D  BANNER . I his will entitle you to reteive T H E  BAN N ER  
for one teat, and a topv ol Vinegantion.

SWIFT S I MMER COOKING

TJAVE  YOU thought o f easing 
11  tip a bit on the summer sup
pers and serving simpler fare to 
your families? There’s really no 
sense in milling over a hot stove 
all the time when a cool meal 
would fill the bill just as well. So 
long as you have one hot dish in 
the menu to perk up the appetites, 
you can manage the rest thij 
meal from the refrigerator and 
still serve fine food. Take * roup 
now, there's the perfect garter to 
a summer meal, and it’s easy to 
serve besides. Nowadays, fine 
soups—soups exquisite in every re
spect—come all ready for you to 
open, heat and serve. And there’ 
a wide range for you to choo-e 
from, too, so you can plan many a 
meal about them without running 
into repetition Sometime try thi 
simple but substantial meal:

Chicken Gumbo (Creole) Soup 
Melba Sticks 

Fresh Cucumber Pickle 
Refrigerator Meat Loaf 

Potato Chips
Bowl of Mixed Salad Greens w;:h 

Ketchup French Dressing 
Fresh Raspberries with Cream 

Butterscotch Wafers 
Coffee

somme begins to thicken, case 
it gently over the bed of shrimps 
ar,d tuck into the refrigerator to 
chill until firm. It makes a cunning 
salad cut in squares, a shrimp cen- 
’.ued in each serving, snuggled in 
a crisp green lettuce leaf. Top 

i'h a flourish of Sandwich Spread 
for a garnish.

m  F \

n
m

Soup, 's tea: nfu salt,

Then take a id of . ifjKa are,
slice it and parh- il it for 5 minutes 
and drain thoroughly. Now, to fin
ish the di- h, pour a little of the 
thickened soup into a small cu -cr- 
ole, top with a layer of the semi- 
cooked cabbage and repeat in layers 
until all the ingredients arc used. 
A sprinkling I
crumbs or crushed Rice Flakes 
gives a crisp top finish when the 
dish is baked for 30 minutes in 
a moderate oven.

SUMMER SALAD WAYS 
Summer days arc salad days— 

ideal days to serve sizable salad-1 MAN MADE FOOD
in place of the main course— or' Kitchen-conscious men will go 
light delicate salads in lieu of for this tasty =n ek th.u tl f  can 
desserts. Take this summer shrimp! concoct in a jiffy when the crowd 
salad, now—with something crisp l calls for food: Lay in a supply of 
like potato chips to munch alon. i good fat frankfut '. , a- many as
with it, you have a very neat littl 'you’ll need to go he rounds, slit 
summer luncheon plate. Try it th' each frankfurter d- n its center 
way: Soak 1V4 tabiespoonfuls plain ' and coat the cut with a layer of 
gelatin in V* cupful Home-Styh Prepared P v t  Mustard to give 
Consomme for 5 minutes, and at tha sandwich zip. Then tuck a 
the same time heat the remainder lengthwise s!i. of Genuine Dill 
o f a small sized tin of Consomm': Pickle inside, wo, and wrap the
to tho boiling point. Dissolve th« 
gelatin in this. Then clean a small 
canful shrimps, arrange them sym-

frankfurter in a slice of bacon, 
fastening each end wi'h a tooth
pick. Place under broiler until

I

metrically in a small square pan bacon is done and serve in hot 
and press a Pickled Onion in the, rolls. There's so:,n thing sizable 
center o f each shrimp. After the I for your t v, tong fen-Is.

PRIZE-WINNING CATTLE IN ARIZONA

si' k list hut is up unlng about Mrs 
Henry Egeer’p mother, brother. Mo
ray White ami (laughter, have lw-en 
visiting them amt attending the 
tueetlng at Ebony

CONNALLY URGES LOANS 
FOR COTTON FARMERS

Senator Tom ( ’onnally addressed 
the Senate last week in an effort 
to obtain loans for farmers on their 
cotton: such loans to permit the

• rs of

P. D Pi

HOME S P IN  THRILLER 
Scalloped cabbage is  a dl-h 

that,’*  guaranteed to thrill tho in
ner man. Made so, it ’s sure to 
please tho little woman, too, with 
its quirk cooking trick : Melt 2 
tabiespoonfuls butter in a sauce
pan, add 2 tabiespoonfuls flour, 
blending the two thoroughly, then 
pour in a small sized tir.ful of 
Home-Style Cream o f Mu'broom

farmer 1c■ hold his * Olioii for a 1bet*
ter price\ yet have funds to pay
his oblicistlons.

Believl tig that the power for the
making <jf such 1on ns existed and
should he exerclseel. Simator ( ’ou-
nailv said. "The ( 'ommiudlty Cr
Corporatiiou not (jtilv Ilas the a u-
thorlty 1'jut has th*» money \v It h
which to make the> loam The loans
ought to be niadip. not next year.
hut now . not In '()ctob< r̂. but tlow
because inow is thv time when tlJere
Is need for them

’ The theory bairk of the 1c>ani*
provided tor has foeE*n 1to make the
loans at such figiire as would tend

that i
:>re the

I has approv- 
,idcnts from 
other within 
E to County 

. Peri 
ifer applications

« number of stn- 
rom other coun 
mty schools has 
V number of stn- 

expeeted from 
a. Mills and Mi*

A rt lfk ia l Corundum
Craundum, which .neludes the

irecious stones of rubies aad sap- 
,! res, was manufactured artifl-
ually as early as 183T

1)1 \ \  \ O F  T H E  D D E

to utahUiee or flatt«*ii out fhut price 
over tho whole year rather than to 
force the farmer to take the very
low price which he has to Tak*
when he si?lls his cotton. bet a use j
at that time he W in d<»bt and I
wants to itmkt* hIs bank |myments j
and pay thr rtoctor. and perhaps the J
prrueber. and ttle his store i f -  I

hai
only

count, ii 
and the 
Ing in to sell lit 
it immediately.” 

Wb

eet his payments I 
he ha* of meet- I 
cotton and sell

.'tew

f

tin lilt;
dls

to

Jump ampH
So

tea-
spoonful pepper, and cook, stirring 
teadily, till the soup Is thickened.

al farm
in the fall 
hill, Sena- la Dt

i. has heard people
Rtith here aims to 
she performs the 
Los. Angeles.

1. -AT ..-O'

’’Betsy." left. t4 years old, and sister “Betty,* almost 16 years old, have 
yielded 122 tons milk, raised large families won show ring honors, but 
•re still on the Job as producers in F L, Chcgney's Jersey herd, 

Glendale. Arisons.

Mid-Sum m er Specials
IS 16s. Cake Flour $1.61 J  

IS Ihs. Cream Puff $1.50 | L0 7i  g Is lb--. Hew ley's Besl $1.80 

^ 9  > l “s. Light ('rust $1.00

OXYDOL | 
Large Size, Box * 8 c

\ DRY SOAP. Crystal O C .  
-K or P & G, 7 barn

TOILET SOAP i 
Butter Milk. 3 Bars ■4 c

CLEA vSER, Siinhrite
J Cans ’1 4 c

Soap Flakes, 5-lb box, Crystal White, *  
Clean Quick, or Big 4, box Ic
SUGAR Jj Pound' 

’lire Can' $1.1I7
CRACKERS 1 7 ,  
2 Found Box ■

FR U IT  JARS |
Finis 135 c

P E A N l  T BI TTER J 
Quart c7 <

FRPIT JARS,
Q ar - 17 5 c

D D E  A l \
Wi e * r \ Y

i. Inmbo Brand, i
Js” Wheat, Sli.. Loaf |be

U P T O N  TEA C 
l lb. Can, I Glasses ® C

O
/N

CO. FEE. 1 lb. Bag ‘
Pet i-n Valley, Pound •H i

Baking Powder 2 ■! . C. n Dairy Maid ^  g 

Large Mixing Bowl, both jj ^h
CORN FLAKES. | 
Large Pkg„ Sunset Gold ■3c U BE A TIES O r .  

2 Package#

Austin Meal, large sack ......................................(* - ’ . Ai,̂ ®IBc
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Rev. Wright Dies at 
Waxahachie; Served 

Here Years 1909-11
Rev C. R. Wright prominent 

TtiX.ii* pastor in the Methodist Ep
iscopal t'hurrh. South, who served 
aa pastor of First Method!*!

"We ask you to take this precau
tion In the interest of law enforce
ment and also to save vourself front
bring bilked by the many fakers
who are now. aud have in the past, 
reaped an Illicit harvest from Tex
as business men with no return to 
you for the investment made Keep 
in touch with your Chamber of

Church In Bt•own wood in 1909 Commeree. Better Bus!ItUMI Bureau
>910, and 1911. died earl)>■ Monday ' Retail Merchant)i A sen<latkin—-con-
14! his Ynune lu Waxuhach ie from a | stilt thle secret a 1let* of thes*» orsan-
heart attack. I izatiotilm before buy i nf: adv f rtitin?

a Funeral sitryice* were held in from them* Males>mcn
■allsWatahachle Tiie*day at th* Kirat “ When a Molh it or < 011 you

Methodist church at 2 p tn with 
file Key. i“ K Riley presidm elu 
or of the Foil Wurth district >>I
ficiatiug. Burial Wtt:i lu the \Y
ahSchie cemetery

lie had St t i ed US commisxioi
>d the Methodtat Ho:h|>ital in K
Worth tor the four ;years innut
Stale >Tec.dilly hi- 1death

Survivors Include his widow
son. WOhm Wright. Dalla* hank 
er. and Mrs. Pauline Chester Uuu- 
chtei. who resides in Kingsville

Sheriffs Ass'n. (iives 
Merchants Warning

Manilla a battle to rid Texas of 
Illicit aud spurious advcrtisin 
salesmen, the Sheriffs A»so< intlou 
of Texas has issued a warning ask 
lug merchants to do the following 
thiiiKs when a solicitor with whom 
they are not acquainted calls to sell 
advert isms

“Examine his credentials Inve- 
ligate hliu and the publication hr 
represents Insist on know tic wbu! 
be represents, the street address of 
the headquarter* of hts publication 
or association, who Its offmei - arc 
bow often the magazine Is publish
ed just wbst uecumes of the mon
ey you miebt pay ht:u fur ad vt ru
ing. check up ou hint through yout 
local organization

“ If he is a bona fide salesman 
representing su accredited and ct 
Metal magazine, be will welcome 
such action If be is a fake he w ill 
probably heat a bastv retreat

Ulna advertising. demand his cra
nt la is for your protection. 
"Investigate liefore you inyest— 
ad before you sign — and then

kt‘ei> a copy

Lehmberj? Conducts 
Demonstration on 

Weevil Poisoning:
County Agent C W t.ehmber* 

condui ted a demeustratiun in poi
soning boll weevil at the Ludlow 
Allen tarm. two miles south of In
dian Creek. Tuesday afternoon 
Both the sweet liquid initliod and 
id** dry dust method were shown 

In the liquid poisoning demon
stration \lr la* inn bet g used an air I 

nmrt'NMou maihiiu whnh was

pumped 
i u ill out 
u h«*d to 
dift rib- 

i Hulk*.

T X

no!
Me

vd. G T
i * i -. c, s
W, c. B
. Weud^H 
vnuftBD 

Dewitt 
B*akle>

’bite and

i liter Train \ oung

i diving ,

long
ounf
ther*

P E E R L E S S  D R U G  CO

LARGE GROUP ATTENDS 
SILO DEMONSTRATION

The large attendance at the 
trench silo filling demonstration 1 
held on the Vernon Carr ranch 
Wednesday morning demonstrated ] 
the exteut to which Brown county i 
fartm rs and rauchmen are becom
ing interested In such a method j 
of storing feed.

About 40 farmers. ranchmen j 
aud 4-H boys witnessed the dem-
t nstration on the Carr ranch.

'W e have read about trench silos 
and we have heard people talk a- 
bout the value of them, but we j 
were rather skeptical about the i 
whole matter.” declared one farm
er who witnessed the demonstra- j 
tion. "But this demonstration has 
convinced us that stortug feed in 
trench cilos is not ouly a sane 
method but is the must economic
al way that feed can be stored."

The treuch silo on Carr’s ranch 
was built with county road ma
chinery. The treuch ia ISO feet 
lulls. 15 feet at the top, 10 feet at 
the bottom, and » feet deep The 
silo will hold 1$0 tons. Total cost 
of building the silo was |io.

The feed placed In Carr's silo 
was ground with a lutz mill aud 
blowu into the trench where it was 
packed down by riding horses over 
the ground feed. The feed is 
ground aud put Into the silo at the 
rate of 40 tons a day.

The remarkable feature about 
the demonstration was that the to
tal cost per tuU. cutting the feed 
in the field, hauling It to the 
trench, grinding it and packing it 
down. Is only $1.27. C. W Lehm- 
beriz. county agent, who conducted 
the demonstration, stated.

In explaining the lost cost. Mr 
Carr said. "M> are doing this on 
a community cooperative basis. My 
neighbors ate helping me with this 
job and are charging only a nom
inal rate for their service."

Attending t h e  demonstration I 
were Vernon Carr Sr., M L Gu- j 
tbrie. Clyde McIntosh. W. D. Mul- j 
Its. B E. Oden. W. T. Harris. E B . 
Tongate. C M. Carter. Weldon Har
ris. Meldou Harris. Harold Shel
ton. Robert Lee. Lawrence Chur
chill. J. It. Multi*. Irgll Estes, 
Vernon Carr. Jr.. J. 13. Smith. Os- 
■ ar lioeuick*. H. 11. Nelson. T II. 
Collins. C. T Wilson. S K. Held 
Geo. Wilson, Ernest Thompson 
Tutu i'carl, Brown Tabor, Harvey 
ileuningen, Tom Jacob*. Cecil 
Churc hill, Billy Colllu*. W. J Hes
ter. A L. Williams T J. Williams 
Jack Shelton. J. H. Johnson. Tom 
Hurst. D. C. Lamer. A. L  Fortson. 
Cat: Sheffield. John Lee Shelton 
and < W. Lehmberg.

B IG  B E N I )  N A T I O N A L  P A R K  
W O U L D  B E  A  W O N D E R L A N D  

U N IT IN G  T W O  C O U N T R IE S
BY 13. k. IKtYLE

ALPINE. Tex Aug. 11.—Nature 
has built one of her greatest labor
atories and some of her most im
posing s’ inly halls in lhat area of 
which It is now proposed to create 
the Big Betid National Park. And 
us every school should have Us 
playgrounds, Nature has been lav
ish In provtdiug the grounds for 
this University of the towering 
cliffs and canyons and caves.

People who come to study here 
still marvel at the footprints of his
tory of former occupants of this 
country, aud at the geological rec
ords w ritten in the rocks ntnl moun
tains. as did Cabeza de Vaca on

done, the United States Is to start 
a program of park development 
calling for an expenditure of $250,-
000 a year.

At the center of the Big Bend 
Park urta Is the COC Camp. The 
first CCC Company to establish 
camp there was brought luto the 
Illy lie ud three years ago by R. 1). 
Morgan, who is stltl In charge 
there. Ill the three years since be- 
.Inning the work there, the gov-
1 rnment has spent over $200,000 
in roads aud other improvements.

Morgan aud the CCC men get 
their mail at Murathou, which, be
ing ouly >0 miles from the camp 
and the nearest railroad town. Is
their most convenient postoffice 

his memorable Journey through Ihs |lu, what*, kU a CUUBtry

like this!
The museum at the camp was

Big Bend country within fifty years 
uftc-r Columbus had discovered 
America.

The geologist, the Hrcheologist. 
the biologist, the botauist, all find 
material lit that region for investi
gations of unwavering interest.

Like the kitten that exiated no 
more simply because It had grown 
to be a eat. the Big Bend State 
Park seems well on Its way toward 
a growth that will chauge it into 
a national park. The Big Bend 
State Park, comprising something 
over 23o,uOu acres, consists of a 
number of separate tracts of land, 
covering an area about 60 tulles , 
north and south and 50 miles east 
and west. The campaign launched 
two or three weeks ago by the 
Brewster County Chamber of Com
merce to buy the intervening laud 
and present the 7SX,000-acre tract 
to the l tilted States government for 
a uational park appears to be gain
ing big headway.

Dollars, and larger amounts, too. 
have started rolling In to build

i petted one year ago, and 2.000 
visitors registered there in .Its first 
twelve mouths, proving that not 
only if a mail can make a better 

| mouse trap but also if he can gel 
together a collection of more in
teresting specimens and especial
ly if these are located In the heart 
of a land of weenie wonders—the 

j world will begin to find its wav to 
bis door,

Morgan tells me that studying 
I and making investigations at the 
j State Park at present are two geol
ogists. one entomologist, one rep- 
tclogist one archeologist, two bot
anists and one forester. These are 
graduate students from various 
schools.

The Big Bend National Park will
lie larger than Brown County. The 
Nallouul Park, together with 400 - 
i*on acres facing ou the other side 
el the Rio Grande designated by 
Mexico for the purpose, will form 
an International Park approxluiate-

the mllllon-dollur fund for the pur- ■. Iv the size of Brown aud Comanche 
chase of the laud. When that is !* c unties combined.

the afternoon.
The Ridge people have attended 

the meeting well, and a goodly 
number were present Sunday 
Among those whom we know were 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Curtis and children. Mrs. Annie 
Curtis. Mrs. Cummings and daugh
ters, Edward Boyd. Miss Clovis 
Massey. Miss Pearl Edmonson, and 
Mrs Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Boyd of In- 
dtun Creek attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry and two 
daughters of Greenville and Mi 
Henry's mother, of Elkins, whom 
they ure visiting, attended church 
here Sunduy.

Homer Jordan of Salt Angelo 
spent the week-end at the Day home 
and attended church here Sunday

Miss Corinne Hlllhouse of Dub
lin is visiting Miss Dorothy Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs Hawkins White and 
children of Brownsville came hi 
Sunday for u visit at the S. H 
Reeves home.

Mrs. Sam Cutberth and sons of 
Houston are visiting her itiulliei’ 
and sister. Mrs. Lydia Tippett and 
Mrs. Effie Kgger, while Mr. Cut- 
berth attends to business ut Abi
lene. The latter pari of the week 
Air. and Mrs. Cutberth Intend to 
lake Mrs Tlppen with them for a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rey
nolds in New Mexico.

J B. McXurlen, father of Billie 
McNurlen aud Mrs. Roscoe Joins 
of this community, died at the home 
of his son. Pleas McNurlen. at San 
Saba Saturday night and was bur
led at Locker Sunday. We extend 
our sympathy to the bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pierce of 
Dallas spent Saturday ul;;ht at tin 
Wiltut th home aud attended < huri h 
here Sunday. They were accom
panied home by Mrs Pierce's motb- 
r aud sister. Mrs. H. G. Duckworth 

aud Mrs. Ralph Wlltueth.
Mrs. C. M. Chesi.utt of Battgs 

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
R M. Haynes, last week

Albert Hardin of Eloy, Arizona, 
arrived at tbe Reeves home Mou- 
day evening to jolu Mrs. Iiardiit 
who Is visiting her parents Mr. ami 
Mrs. S. H. Reeves

Mr. and Mrs Ross White of Oak- 
laud attended church litre Suudav

Mi and Mrs. Richard Mayfield 
and Baby June of Browuwood vis
ited Mr and Mrs. P. R Reid and 
attended church here Sunday after
noon.

ftOOOCT

MORTUARY
Mil.MIN Kune l al services will Is 
held Friday afternoon. August Li 
at First Baptist Church at Jordai 
Spellings tor Willie J. Wilson, o 
Browuwood. son of Mr. aud Mrv 
A B Wilson of Jordan Springs 

Mr. Wilson passed away at Me 
nard about noou Thursday. He is 
survived by hia wife, Mrs. Nell Wil
son. his parent*, and several bro
thers and sisters.

Three Izocal Firemen 
Make Perfect Scon

V a le n t in *  

HAIR TONE
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According to a report received 
from directors of the annual Fire
men's Short Course at A. A M Col
lege July 19-23. three Browuwood 
Bremen who attended this year 
made a perfect record.

Fire Marshal Seaborn Jones 
Iran Hays and Jlrnmie Pike made 
100 per cent on the examination 
given at the close of the course 
They also hud a 100 per cent at
tendance record for the various 
classes held during the five-day 
course
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A recent Investigation of farm 
Income by the Federal Trade Com
mission shows that the dairy fann
er receives a substantial portion 
of the consumer’s dollar.

For milk, 50 per cent of tbe 
consumer's dollar went to the 
farmer, minus transportation from 
the farm. The figures Indicate that 
the transportation item averaged

was presented to committees of 
both Houses last May. This bill 
mbodies parity prices to the tarm- 
rs for their products. Since the 
illl was presented it lias been dis
missed and approved by hundreds 
if thousands of farmers.

"Tile TAA Is asking Congress for 
i 12-cent or greater loan on cot
ton but we agree with President 
Roosevelt and realize that we 
-hould have production control or 
adjusted production at the same 
time," Lucas said.

TAA WILL SPONSOR 3 
CONCLAVES IN TEXAS

PECIAL VALUES

TO O TH  
B R U S H  

«  O Q C
5fW>« O  7
T  ronepm t *nt handle
•amtary brittle pro 
lector.

C ASTORIA
C. A W. J as.............
SHAMPOO
l e m o n  C a s tile ,  € o s . .

MUM DEODORANT
3 5 e  S i s e ..............................

RAZOR 8LADCS
P o -D o .  Pkm  o f  t o  . ,  . 

TOOTH PASTE
O r/ n  B ra n d  . -

FEENAMINT
2 3 c  L a x a t iv e

WOODBURY
SOe C re a m

GOLF BALLS .

2

2 3 ‘

Sa  ra - T im a

A LA R M
C L O C K

9 8 c
New  and accurate 
pe fie at a I model.

C a t io n

W A T E R
C O O LE R

PeaI
Vatat
C r y s ta l ( la s *  h a n d y  
fa u ce t; a lu m in u m

1 1 2

Gallon 
W ITI.K 
t IMM.EK 

Real Value 
*1.19

Crystal glass; 
handy faucet; 
aluminum top.

S ,,.1" " " '  2 1 c s r ..... . $ 1 . 4 9

fU fl Racket »!*f 
tejai renal* Racket. *L25 
*.75 Tennis Racket* 61-19

........... $ 1 . 3 9

63.511 Tenni. Racket* *2.69 
♦5.IW1 Tenni. Rarkel. _ *3.79 
#6.09 Tenni. Racket. _ *4.49 j

41.75 Roller dkatc C l  I Q  
Kali Hearing

The Texas Agricultural Associa
tion announced late this week that 
dates for three statewide meetings 
of Texas farmers will be held In 
order that they may discuss pro
posed government cotton loans and 
production rontrol legislstlon.

The mertings will be held in 
Houston September 1. Dallas Sept
ember 2, and Lubbock September 
3. Edward A. O'Neil, president of 
tbe American Farm Bureau Feder-* 
ation. will be principal speaker at 
each meeting.

H. G. Lucas. Brownwood, presi
dent of the TAA. announced the 
meeting dates. He stated at least 
5,000 farmers are expected to at
tend earh meeting.

“ Farmers are alarmed over the 
loss of Income on cotton, wheat 
and corn. The Texas Agricultural 
Association also is deeply concern
ed over this loss and Is calling the 
meeting to give the farmers a 
chance to express themselves," 
Lucas ssid.

Want Legislation
"Th# farmers of Texas snd of 

other states vr«nt Congress to go 
ahead and pass th* farm bill which

Injuries Prove Fatal 
To Cross Plains (iirl

Billie Ruth Jarkpon. nlne-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mm. K. V. 
Jackson of Cross Plains, succumb- 
d In a lirownwood hospital Tnes 

dyy afternoon at 5:30, from injur- i 
« s received in a car accident Tuep- 
day morn In*.

Billie Ruth wap riding with 
Katherine Brum, driver of the car. 
and Wayne LaDeau Shannon, 2 
on the road between Cross Plain? 
uid Crocs Cut when the dri\^r loM 
ontrol of the car and its craphed 

into a bridge abutment, throwing 
the baby clear of the car but Injur
ing Billie Ruth and MIpp Brum.

Treatment was given Billie Ruth 
In a local hospital for head injur
ies. compound fracture of the- right 
leg and body bruiaes. MIph Brum 
received treatment Jn a .Santa An
na hospital The baby received 
medical attention from a physician 
here.

Body of the Kiri was removed to 
CrOM Plains, where funeral ar
rangements were arranged

Public Reminded of 
Open Fire Ordinance
Galling attention of the public to 

a city ordinance which prohibits 
burning of frash except tn contain
ers, Mayor W. H. Thompson hai

M \lk  In d u s t ry  F o u n d a t io n  c h a r t

around 5 per cent, leaving an aver
age return of 45 per cent for tbe 
farmer. This Is a larger share for 
tbe producer than geuerally cred
ited by the layman.

For butter, the farmer got about 
60 per cent of the price the con
sumer paid, for beef about 40,per 
cent, for wheat about 13 per cent 
of the bread dollar and for tobacco 
12 per cent

issued the following reminder to 
the citizens of Brownwood.

“ We have had from two to four 
fires every day recently and all 
of them except one was caused Ity 
trash which was being burned in 
the open.

"There is a city ordinance which 
prohibits burning of trash except 
in a container and for the protec
tion of the general public we are 
going to have to arrest and prose
cute anyone found violating this 
ordinance. The practice of burning 
trash In the open endangt rs prop
erty and lives and must Is* stop
ped."

COFFEY, RHODES, WIN  
REPORTERS’ CONTEST

Mary Joe Coffey of Zephyr was 
adjudged best 4-H <*lub reporter in 
Brown county and Miss Clara 
Rhodes, Bangs, as best home dem
onstration club reporter in a re
porters' contest sponsor'd by the 
Brownwood Banner and the Brown
wood Bulletin over the last four- 
months period.

Miss Coffey was to have received 
a free trip to the A & M. Short 
Course as prize awarded by the two 
newspapers, but since the Short 
Courrfc has been cancelled, will re
ceive a merchandise or cash prize 
of e<jual value. Miss Rhodes will 
receive a Venetian mirror given as 
a prize in the contest by Austin- 
Morrls Company.

F^bony
Especially large crowds attended 

the revival here Sunday. There wtTe 
three preaching service* with din
ner on the grounds. A baptismal 
service was held after the after
noon service. As this letter goes 
to the pres* (Tuesday) the meet
ing Is expecud to close Wednesday 
night.

J. B. Jones of Brownwood writes 
that he will preach here Hiindey 
morning at eleven and at 1:30 In

NOTH V
To the Taxpayers of Brown Gouniy

M u t e r  Improvement IlMricI
Number One:
The Texas Legislature at its last 

session, enacted certain legislation 
which bad for Its purpose the giv
ing of certain relief to delinquent 
taxpayers within the slate. This 
legislation provided, among other 
thngs. that any body politic such 
as the Brown County Water im
provement District Number One. 1>> 
proper resolution, make the pro
visions ol said bill apply to said 
district. In order thut the taxpay
ers within said District mglit hsie 
more time in which to pay their de
linquent taxes, and ill order to give 
said taxpayers the advantages con
tained therein, the Board of Direc
tors of said District on August 2nd. 
hv u proper resolution, provide 
that the terms of the bill should 
apply to said Dlstrlrt.

In keeping with the provisions of 
said bill, this is therefore notice to 
all taxpayers that you will be al
lowed twenty months in which to 
pay your delinquent taxes. The 
same will he payable In ten equal 
installment*. Tbe ilr«t In-laMmeM 
however, niii't be paid before Sep
tember 1*1. 11137. otherwise Ilie re
lief cannot be *eenre«.

The MU further provides that If 
after paying one or more Install
ments. the delinquent taxpayer pay* 
no further installment for a period 
of four months, all of the remain
ing Installmt nts shall become due 
and payable. The Tax Collector for 
the District has been instructed tc 
receive delinquent tax payments ac
cording to the Installment plan as 
above set out. This is a wonderful 
opportunity for you to pay your de
linquent taxes. Many of you have 
been awaiting such an opportunity 
This plan is being f,Mowed els* 
where, and the reports are that the 
people are responding in a very 
pleasing manner.

Tlie bondholders are making re
peated demands upon the Direc
tors of the District that all delin
quent taxes for the past years he 
collected. It is necdltss to say In 
this connection that the conduct on 
the part of the Board in the past 
has demonstrated that they ure not 
desirous of Instituting any tax suits 
hut unless something Is done, tax 
suits will Inevitably follow, and this 
will place a heavy burden on many 
people. The Legislature in its wis
dom has given this opportunity (o * 
the people of the state. The Board 
of Directors of the District, tie- 
cause they are mindful of the situ
ation. have put the hill In force 
within the District. Why not take 
advantage of this opportunity. Make 
your initial payment tomorrow. Re
member, the first payment must be' 
made by September 1st, 1937. Let 
there be no delay. Take this op
portunity which has been giver ] 
you.

McCa r t n e y , McCa r t n e y  
hr JOHNSON

Attorneys for Brown County Water 
Improvement Dlstrlrt Number (Jne

Tlie Sub-Machine Gun
A sub-machine gun is an auto

matic pistol, heavier, more power
ful and having a longer range than 
the ordinary type of automatic pis
tol. ________

Poultrymen:
Now is the time to worm 

your flock to have them in 
condition for fall produc
tion. Let us cull and worm 
your flock. This in part of | 
our service. Ix>gan Feed & 
Hatchery, 206 E. Broad
way.

BROWNWOOD WILL BE 
SITE OF PREMIER OF 
NEW BILLY ROSE SHOW

Brownwood will be the site of 
the World Premier of Billie Rose’s 
newf show, which he i» to take on 
the loud inimedUUtly ufter Casa
Manana closes, in Brownwood, Oc
tober 2J. He Maid i-o h im s e l f  Wed- 
lusday night as he watched his 
Frontier Kie«ta show in perform
ance. Furthermore, Ru»* nuid he 
would be in Brownwood in person 
with the show, and would have 
with h im  Murray Anderson. Hose's 
product ioA manager.

“ It will be the biggest show thut 
ever w**nt on tin? road in Texas.” 
Rose said. “ We will have 5,000 or 
more people in Brownwood thut 
night to see it. for it will be worth 
coming hundreds of miles to see 
and wt are going to bill West Tex- 
us for the performance.

“ Many of the slurs from this 
year’s Casa Manana will he in the 
east, which is being assembled 
now. Brownwood people will have 
the first opportunity to see this 
gnat show, «*hlcli will he taken on 
a tour of Southwestern States."

Rose said he expected everybody j 
within 40 miles of Brownvsood to 
tie here for the show , and many | 
from hundreds of miKs. “Aud not 
a one will be disappointed,’’ he 
promised.

Bulletin on Strip 
Cropping Available

Infurtnallou on strip cropping a* 
a mean* of co:i*erv*tig farm land 
1* now mailable iu a ntw U. S. 
Department of Agriculture Farm
ers' Bulletin received ut the Biown- 
wood Gump office of the Soil Con
servation Service. The publication 
"Strip Cropping fur Soil Conserva
tion." la lu popular language aud 
contains up-to-date information on 
this subject.

"Strip cropping I* tbe practice 
of laying out field* in such a way 
th: . strip* of close-growing crop* 
alternate with similar strips of 
clean-tilled crop*, either on the

contour of the laud, in a parallel 
formutiou actons the slope, or 
crosswise to the direction of pre
vailing wind,” D. C Lamer, Tech
nician In charge of the soil con
servation camp said. “The bulletin 
explains the three principal type* 
of strip cropping, contour stripping ^ 
and wind stripping, and offers sug
gestion* fur their use.

"Contour strip cropping which 
is widely used by funner* cooper
ating with the Soil Conservation 
Service In Texas, In the production 
of ordinary term crops in strips 
of variable width, laid out across 
the slope approximately on the con
tour. Strips t.t close-growing, ero
sion-controlling crops alternate 
with strips of cleau-tllled. erosion 
penult tin : crops The width of the 
strips depends on the soil type and 
tin degree of slope and the farm
ing gyateiu. Among the advantages 
<>f rtrlp cropping ure the reduction 
of soil losses, frequent increase lu 
yields and wuter conservation, 
which result (rum cultivation on 
the level."

The new publication. Farmers'
Hulleiin No. 1776. may be obtained 
from lh * Superintendent of Does- 
ineuts, \\ ashiugtoii. D. C., at 5 cents *  
per copy.

------------9--------------
Confederate Veteran 
Funeral Held Tuesday *

Mr*. W C. Odom and daughter, 
Kuth. have returned to Brownwood 
from Waxahachie. where they at- 
tv iid-d the funeral of their father 
and grandfather. J I*. Cooper, a 
Confederate veteran who lost one 
arm in the battle of Resaca. Ga. 
while serving iu the floutborn army 
at th« age of only 1.5 years.

lie was it member of the Ster
ling Price Camp. U. C. V., and lit* 
death leave* only flv* surviving 
member* of that organization. He 
was born Jan. 16. 1947, and was 
past 90 years of age at the time of 
lilt death. He had lived in Texas 
‘•ince 1975, and from 16*4 to 190! 
was district cltrk of Ellis county.

Mr Cooper was well known to 
many Brownwood people, having 
visited here at different times dur- 
ir.g the past several years.
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Present at the dedication of a
statue of her brother, Gen. 
John J. Pershing, at Versailles, 
France, was Miss May Pershing,
pictured above in Paris, the sis
ter of the war-time commander 
of the A. E. F. Miss Pershing 
also attended the dedication of 
the memorial to American sol

diers at Montfuucon.

bciuWUlralur lilies lull-resting 
Report of Her Yard 

la iiN ifn ira ti

Notable progress being made by 
Brown county home ifemoustra
tion and 4-H club members in their 
homea and yards ia shown in re
ports recently submitted by sev
eral of the members to Miss Maysle 
Malone, county home demonstra
tion agent.

At a cost of less than $."•, Mrs 
C. L. Norman, yard demonstrator 
tor tbe Indian Creek club, lias made 
extensive Improvements In her 
yard.

Mrs. Norman describes her work 
In the following report to Miss 
Malone:

When we moved to this plaee in 
f  September of 1X36 the yard was in 

a very bad condition.
The feuce was down and the 

Mock were all over the yard. Two 
had gullies almost rained tha en
tire back yard and the rag weeds 
ware knee high. A few sluuted 
rose clumps were struggling, bait 
haartedly. to grow among the J 
weeds but were so choked and i 
undernourished that they could not 
bloom.

• • We first filled In and leveled the
yard with team and scraper, then 
plowed It deep with turning plow 
This was dragged down and lev
eled again, and a high net wire 
fence placed around the yard to 
keep out both stock and turkeys 
and chickens. We put lu three wu- 

• ter hydrants at convenient places 
to supply water. Water Is furnish
ed by well and windmill, or small 
gas engine which we have for use 
when there Is no wind. Our garden 
it Irrigated In this way too. so It 
was no extra expense.

I set Bermuda clumps over the 
yard after ruins and It has spread 
rapidly and without auy extra !r- 

^  igation.
I started my screen planting lu 

Novatnber by setting crepe myrtle 
and red bud l added cedar, prlvit 
elder, sumac, tamarlx. wild honey 
suckle, pomegranlte. and a tall 

ft.an* or arass Later 1 added red 
.areless tor aummer color.

In my foundation planting 1 have 
ltgustrum. nandlna, sheila, euonv- 
mous. elderberry, coralberry and 
hrldlewreath. For shade trees we 
plonted pecan, non-bearing mulber
ry, Chinese elm and box elder 
*rtl»se are placed at back and side 
of house so as to frame hounse and 
not obstruct view from trout.

We also plunted trees In side and 
Side front outside of yard and back 
from fence, so as to provide shade 
and beauty around the yard

I have a summer house ai back 
and monthly blooming, climbing 
rose* .on the front side and budded 
grapea on the back. For shade and 
beauty this summer 1 planted 
morning glories and cypress on It

I planted English Ivy at ray chim
ney and around an old cistern at 
ride back.

Numerous beds of annual and 
perennial flowers are tucked in 
hen* and there at side ind back 
They consist of snap dragons, pe
tunias, phlox, cocks comb, princess 
ttatber. pinks and both mammoth 
and small pompom xlnulag. One, 

k^td 1 especially like Is ray old 
fashion garden. There are doxens 
of different kinds of flowers In this president of the Southwestern Peu- 
collection. and they are a constant nt]{ Growers Association, coopera- 
aource of Joy to one. I tlve marketing organization forni-

1 have red carelesg scattered 
about at the back of my beds and 
they form a brilliant and lovely 
background.

My flagstone walks are not fin

Bales Post poued Following 
l aurellallon of A. A H. 

Hhorf (nurse

the

N E W  L A W S  T O  C L A M P  D O W N  O N  \ 
T E X A S  T H IS  W E E K ; D R IV E R S  
R I L E S  T O  B E  M O R E  S T R IN G E N T

CONSTRUCTION OF 
WAREHOUSE FOR 

PEANUTS URGED
Construction of a warehouse for 

use of farmers is being urged by 
AY. It. Surr, Cisco, president of the 
Bouthwestern Peanut Growers As
sociation which organized at a 
meeting in Urownwood last week 
Mr. Starr said the warehouses 
should be constructed through 
AVPA projects.

Starr has written to Congressman 
C. L. Garrett of Eastland urging
him to assist the farmers in secur-

faucellatlon of tbe annual Farm
ers Short Course to have been held 
August ltf-lk at Texas A. A M. Col
lege also brought postponement of 
the semi-annual conference of Tex
as Extension Service workers un
til the week of September li Ex- 
tnalon Director H. H Williamson 
said the September meeting prob
ably would replace both tbe sum
mer and midwinter gathering of the 

I •> lb county agricultural and home 
I demonstration agents this year.

Both C. W'. Lehmberg, Brown 
| county farm agent, and Miss Maye- 
slc Malone, county home demon
stration agent will attend the meet
ing.

| Another meeting of agricultural 
interest will be the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association's an
nual conclave In San Antonio Sep- 

-1> 'niter B-M , according to Mrs. Hoy j 
Mathew s Kangs, vice-president of I 
the association who attended a 

| meeting of tbe executive commit- I 
tee in Dallaa Tuesday.

New officers will be elected at —---------------------- - ----------------

.he San Antonio meeting The pro-| P R E D IC T  N E W  J U S T IC E  W IL L  B E
giani will include talks by several 

' outstanding speakers, Including 
Miss Mildred Horton, vice-director 
of the Extension Service and state 
home demonstration ageut, and 
Mrs. Maggie \V. Barry, organization 
specialist for tbe Extension Ser
vice.

The A. A M. short course was 
cancelled on recommendation of

Until the PWA went to work on it, the neat, trim federal slum elimination project in Cleveland, O., 
center foreground above, with its trdy buildings and planning, was nothing more than an area of 
shacks and dilapidated warehouses known as ' Whiskey Island." Shown dw arfed against the down
town skyline of the city, the development cost $3,800,000, and is one of three such projects in Cleie- 

, land. It will be opened in the fall, providing homes for 820 low-income families..»

CHAMPIONSHIP MOTOR
S T A U N C H  F . D. R . S U P P O R T E R  BOAT RACES INVITED

FOR LAKE BROWNWOOD

Slate Health Dept. 
Warns Farmers of
.Malta Fever Danger
Undulant or Malta Fever, a die 

tase contracted from cuttle, liogs. 
or sheep which are infected with 
contagious abortion, is being re
ported fairly regulaly through
out Texas according to State 
Health Officer George tY Cox.

This Indicates tbe fever consti
tutes a public nealtb problem, and 
also the necessity of its moie gi-u 
era! recognition

“ Undulant fever is so named tr
eatise of the wave like variato rs . 
In temperature Tbe symptoms in
clude rise in temperature, loss of 
weiuhi. and strength, chilis, sweat 
and joint pains The disease has 
rather a low death rate, but is im
portant because svinptuma mav 
iersiat for a number of weeks, and 
even months before normal health 
ai|-l strength are restored,” Dr 
Cox explained.

Htihter l»rl»er»’ 1 lieuw lode, 
bun A d  included lu 

Hew sUiatc

New laws will clamp down on 
T"xann this week Acts of the reg
ular session of tbe 45th legislature 
become effective 90 days after its 
adjournment unless otherwise spe
cified

Whether the date ia Aug So or 
It  is disputed. It depends on wheth
er first and last days are Included 
or excluded. Racing repeal which is 
not effective until 90 days after the 
first special session has been put 
into practical effect already. The 
Racing C om mission declined to 
grant any late race permits because 
its operating funda are cut off Aug.

horse, and 
t-prtader of
is of uudu- 
jdy through

Hugo Lafayette Black Is a little i crinkle into u smile that almost 
man and his thin, fair head won! I Lis his eyes and bis voice would 
show very high above the glramiUB wander, until lie bad led the wit- 
bench at which sit the nine justices j u,'i«  to the point of the examlna- 
of the Supreme Court of the United lion.
States. t ailed “ The Ferrell"

But his voice, touched with a Between one queston and th> 
State Health Officer George^ Cox, Southern drawl. Is clear and sharp M *l he would l>. leaning act tin

and none who know hint doubt that ! table, his sharp chin thrust out 
he will make It heard frequently us j and his eyes snapping as lie shot 
an associate justice of the highest i question after question at the wit- 
court In the latid. [ness. Sometimes in the preas gal-

To his friends. Black is not only ^ry they called him "the ferret 
the Senate's ablest prosecutor, but was credited wth being an
Us most widely Informed student *P,’,1*,,r of legislation and
of economic and social problems i ‘ ‘‘ iild grasp at oratorical In- Ids 

To his political foes, the Alubama * n pressed to an extreme. Jl- 
Democrat has been a dogged and re- I *° Pressed in his final legisla-

who said that concentration of such 
a large group of boys and girls 
might contribute to a spread of iu- 
tautlle paralysis In the state.

Competition to determine Texas 
4-H club representatives lu the na
tional Judging contests, to have 
been held during tbe short course 
probably will be held at College 
Station In late September, L. L 
Johnson, state boys' club agent 
said. He Indicated only contests in 1 
which considerable Interest had

In Texas, the goat, 
tows are the usual 
this disease. The geri 
lant fever enter tbe b 
the mouth or skin. Therefore, caie 
should be used lu handling ani
mals known to be Infected and 
dairy products from the same 
source should be pasteurized, if 
used. More men acquire this dis
ease than women and adults seem 
more likely to have It than chil
dren. More rases are found In the 
rural ureas than in cities.

Prevention of undulant fever is 
based upon the detection of the 
disease in livestock and the elim
ination of the Infected animals from 
ihe herds. Dairy herds should be 
tested for Baectlus abortus This 
Is a task that cannot he accom
plished In a short time Pasteuriza
tion of milk will prevent tb 
from this source.

lentless fighter who kept them con tilt) tussle when to* ■

tug ths warehouses He asks that 1 been shown would be held and that 
other farmers in this section write *ome might be dropped. In view- of
to Mr. Garrett.

“Surely our country towns will 
get behind this movement which is 
every bit as essential us the build
ing of lateral highways or parks 
or other recreational centers in our 
cities. Hoads to town will not avail 
the farmer much if there Is uo 
market when he gets there.

"The warehouses should be con
structed so us to cure (or several 
ulfferent farm commodities; fur in
stance, peanuts lit the fall and 
winter amt Irish potatoes lu the 
spring and summer. Warehouses 
properly equipped to maintain 
needed humidity, temperatures and 
ventilation would enable farmers j 
to store that part of their crop 
which we ordinarily call a surplus, 
Lut which in fact Is uo surplus at 
ull. so that a reasonable price 
might be seured for the entire
crop," Mr. Starr said.

Interest In the Texaa cotton Im
provement the cotton classification 
contest may be held, even though 
It Is not a nutloual contest, Johnson 
said.

A total of 438 boys had entered 
the various contests and it is ex
pected around 360 will participate 
In the contests at College Stltion 
lu September.

Attending the executive meeting 
In Dallas were the following board 

j members of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association: Miss Bess 
Edwards, assistant state agent; 
Miss Helen Swift, district agent; 
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham 
editor of Extension Service News;

| Mrs John Palmore. Ravenna, pres
ident; Mrs. Mathew*; Mrs. J. D. 
Bace, Houston, secretary; Mrs R 
E. Wells. Beaumont, treasurer; and 
Mrs. A. O. Blankenship Amarillo, 

j hoard member.

STARR IS NAMED TO 
HEAD ASSOCIATION 
OF PEANUT GROWERS

W. B. Starr, Cisco, was named

labed yet. but I hope to complete 
them soon.

I have really enjoyed this work 
more than 1 can express In words, 
and Intend to continue my work 
through the years until my yard Is 
a truly beautiful place, and a credit 
to my club.

etl here last week by representa
tives of Texas peanut growers. 
Other officers are:

J. E. Brite, Pleasanton, first vice- 
president; T. D. Robinett, Coman
che, second vice-president; M. M. 
Miller, Arlington, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. Gladys Carter, Brown- 
wood, assistant secretary. Other di
rectors are G. R. Sanders, Pearsall 
and J, R. Sargent, Hood county.

Brownwood was selected aa head
quarters for tbe association.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday, Aug. 19: 

Vegetable!
Banrh Vegetable!, do*.________4vr

Batter and Cream
Sour Cream, lb .__ _____26c & 28c
Sweet Cream, lb ._____—_______36c
Country Butter, lb .______25c & 30c

' * Poultry and Egg*
Heavy Hens_______-_____-_____15c
Light Hens---------------   12c
Fryers  _____________ . . . _____17c
Jloosters _______________________6c

1 Turkey* _. . . —.. .„ .1 0 c
No. I  Turkeys ________________ 7c
Old Tom s----------------——-----3c
014 Hon* -----------------

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ 17c
Hay and Grain

No. 1 Milling Wheat _________ 92c
No. 1 Durum W heat_________ 87c
No. 2 Red Oats ______________ 32c
No. 3 Oats_____________________30c
No. 2 Barley___________________60c
No. 2 White Corn ______________85c
No. 2 Yellow C orn ___________80c
Mixed C orn____________________75c
White Ear Corn ______________ 75c
Yellow Ear Corn _____________ 70c
Mixed Ear Corn ______________ 65c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton ____..6.00

Governor Favors
All Amendments

James V. Allred marked his ballot 
voting for all the constitutional 
amendments that will go to the vot
ers on August 23. He prepared an 
absentee ballot as he will be In 
Fan Angelo election day attending 
the American Legion convention.

Allred said tba amendment that 
would permit return to the fee sps- 
lem of paying officers Is not under
stood. "It allows the legislature to 
decide the manner of payment," he 
said. "Now we have some officers 
paid by fees; others by salary. In 
some counties 1 have heard lawyers 
complain that salaried officers turn 
over papers to be served by officers 
v/ho can collect fees on them."

He will hold a conference In Aus
tin this week with a group of coun
ty officials who seek some method 
to get the state to pay the amount 
It still owes countlea for payment 
on the salary baslg.

■------------ 9  ............

Commissioners To 
Consider Budget

Brown county commissioners 
court will set a tax rate and Hdopt 
a budget for the year next Mon
day. Both the rate and the budget 
were discussed by the commtselon- 
ers Tuesday.

County Judge A. I .  Nabors said 
tbe rate probably would remain at 
f l  on the $100 valuation as at pres-

stantly alert for maneuvers such hours bill were
us he undertook agianst Fen. Ar
thur li. Vaudenberg. K , Mich 
prior to the 1936 political conven 
tlons.

lmbarasi.es Vandenlierg
Vandenberir, frequently mention

ed us a posibillty for tbe Kepubli- 
( an presidential nomination, deliv- 
ered a three-hour apeech lu the 
Senate one afternoon during de
bate on a bill of considerable po
litical Importance. Black, sunk far 
back lu bis chair and with his chin 
cupped in his palm, listened to 
every word.

When the Republican had fin
ished. Black arose and compliment
ed him on his address and said he 
wanted to ask just one question 
"Is the Senator for or against the 
t i i i r

He conducted the Senate lobby 
investigation in a somewhat similar | e»ted.
manner, employing what the press ---- ----- *
gallery referred to us a quick IMH BLEHEADER 111.
"change of pace." A doubleheader played between

As chairman of the committee, j Brownwood ATI Stars and the All 
Black would sit at the long table Fiars of Rising Slur r.suited in a

of the wages 
trying to cut 

it to pieces in the Senate, and his 
tina). brief plea tor support was a 
torrent of eloquence in which he 
recited the plight of workers lu 
sweatshops.

In Alabama campaigns, Black 
lode about the bills In an old and 
< heap automobile, sleeping in small 
hotels and talking to crowds at an> 
corner store. His private life In 
Washington has been extremely 
modest.

Out of the public eye. he is a 
soft-spoken man who can discuss 
intelligently almost any social or 
economic question, who lives lu an 
average suburban house and who 
has read "Das Kapltal among 
many other economic volumes 
tiom cover to cover, because he 
wants to know all there is to know 
on auy subject In which be is luter

facing a witness and eugage him 
In the most friendly conversation. 
His sharply pointed face would

tie Saturday night, at Risint Star 
Brownwood lost the first game. 11 
to 6, and won the second. • to 6.

ent. but the division of tbe rate 
_____ I U c No. 2 Milo, cwt., bright —— 1.00 among funds may be revised.

AFL President Will 
Attend Exposition 
At Dallas Labor Day

Southwestern labor will converge 
upon the Pan American Exposition 
In Dallas for the nation's outstand
ing celebration of Labor Day, Sep
tember 4, 5 and 6. Announcement 
conies from Washington that Wil
liam Green, president of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, has ac
cepted an Invitation to be guest of 
honor and principal speaker | 
Green’s visit to Texas will mark 
the first visit by an A. F. of L 
chief since Samuel Gompers rume 
to the Lone Star State In 1918.

President Green's acceptance fol
lows a series of Invitations extend
ed by prominent Dallas and Texas 
citizens, Exposition officials and 
the Dallas Central Labor body.

Climax of the three-day celebra
tion will take place Monday at the 
Pan American Exposition when Mr 
Green will make the principal ad-

Tlie Southern Divisional Cham
pionship motorboat racing meet 
will be held at Lake Brownwood 
in 1938 If the invitation of the 
Brownwood Regatta Association Is 
accepted by the National Outboard 
Racing Commission at a meeting 
in New York in January.

Regatta Association directors at 
a meeting Monday night voted to 
extend the Invitation at this year’s 
meet In San Antonio August 29 
A committee of the directors will 
attend the San Antonio event.

The divisional in*tt is held every 
year after the various local regat
tas are held. Winners in the divi
sional races are eligible to enter 
the uatlonal championship races

CHANGE DATES FOR 
HD ENCAMPMENT

August 25 and 26 have been set 
i as dates for the annual encamp- 
j metit of Brown county home dem
onstration club women The camp 
will be held lu Lake Brown State 

j Park.
New dates for tbe affair were 

1 set at a meeting of County Coun
cil executive committee Tuesday 
afternoon, and ware changed from 

; Sept *• and 10 because Miss Maye- 
sie Malone, home demonstration 

i agent, will be atendlng a cotifer- 
| ence for county agents at College 
Station on those dates 

] Members wishing to do so may 
i open camp on Tuesday night, Aug 
j ust 24 Miss Malone Is askiug each '
| club to notify her of the numbet 
! of members who will attend

Miss Peggy Morris, member of 
the editorial staff of Farm and 

■ Ranch, has accepted an Invitation ,late legislative representative, C. 
| to atteud the camp. A Swindell, local chairman; Char

J lie Scott, cbaplain: J. R. Goats, con- 
| duetor; Charlie Davis, warden, T 
L. Henderson. Inside guard; Ches
ter Rochester, outer guard.

Members of the lodge are trans-

Frequenlly, titer* Is much alarm
In a community when undulant fe
ver tx recognized there. However 
there la little cause for apprehen
sion. us many people are not sus
ceptible to the infection. The dis
ease will probably never appear in 
Texas as an epidemic; however, to 
the unfortunate ones who contract 
It. Is a most discouraging experl- 
» nee both from the standpoint of 
the patient’s well being anil the 
family economics.

O’HEARN ELECTED TO 
PRESIDENCY OF NEW 

BROWNWOOD LODGE
Frank OHesrn was elected pres 

idrnt of the Wilson Smith Lodge 
985 of the Brotherhood of Hallway 
Trainmen last week The local 
iodee was organized wub char
ter members.

Other officers are 
John Powell, vice-president; Sid

ney Munn. secretary-treasurer; L. 
R. Burton, publications committee 
chairman: J. D Daiisby, legislative

A stricter driving license law 
tnkes effect for new drivers It will 
rot apply to old drivers until the 
original licenses Issued for three 
Jean expire- In 1939

In.g Art Included 
A state dog law becomes effective 

whenever counties vote for Its en- 
mrccinent In local option elections. 
It was passed at request of stock 
growers who reported stray doge 
attacking young stock. Under It any 
dog permitted to run at large must 
l> registered and tagged. A dog 
allowed out between sunset and 
sunrise must be muzzled. Dog pois
oning is sanctioned by the act. It 
11 rmits exposure of poison after 
posting notice at the entrance of 
the premises. A dog seen attacking 
domestic animals may be killed.

Public school fraternities and 
other secret societies are barred 
under an act applying only to Dal
las county.

A new oil well equipment act 
makes all dealers in second hand 
pipe line and oil field equipment 
require a bill of sale from the sell- 

pr-ad t  when they purchase any equip
ment with a reasonabe market val
ue oxer $25.

A new state liquor act, providing 
for sizicur enforcement, will be . 
effective Sept. 1. A law regulating 
practice and advertising of dentis
try Is not to be effective until Jan
uary 1. 1931.

Approprlat on bills become effec
tive Sept. 1.

+ -
I\ of T. Professor 

Will Lecture Here
Dr F A. Buecbel. assistant di

rector of the Bureau of Busline s 
Research at the University of Tex
as. will include Brownwood In a 
lour which he is making of the 
principal cities In West Texas (or 
the purpose of Conferring wltn 
leading business tnm of tbe re
spective communities on matters 
connected with the work in which 
the bureau is engaged.

While here on August 24, he will 
meet a number of merchants and 
others and discuss with them tbe 
making of reports to the Bureau 
on employment, payrolls, and re
tail sales. Dr. Buechel Is also gath
ering information for revision of 
tbe Directory of Texas Manufactur-

Pavinjr Project For 
City Is Approved

representative; L  T Guber alter- prg which the Bureau issues period
ically.

In addition to his position with 
t he Bureau of Business Research. 
Dr. Buechel Is a special agent of 
the United States departments of 
Labor and Commerce In the prep
aration of monthly reports on era-

organized by H. L. Holloway, Cle- , On August £2 Dr. Buechel will 
burne, general chairman of the B address a meeting of Credit Secre- 
R. T. on the G. C. & S. F. Rail- tariea and Credit Managere in Col- 
way. through permission ot Presi- i orado, Tex., on the subject, “Credit
dent Whitney of Ihe B. R. T. and Collection Trends '

WILLIAM GREEN

Of his choice of Dallas for his 
Labor Day Address, Mr. Green ex
plained he had not been In Texas 
since becoming president of the A. 
F. of L. and that he chose Dallas

A project for paving Brow nwood f, r* from the Fort Worth and Tent- ployment, payroll! and retail sales 
streets has been approved b| the lodges. Brownwood lndze was in Texaa. 
state WPA office in San Antonio 
The project calls for expenditure 
of $26,837 federal funds and $29,193 
city funds and for employment of 
HI4 men.

The project was submitted by 
City Council August 4. Property 
owners along the streets to be 
paved are naked to contribute to
ward coat of curbs, gutters and pav 
lng.

Streets on which first work* un
der the project will be done are 
Avenue D, Avenue K. Lipscomb 
Vincent attd Avenue L from Vincent 
to Austin Are«ue.

Work ort the project will be start
ed soon, city officials stated this 
week.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Ana ust 19, 1937

New State Law For 
Food Handlers In 

Effect This Month

Xs. Owner
131-088 W. A Willy. Bwood 
131-069 G N. Qitirl, Bwood 
131-090 Chas. Fowler, Bwood 
131-091 J. Z. Stevens. Bwood 
131-092 Milton Hill, Bwood 
131-095 Roy Gower, Bwood 
131-096 Russell C. Rambo, Bwood 
131-102 J. C. Barnett, Bwood 
131-103 E L. Faulkner. Bwood 
131-110 3. Claud Smith. Bwood 
131-111 Hay Jones, Bwood 
131-115 Lonnie Teague. Bwood 
131-117 H Kolen. Bwood

Make
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Ford
Plymouth
Dodge

Dealer
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-lAingford Co. 

AYeatherby Motor-Go. 
Patterson Motor Go. 

Abney A Bohannon. Inc.’
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Stinlebaker Ball 4k Ball Motor Co.

AYeatherby Motor Co. 
AVeatherby Motor Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co. 

Wester Motor Co.

dress at 2 p. m. Tentative plans call | because It appeared quite proper 
for a nation-wide broadcast of the J he should honor the labor move-
ceremonies. ! ment of this section. Effective Friday. August 13. was 131-116 H. N. Jack, Bwood

Activities begin with a gigantic j Expected to participate In Labor: a new state law regulating food j Commercial
downtown parade, Dallas' 10,009 i Day activities with President Green j handlers' health certificates. 211-731 Bwood Implement Co., Bwd.
union labor members of A. F. of are many high officers of the varl-j A section of the new law states: 211-732 E L. Spellman. Bwood
L. to be swelled by unionists vis-1 ous national and International un-i "Any person employed in or about 211-733 Community Natural Gas Co.
iting from all over the Southwest Ions and Congressman Hatton Sum- ] any place where food or drink of 211-734 Hightower Oil & Rfg Co.
Following the parade, a gigantic ners, Senator Morris Sheppard and J any kind Is served, stored, parked, j 211-736 Community Natural Gas Co.
barbecue will be beld for members Attorney General ot Taxas Mil- ■ preparid or otherwise haudled must . Registered this week __________19 This week one year ago _ _
at the Exposition. , Item McCraw. jhave a health certificate." 11937 Registrations to date_____532 To date one yoar a go ______

Ford 
Ford 
Bulck 
Teraplane 

Vehicles
International Bwood Imp. Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.

M * 
510
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FREEZE «  
ICE CUBES...

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

Serve! Electrolux
run* on Kerosene  -««i <>>!- 

tor a few cents a day
0  P r o f i t *  (►* r fW fly

0  Korl .ind nv-npv
•  N e ed n  n o  d a i ly  a t t e n t i o n  
#N «> H g t r r  n r  •• '••4 - trin ty
#  N o  m a c h i n e r y  t o  n e a r

modfrn krrnmrnr rrfrir***",.?nT 
A i§ bj/rnLuui in ail important ro- 

apert» with tb** famous Gw Rp'njpn-
to r  th a t IlM r.
home* during  th e  pant ten year*. 1 »/u 
ran  buy -«r • • El
on an eaay purchase plan. 

f_r LT'~ Lteraturn.

Henry-McGee
Company

Safe in America After Ocean Flight

Modern l.allahi
Husk. trailer bat>y. don’t you . \ \ 
The tires will be sin ft! in: a i » w i  

lullaby.
If daddy don’t hurry and pay (or 

the car.
W eil settle down wherever we itr> 
Huah little honey, eloi-e your . •  
Mother will brina you a nice b .lyr 

prlie .
Daddy will show you his new trail-; 

er hitch
Or hia ahlnv rrlf clubs. I don’t 

know which
The tall light. t hat pas. us ..

fireflies well pUi 
The fau radio keeps the I 

away
Orannte ta out at the park mov e 

show
Khe ll have a story to tell y i 1 

know
Don’t let her net ashes In your littlt 

•yes
Shut then real tight (or I bar* i 

aurpns.
Whan you awake just lie still In 

your bed
1 mutt put let caps on poor papa’s 

head.
You had your airing aomewhere in 

Maine
It doesn’t matter just so it s not 

Spam
Tour dally dozen are full of ozone
Dried on the light cord to t i ir  them 

a tone
We didn’t have time (or our ’’Now 

I lay me"
Mother roust hnrrv -he < ’ot. f ■■ 

a tea
Hush little lambkin, lie still <nd 

grow,
Ton must be strong for the world s 

on the go

Heredttv; An omnibus on which 
all mtr ancestors ride and now a- 
then one pokes his head out amt 
embarrasses ns

“The chains of habit are general
ly too small to he felt till they 
are too strong to he broken 
Johnson

-
’’Please Don t BU Apple Here' 

may not mean anything to you hut

LIGHT INTEREST IS 
SHOWN IN SPECIAL  

ELECTION AUG. 23
Slight interest is being shown In

the special election on six proposed 
state constitutional amendments 
Aug 2M Only three absentee bal
lots have been east at the county 
clerk’s office. Time for voting by 
the absentee method ended Thurs
day. August 19.

Supplies for the election are be
lli# prepared by County Clerk Ver
non Green and his deputtes. Elec
tion Judges are asked by Green ti

ment of ad valorem taxes, the Leg
islature shall have the power to
permit a discount for the payment 
of same before they become delin
quent.

Against the Amendment to the | 
Stale Constitution providing that | 
property shall never he assessed 
for more taxes at more than Its
fair cash market value, and provid
ing that In order to sneourage the, 
prompt payment of ad valorem tax- 1 
ea. the Legislature shall have the 
power to permit a discount for the 
payment of same before they be
come delinquent.

For the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing that Harris

Sparkling, Dazzling Girls Top Casino’s Bill

call at his office in the courthouse County aud any road district there

of the

Keep TO

He)
it tt-

the

Okl ctred
vlin

>1 froe Botunod New-
Caledonta. the British 
r.d presage?* ocean air 
itinp tiymc. as the Cal- 
r Pointi? aux Trembles.

kiemrmt f«*r eooie r«*lea*e

>ur eve on »hat arnall rod 
ha. a hook almost r**ady
ation F* expectant

for the souths estern 
'ardy Publishing Co.. 

It ts to be called 
Doesn't that sound 
the way. have you 

et a comer In all the 
is sent out hv the 

i. house" Mr Tardy 
res in the Southwest 
I believe five hun- 

rrs are carrying the 
sent and It la one we 

f t .

by Saturday
The ballots read as follows:
For the Amendment of Recti >u

16 of Article X\’ l of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, provid
ing (or the amount of the liability 
of stockholders In state banks 

Against the Amendment of Sec- 
Ion 1« of Article XVI of the Con

stitution of the State of Texas 
providing for the amount of the 
liability of stockholders in state 
hanks

For the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing for assis
tance to destitute children under 

| the see of fourteen (14) years not 
to exceed Eight Dollars t|8i per 
month for one child, nor more than 
Twelve Dollars (112) per month 

! for such children of any one fam
ily. and providing (or acceptance 
from the Government of the Unit
ed Staten of America financial as- 
si.-tance for such pavment

Against the Amendment to the 
I -Pate Constitution providing for as
sistance to destitute children un
der the age of fourteen (14) years 
uot to ewceed Eight Dollars (*«* 

Tper month for one child nor more 
>hsn Twelve Dollars <1121 per 
month for such children of any 

' one family, and providing for sc- 
I ceptance from the Government of 
♦he United States of America ftnan- 

. cial assistance for such paymei,* I 
For the amendment to the Con- I

in adopt «  road plan and levy tax
es for road and bridge construction 
in lieu of the issuance of bonds.

Against the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that 
Harris County and any road dis
trict therein adopt a road plan and 
levy taxes for road and bridge con
struction in lieu of the Issuance 
of bonds.

For the Amendment to the State | 
Constitution providing for assist
ance to the needy blind over the1 
age of twenty-one 121) years not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars t$15) per 
month per person, and providing 
lor acceptance from the Govern
ment of the United 8tates of Amer
ica financial aid for such payment.

Against the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for as
sistance to the needy blind over the I 
age of twenty-one (2D years not I 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars <|13) per 
month per person, and providing I 
for ticeeptanre from the Govern
ment of the United States of Amer- I 
lea (tnanrta! aid for such payment. [

Brownwood RauinjC 
Team Wins First 
At Firemen’s Meet

High good humor that flows from beauty of sound and color are the chief qualities of the Pw 
American Exposition’s Casino Revue at Dallas that delights 2,0410 visitors, rain or shine, every nif4M 
Here are intimate glimpses from the "perfect revue" I and t> f ’an American ballet girls in El Gaucis 
scene opening the revue. 2 John Elliott, tenor, captain of 24 singing G audios; 3. Charlotte Arren an 
Johnny Broderick, operatic travesty, 4. Pan American Precision girls sink teeth in lexaa watermelon 
between show?.. 5 Tnp famous Pan American Precision line. 48 girls under 2*) years of age chosen fro* 
all America by Chester Hale, dance director The Casino is air conditioned.

Zephyr Defeats May 
Sunday Afternoon

her

Are

Utr

*u|»|»li<*<ifion

UK
Die

*pap* 
pre« 

e pre

coo C 
Hyma

Brownwood Volunteer Pire Do 
1 artment mein* t*am won firm 
place In the racing contest held at 1 

• Teaae - the *»< nu-aiinual meeting of the 11111 { 
Flremen’a Association in

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably prictxf. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tl

swell book on my 
jure, by Sunehlne 
I ’ll he telling you 

I have to 
all these Kooae- 
from read) uk It 

pw it sensibly Ir a

Wood and Oil ( ook Stoves. 
McLeod’s Hdwe. Co.
MAN It i.NTED for Raw letch Route 
"f * " families Write today Raw 
leleh - Dept. TXG-88-8A. Mem
phis. T**nn

as to authorise the Legislature to 
fix the manner and baais of com
pensation for all District. County 
and Precinct officer*

Against the amendment to the 
Constitution of the Stale of Texas 
■o as to authorize the Leglslat re 
to fix the manner and baals of torn- 
pcnentlcn for all District. Coufitv 
and Precinct officer*.

For the Amendment to the Hi <te 
Constitution providing that prop- 
ertv shall never be assessed for 
taxes at more than It* fair <w*h 
market value, and providing that in

Country
Brady Tuesday The team brought 
home a silver-plated hose noizle 
as prize in the contest.

A delegation of 47 persons, in
cluding firemen and members of 
their families, attended the conven
tion from Brownwood Mayor W 
H. Thompson of Brownwood was 
a speaker on the program.

X«zt meeting of the association 
will be held at Ballinger In Febru
ary Officers are Geo. M Johnson 
Santa Anna, president: Leon R.
Powell. Junction, first vlrp-presl-

| By a score of 4 to 3. Zephyr de- 
, tested May In a baseball game Bun-
| day afternoon at Zephyr

Scoring all of its runs In the 
fourth inning, May went two ahead 

by Cornelius and Petty of 
Zephyr evened the count In the fifth 
and Whltey Morris came iu with 
the winning run in the seventh 

Morris Polk went the route on 
the mound for Zephyr, allowing 
only four hits and striking oul six. 
Lee. who pitched all but one tuning 
for May. allowed hits Bill Buzbee 
pitched the last inning and allowed 
one hit.

Plans are being made to schedule 
a game between Zephyr and Cisco.

| tract* containing log 2/3 acres 
| more or less; and that satd applica
tion will he heard In the Comity 

J Court house of Brown County. Tex
as. on the SOth day of August. 1937 
between the hours of 10 a. m and 
4 p m., and said hearing may con
tinue from day to day as the court 
may decree.

Witness my hand this the 18th 
•lav of August. 1937.

MRS I.I8S1F. MALLONE. 
Guardian of the estate of Oren Msl- 

lone. lien** Mallone and John J 
Mall one. Minora.

Whistling mad Big Word*
“ Dey ray it’s a sign of foollahn 

to whistle." said Uncle Eben. *■ 
It’s at least a cheerful notte. 
dst’a mo* dan I gits out's soms 
dese big words dat don’ 
mean a thing "

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

The Dutch call their eastern pos
session* "India." The other India la 
known to them as ’ British India.'

FOR SALE
Good young Register 
Hereford Bull*. E. T. Pi
kinson.

..rder to encourage the prompt pay-, d<nt. R>n„  Rettltt, Brownwood 
ZT : »  .  second vice-president; John M
D o  }O U  h a v e  a la r i t l  t o  Hankins Junction. ■*«r*t«ry-treaa- 
le a s e ?  l e x a s  f u r n i t u r e  urer. and Rev J W Leggett. Miles, 
C o m p a n y .  , chaplain.

F O R W A R D '

tablerpoonful brown sugar, and
’»  teaspoonful popper. Pack in a 
stout rerew top jar and tuck in the 
picnic basket along with a couple 
of juicy steaks. When you’ve found 
the sylvan spot ar.d are all set to 
broil the steak*, pour the sauce in 
a small pan and bring to the boil
ing point. Immerse each steak in 
sauce and finish off in hot skillet or 
on tha camp broiler. Tum oD*n, 

from the cook stove these: hasting faithfully each time with

HOLIDAY SECRET
IX "HY DON'T you take a vac.V.i 

* ’ ’  from the cook stove the 
warm weather days? It ’s easy to 
serve savory sparkling lunches and 
dinners without staying home at 
the range all day long. And you 
won’t have to shirk your menu ob
ligations to do it either. Here’s 
the secret: Plan your meals around 
a big dish of steaming home-riyle 
soup. That’ll take the edge off the 
family appetite without wil’ing 
tho last shred of your energy! Then 
you can kind of taper off on cold 
cuts, a salad and dessert or some 
other simple sort of fare, and the 
family will be perfectly content 
with their lot. Try thia menu as a 
starter and see how coolly you can 
meet the dinner hour:

x o T ir r  t «  l f  i*K  l a m *
>o. ’.*#*>«, I.uardlan>hlp **f Oren 

Malliinr, ef al. Minor**.
In the County Court of Brown 

County. Texas
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 

IN THE ABOVE MINORS OH 
THEIR ESTATES 

| You are hereby notified that I 
j have on the 18th day of August 
I 1937. filed with the Clerk of Brown 
I County, Texas, an application for 
i authority to make to R. M. Rag«- 
| dale, as lessee, an Oil, Gas and Min- 
! *ral Lease of that certain lot. tract 
1 or parcel of land lying and being 
situated In Brown County, Texas 
end being all the undivided Interest 
of Oren Mallone. llene Mallone and 
John J. Mallone. minors In and to ( 
the West on* half ol tne Southwist ( 
one quarter of the H T. A H R. R 
Co. Survey No. 87. In Brown Conn- 1 
ty Texas, and containing 80 acres i 

! more or less and the West one-third 
of the East one half of the South 
west one quarter of the H. T. t  B 

1 R. R. Co.. Survey No. 87. In Brown 1 
| County, Texas, antv containing 
| 2o 2/3 acres, more nr less, both i

W H Y NOT BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM A 
FIN A N C E  COM PANY?

15 Used Cars to Sell for Ia**n Than

$100.00
e a c h

SATURDAY ONLY
There will he no carrying charges if the car is 
paid for within ninety days. We have had to 
repossess these cars and they are priced CHEAP  
—the other fellow’s LOSS is your GAIN.

H. L. C R A  VT E N S  C O .
301 Brown St. Telephone 644

Pstite Marmite o f Onion Soup 
Fresh Ton*ato and Cucumber Salad 

with Malt French Dressing 
Crerty Roll* Butter

Blticberrie* and Cream 
Iced Tea

a small amount of sauee. Finish 
off, ealt to taste, and gobble op
in sandwich buns.

109 Centci Phone 719 |

*♦<»// T M S  C O V P O M

! Henry-MeGoe Co.

I OMlk i -c ' W  net-4 wt*hovt e»h«
1 flltM. xwpUrte isfcrXBat, . N>* Swrwwl

| Etaetrahix. th» IV-wnc

I
s t r  d _

B * —s.... ...... .............

PICNIC LURE
1 j ’Any picnicker worth her *■».’

♦ urn her back on the* kitchen 
i take to wooA« and -*rc»r** * 1

family when »h« runs into thir 
ipe for Barbecued Steak: -Mir 
3 tablespoonfuls butter, 3 tti 
spoonfuls Pure Cider Vineg.tr 
.teaspoonful Prepared Brown J4ur- 
Itard, 1 teaspoonful chopped onion, 

i ’1 teaspoonful Worcestershire Sauce,

GRAND STYLE DESSERT 
An opulent dessert to prepare ] 

sometime when you want to spread 
yourself is a Fig Pudding served 1 
August Style. It’* simple for all 1 
it looks like a caterer’s specialty. | 
All you need to produce an elegant 
effect is a large can of Fig Pad- 1 
diflg (be sure it’s the home-style j 
variety that comes all ready to heat ! 
and eat), 4 freah peaches, skinned 
and cut in halves, 2 fresh pears. ; 
skinned and cut in quarters, 1 lb j 
seedless grapes, and a cupful of 
whipping cream, whipped. Plunge 1 
the tinned padding in a pan of 
boiling water and while it’s heat
ing, skin the fruit by a quick dip 1 

hr- utment in boiling water followed » 
1 1 y a cold water bath. Yon can pee! ( 

I the skin off easy a* pie after that. . 
| T),cn tum the padding on a sizable 

V-o riots and snrrmmd with a 
d ri, of peach and pear halves 

r .. 1 alternately around the pud- 
- ii.mg with their cot aidea up.

•» -prinkling of grapes ©v*r 
1 ^;e f uits to give a delicate pale 

1 jade finish to the ring. Plop a 
fluffy mound of whipped cream on 
the pudding top and you’ll have 
something extra special for dessert.

That har <=ver the command for Texansl 

And or. a Texar. institution, the entire Humble 

organization marches forward with the times. 

Continuous improvement is Humble’s basic 

policy, and effortr based on it are never ceas

ing Humble products are improved from 

year to year, from season to season, even 

from day to day; Humble station men are 

continuously seeking in every possible way 

to improve the r-ervice they render Texas
*4* , ,

motorists.

Texas moves forward. Humble marches
"ri * *

with the statel ✓

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E F I N I N G  CO.

4 T/**I nuttfvlioH m*itntJ by Tttant
% gw*
•V- AS 

: h-l..

cam k it . ••■til a a * cs

LEGAL NOTICE  
Under and by virtue of 

the provisions of the Re
vised Statutes of Texas, 
notice is hereby given that 

I “Renfro Drug Company 
of Brownwood. Texas”, a 
corporation, will make ap

plication to the Texas Li
quor Control Board for a 
‘Medicinal Pharmacy Per
mit” to sell liquor upon 
the prescription of licens
ed physicians at its No. 3 
Store. S a i d  application 
will Ik? made on or before 
September 1. 1937. The 
place of business of the 
above named No. 3 Store 
is 217 S. Broadway, in 
the City of Brownwood 
Texas. Said store is <*wn- 
ed by said Renfro Drug 
Company of Brownwood 
Texas, a corporation, and 
the names and titles of all 
officers of said corpora
tion are as follows: J. F 
Renfro, Sr., President; .1 
F. Renfro. .Jr., Vice-Pres
ident ; B. M. Bennett. Sec
ret a rv and Treasurer. 
RENFRO DRUG COM 

PA N Y  OF BROW N- 
WOOD. TEXAS  

By J. F. Renfro, 
Its President.

:

Y o u n g  F rien d  -  T h in k  It O v e r !
Hour manv nmr* have von said to sotnsclf, "W ell. I have 
a< rikkI a rhanrr for a sutressful ftiiuir as (he average 
>oiing man m woman.”

\*» doubt, mam. mans tunes von hair made eithei that of 
a similai woet observation of your situation, and have 
then Ionnd yourself sitting hack satisfied, while those who 
wished to exceed the ’’average” went around or above sou- 
Of roursc. it is not a happv situation when one is forced 
to admit that he. 01 she. is wnli an average jierson. but 
wh\ should am person who is eqmp|>ed with a good nund 
and healths body feel that praise is due simplv betatue he 
has maintained his fooling in the lanks of the average? g 
You. peihaps, have heard the lime worn statement to the 
effect I liar "It is awfulh crowded at ihe Imttom l>ut there 
is plenty of n>on) at the top” Surely von will agree that 
those satisfied member* of the "Aseiagr Club” are not rite 
ones who are at the top whew there is plenty ol room lor 
those well (rallied. 0

BYRXF C O M M E R C IA L  CO LLEGE offers several sate, 
sure, dependable business training courses that will carry 
vi*n to the uiurowdrd plates in lug business, if you will 
only take the time and qiend the energy necessary in se
lecting and employing the vehicle which will deliver you 
to that coveted place at the top on which your dreams 
have l>eeti concentrated.

One yeai ago today you were one seat youngei than you 
are today—one yeai from today you will be one year older. 
Whai aie you planning to do with a lew months, weeks or 
dais during the loming ieai in which vou uaghi be pre
paring SOUlsell lot ihls Ittrfirn tiiru lor rise to the pavrol! 
which BYR NE  C O M M E R C IA L  CO LLEG E is in a post 
lion to place vou?

One vear bom todav will vou he financially, sonallr. men 
tally and actually just where you are today. 01 will you 
hate taken this Byrne College “opportunity” trip and be 
able to look liatk on today and, figuratively, slap yoursell 
on the bad*, bet a use you had the netessary jiride. foresight, 
and determination to "snap out of it”?
Again jiermit the suggestion that you T H IN K  IT  
OVER! And join the big trowd ol ambitious young folks 
in B\me College! Write fot free catalogue, begin you* p 
preparation to rise above the aveiage in a modem school-’ 
so that you may be a gieater success.

B -Y R N  E ( O  M M E R C  1 A L 4. O  L  I. E G E 

DALLAk, 1 EX A>

t
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LEG AL NOTICE  
<y Under and by virtue of 
'the provisions of the Re
vised Statutes of Texas, 
notice is hereby given that 
^'Renfro Drug Company 
of Brownwood, Texas”, a 
corporal ion, will make ap
plication to the Texas Li
quor Control Board for a 
“Medicinal Pharmacy Per
mit” to sell liquor upon 
the prescription of licens
ed physicians at its No. 2 
Store. S a i d  application 
will be made on or before 
September 1, The
place of business of the 
above named No. 2 Store 
is 101 Center Avenue, in 
the City of Brownwood 
Texas. Said store is own
ed by said Renfro Drug 
Company of Brownwood 
Texas, a corporation, and 
the names and titles of all 
‘jfficers of said corpora
tion are as follows: J. F. 
Renfro, Sr., President: .1 
F. Renfro, Jr., Vice-Pres
ident; B. M. Bennett, Sec
retary and Treasurer. 
RENFRO DRUG COM

P A N Y  OF BROW N- 
WOOD. TEXAS  

By J. F. Renfro, 
Its President.

FOR S AI E
4 acres good land, at 

Bangs. Reasonable price. 
Good terms. See Mr-. T. .1. 
Gall ion. Bangs, Texas.

STEADY TREND DOWN  
NOTED IN MARKETS 

FOR U. S. FEEDSTUFF
Fendatuffa market!, continued 

downward during the week ended
Aupuat 10, influenced by larger of
fering, and a slower imiuiry, HtuteK 
the Weekly Feed Market Review 
of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. Wheat feeds were irregu
lar. Man held about steady with 
a fair Inquiry from dairy feeders 
with pastures showing some deter
ioration. The heavier wheat offal 
sold lower Infineon<2 by liberal of
ferings and a smaller demand for 
pig feed. High protein feeds went 
lower with cottonseed meal adjust- 

J ing towards a new crop basis. For- 
J  ty-one per cent meal was quoted 
by South Georgia mills at $26.00 
per ton, materially lower than a 
week eurlier aud at Mississippi Val- 

j ley Mills at $28.1)0 per ton. Soybean 
I meal waa slightly lower but large 
discounts from current prices were 
available for new crop shipment. 
Linseed meal was quoted $1.00- 
1.70 per ton lower at northwestern 
markets, reflecting a slower in
quiry for this meal. Gluten feed 
held about unchanged, although 
declining fl.Oti per ton at a few 
markets. Offerings were liberal 
and Inquiry rather slow Hominy 
feed held about unchanged ut Buf
falo and Chicago, but advanced 
$*,.00 per ton at Kansas City, re
flecting higher corn prices. Most 
other feeds were slightly easier 
The index of wholesale feedstuff 
prices declined further to 120.5 
(1935-3*—1001 compared with 124.0 
last week; 133.1 two weeks ago 
and 144 4 three weeks back. Two 
years ago the Index stood at tOO.2 
at the middle of August. Bast year

o r \h£

n J » c S u f f »
AWE DO A I L  T HI S :  lT irest,

*
1 T#*t •ocl» c t ll with Hydrometer.

2  Fill cell with pere w ater.

3 Make electrica l tett where 
necessary.

Yoy “ ~ - STs
M thinn

4 Inspect— Clean-—Greose—• ~

Battery Cables end Terminals. O  C lean top of battery.

5 _ ,  . . . „  . , .  . 7  C h .ck  generator chargingTighten battery hold-dew*. /  ro , t

C H A N G EO V ER  TODAY TO 
T H E  B A T T E R Y  T H A T  IS
(P < ^ h £ c f-tb -/c t YOUR CAR

Summrr brat end thr n*o of radio*, 
fans etc.. mnkr mo*I Iwitcrir* over- 
w rliv f rod drain* l l ir ir  power. 
Fir«>«tonr counteract* thi* heat nith 
n llrubbrr *eparator*. Firestone 
batteric* give up to 40% quicker
■ farting .

P E R  W E E K  ON 
T H E

B U D G E T  PLAN
LESS “ CHANGEOVER" ALLOWANCE

S A F E  A L L  A R O U N D  
> WHEN YOU BUY A SET

Before you buy ANY tire at 
ANY price, *ee today’* top tire 
value —  the Firestone Standard 
Tire. Don’t rink your life on thin, 

orn tire*. Join the Firestone .
Sawe A Life Campaign today.
Equip your ear nil around with a ^  I 
art of new Firestone Standard ' *
Tire* —  the tire that always 
give* you *o much more for your 
money.

Big Sister to Future King

V  ?
\

It’s not every little girl who can cuddle a baby who some day may 
be king, so the pride of four-year-old Princess Maria Luisa is un
derstandable. Very seriously she holds Crown Prince Simeon of 
Bulgaria up to the camera for his first picture, made at the Royal 

Palace in Sofia.

I
the index had risen to 117.0 as , 
pastures were furnishing little feed 
and short feed supplies were ap
parent.

Postures
The rendition of pastures on 

August 1 averaged 73.9'* of normal 
w hich except for 1935. was the best 
reported for that date since 1929 
This compares with 41.6% on Aug
ust 1 las: year and the 1923-32 av
erage of 71.4%. However, pastures 
and ranges were short and even | 
poorer than on July 1 in a wide 
hut irregular belt covering much of 
Montana, western and southern 
North Dakota, eastern Colorado 
and a considerable part of South 
Dakota, meat of Nebraska. Kan
sas and Oklahoma and considerable 
areas in both north central and 
southern Texas. Rather sharp de
clines In pasture conditions occur
red during July in the important 
dairy area centering in Wisconsin 
and extending into Miehigau and 
Minnesota. Ill other sections of the 
country, pastures were mostly in 
fnir to excellent condition on Aug
ust 1, except for scattered local 
areas, principally in the Southeast.

Hay
A total crop of tame and wild hay 

cf 84.897.000 tons was estimated 
from August 1 conditions. This in
dicate I production is 21% larger 
than the small 1936 hay crop and 
5% larger than the 1928-32 aver
age. It is. however, 5% less than 
ihe large crop harvested In 1935.

Feed Drains
A total feed grain supply of about j 

106,000,000 tons w j s  indicated by 
the August 1 forecast. This Is al
most two-fifths larger than sup
plies for 1936-37 and 6% larger 
than for Ihe 1935-36 season. If the 
August forecast is realised, sup
plies per grain consuming animal 
unit for the 1937-38 feeding sea
son will he about 6% larger than

average. Regional variation In feed 
prices will ngaln be more in line 
with relationship that prevailed be
fore the drought reduced feed sup
plies. During the past year prices 
were relatively high in the Missis
sippi Valley rompared with prices 
in areas adjacent to coastal 
markets. Imports of com were a 
factor in keeping prices at Pacific 
i:nd Atlantic Coast areas relatively 
lower than those prevailing In the 
Central West.

High Protein Feeds
Prospective supplies of cotton

seed cake and meal for the 1937- 
PA season may total about 2.500.900 
tons if the average August 1 fore
cast of cotton production Is realiz
ed This quantity of rake and meal 
would he almost a fourth larger 
than that produced during 1936-37, 
two-fifth larger than the 1935-36 
output and more than one-half lar
ger than the 1934-35 production. 
Export *1* mallei for domestic cot
tonseed cake and meal will likely 
be much smaller than the demand 
that prevailed previous to 1934. 
since cotton production has ex
panded materially in other coun
tries, and some European countries 
that have been important purchas
ers of I ’nlted States cottonseed 
take have In recent years been 
purchasing smaller supplies of feed 
stuffs due to difficulty in securing 
foreign exchange.

About 125,000 tons of linseed 
rake and meal from the 1937 do
mestic flaxseed crop Is indicated 
by the August forecast of flaxseed 
production. The equivalent of only 
about 59.000 tons of cake and meal 
was available from the 1936 flax
seed crop after deducting seed re
quirements for this years aeed- 
Ings. The condition of soybeans 
grown alone was much better at 
the first of August than the con

dition last year at the same data
and acreage In cultivation was 7% 
larger. This suggests a materially
larger crop than last year. T!\f 
condition was also much better 
than at the same date two years 
ago on nr acreage 10% larger.

Soybean cake and meal output 
of about Io5,2o0 tons during the 
quarter ended June 30 was much 
beiow the record output of 162,700 
tons for that quarter last year, hut 
twice as large us was produced for 
the same three months In 1934 
Output October through June this 
season of 130,700 tons was 10% 
below the record output of 475,4<in 
tons during comparable period last 
season, but more than two aud a 
half times larger than the record 
output of 168.900 tons for the nine 
months In 1934-35. Imports October 
through May totaled 40.945 tons 
this season and 60,500 Ions two 
years ago Trade information Indl- 
cates that during 1935-36 consid
erable quantities of cake ami meal 
were exported and that net exports 
probably totaled around 16.000 ton* 
Supplies available for domestic 
utilization October through June 
fjun> iniporta not Includedi total* d 
about 481.615 tons compared with 
around 169,900 tons a year ago and 
229.300 tons two seasona buck 
Cake :ind meal equivalent of soy
bean stocks at mills July 1 totaled 
only about 52.000 tons. This was 
ouly shout half the cake and meal 
equivalent of soybean stocks last 
July 1, but was almost one-fourth 
larger than two years earlier. Soy
bean receipts at mills during the 
three months July through Septem
ber totaUd 47,000 tons last year 
and 22 000 In 1935. About 124,470 
ton* of soybean cake and meal was 
turned ont during the quarter July 
through September last year and 
54.220 tons In 1935.

Copra cake and meal output April 
thr* ugh June totaled around 15,- 
9*0 tons compared with 20.480 tons 
for comparable period last year 
and 13.712 tons two years ago. Pro
duction for the nine months end
ed June 30 aggregated 46,370 tons 
against 67.010 a year ago and 47,- 
995 tons two seasons back Imports 
October through May totaled 41.- 
180 tons this season compared with 
38,410 a year ago and 12.885 tons 
two s*asons back, giving total sup
plies October through June ijitne 
imports not included) of 87,550 
ton- against 105.120 tons for com
parable period last year and 80,880

Lev Baugh Charged 
In Theft of $250

—

Charged In connection with the 
theft of $250 in cash from Dock 
Wyera of San Saba county here I 
July 24. I-ev Baugh was arrested In') 
Odessa early Monday morning by 
Sheriff Jack Hallmark and Deputy |
Sheriffs Chester Avinger and How 
ard Becker and is lodged In Brown 
county jail

Frank Williams and Monroe 
Stewart also have been arrested 
and chargrd In connection with the 
case and have been released on 
bond. Baugh already is under a 
five-year suspended sentence as 
sensed by a Jury at the last term 
of court, on a burglary charge.

tons two seasons earlier.
Peanut cake and meal production 

for the quarter ended June 30 to
taled 9.900 tons against 13,710 a 
year ago and 4.000 tons two sea
sons earlier. Output for the nine 
months ended June 30 totaled 74,- 
900 tons this season compared with 
78,350 a year ago and 60.900 tons 
two years back. The condition of 
peanuts on August 1 was better 
than last year and slightly better 
than the 1923-32 average for th< 
same date. The Afigust forecast 
puts the condition of sugar beets 
at 11% better than a year ago on 
an acreage slightly larger Baba- 
rhu cake and meal output the past 
quarter totaled 4.010 tons compar
ed with 2,500 tons a year earlier 
Crushings of sesame and hemp- 
seed oil seeds were of insignificant 
quantities since excise tax prac
tically shut out Imports of these 
seeds.

• orn Feed*
Gluten feed and meal production 

during July of only about 26 500 
tons was sharply lower than pro
duction during previous months 
this year. Production during July 
total* d 48,590 tons last year and 
31.080 tons two years ago. Produc
tion October through June this s**a- 
sou aggregated about 137.150 tons 
against 466,000 last year and 347,- 
870 tons for comparable period two 
seasona back.

^ome in Comanche at 10 p m. Sat
urday, August 14. He was born De
cember 18, I860, in Arkansas and
tame to Comanche in 1901, engag
ing in farming until 12 years ago 
when ill health forced him to re
tire He had been a member of the 
Methodist Church for a number of 
years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs 
Mary E. Ketnp, three sons. Ma>l 
Ktni|i of Haskell, J. H. and Claud* 
Kemp, of Comanche and one daugh
ter, Mrs. J. H. Lloyd of Calallen 
Ttxas.

t.ll.BFHT—Louis Gilbert, 68, pass
ed away at Gause, Texas. August 
10. Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Greenleaf ceinetry at 
Brownwood Saturday morning, at 
10 o'clock with the Rev B H. Blair 
officiating. Mr. Gilbert was born 
February 12, 1869, at LaGrauge 
Texas.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs Ida 
Gilbert; three daughters, Mrs. Min
nie Maude Jenkins, of Wink; Mrs 
Myrtle Nichols of Brownwood; and 
Mrs. L. N. Mathews of Gause; and 
six sons, Tom. John, Ed, Otis. L. 
G. and Harry Gilbert, all of Gause.

1.I<$ 1 '
Annie qpren, 77, were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 4;3<i from til*- 
Jenkins Springs church with Rev, 
Herbert Christian officiating. Inter
ment was made in the Jenkins 
Springs cemetery.

Mrs. Green passed away at her 
home near Brownwood Monday af

ternoon at 1 o'clock. She was born
November 28, 1860, at Johnson City, 
Texas, later moving to Coryell 
county with her parents. She was 
married to Joe Eddie Green Id 
1886 and moved to Brown county, 
where the two made their home.

Nine children were born to Mt 
md Mrs. Green, all of whom were 
with Mrs. Green at the time of her 

I death. Mr. Green preceded her in 
death 11 years ago

Mr« Green is survived by one1 
) sister. Me Kate Green of El Paso,
, and two half sisters, Mrs. Mae 
Compton, slid Mrs. Nora Norton, 
loth ot Fort Worth Also one half* 
brother, Harry Johnson, of Oglesby. 
Texas, and two slsters-'n-law, Mre. 
Karl Johnson of Fort Worth and 
.Mrs Fannie Johnson of Ogl* shy.

Her children are Mrs. JKeud* 
Bledsoe, Brownwood; R. N. Green* 
V'-phyr Miss J* inline Green, of 
Brownwood: J. Pat Greeu, Templey 

' M J. Green. Brownwood; Mrs. C. 
I. Powell. Ztphyr; Mrs A. P. Routb 
Blanket; Miss Glee Green, Brown- 

! wood, and Miss Alta Green. Brown- 
wood Eighteen grandchildren also 
survive.
Pallbearers were W. L Stewart,

I Tom Hughes. Silas Bird, Raymond
* Kirksey. Clarence Collie and Geo

Pick Sacks and Knee Pads, 
McLeod's Hdwe. Co.

Headlines Invented In 1(22
The first known headlines to be 

used in a newspaper appeared in
1622.

R. & G.
Money Back Guarantee
S P E C I A L S

1935 Y-8 Tudor 
Sedan

S H F K IF F 'N  S A L E

SET OF FOUR
«  $ 1 7 1LOW -------- WEEK

listen to the Voice of Firestone t Monday evenings over Nationu-'de N; 13. C. Red Network

HI-SPEED
T IR E  8  B A T T E R Y  C O .

A N N O U N C IN G

S P E C IA L

Subscription Rates
The Semi-Weekly Farm News. 1 year $1.00 
The Brownwood Banner, 1 year 1.00

Total L  $2.00

For a limited time only you can subscribe to 
these two papers for 1 year each for

* ] . 5 0
In Brown and 
.Surrounding Countlei

416 Center Avenue Phone 148-R2

Save 50c and get the best of your local news and 
State news. Bring or mail your remittance to 
our office.

Brownwood Banner
112 E. Lee St. Telephone 112

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Brown County, on the 7th 
day of August. 1937 by L. J. Wil
son, Clerk of said Court for the 
stun of One Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Twenty-ntne and 91/109 
(11,929.91) Dollars, and costs of 
suit, under a judgment in favor of 
F. S. Abney. J F. Renfro, E. J Mil 
let, Walter Emlson and Rufus Stan 
ley. Trustees of The Citizens Na
tional Bank in Brow nwood. in _ a 
i rtaln cause in said court. No 
6988, and styled The Citizens Na
tional Bank In Brownwood vs. E 
K. Anderson, placed in my hands 
for service, I. W. E. Hallmark, ss 
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas 
did. on the 10th day of August. 1937 
levy on certain Real Estate situat
ed in Brown County, Texas, and 
described as follows, to-wit:

A part of the Robert Malone Sur
vey No. 48, and being a part of 
Block One, Woodland Heights Ad 
rtltlon to the City of Brownwood 
and the part levied upon being de 
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING at the N corner of 
said Block No. One. said point be
ing on the S W side of Austin 
Avenue, and being the East corner 
of a tract formerly sold to H 
Frhroeder; THENCE S. W. with 
the N. W line of said Block One 
372 feet to Durham Avenue, the 
West corner of this tract; THEN'CF 
S E. with N. E. line of Durham 
Ave. 100 feet for point for South 
corner of this lot; THENCE N. E 
and parallel with the N. "  Hue of 
said Block One. about 370 feet to 
the S. W line of Austin Ave.; 
THENCE N. W with Ihe S. W. line 
of Austin Avenue. 100 feet to the 
place of beginning; being the sanm 
lands and premises described in a 
certain deed from Lizzie Wood to 
E K. Anderson, dated Sept. 29th 
1929, and of record In Vol. 254 
page 172. of the Deed Records of 
Brown County. Texas and hereby 
expressly referred to for a full de
scription of said lands and prem
ises. and for all other proper pur
poses, and levied upon as the prop- 
*rtv of E. K. Anderson and that 
on the first Tuesday in September 
1937, the same being the 7th day of 
said month, at the Courthouse door 
of Brown County, in the town of 
Brownwood. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., bv 
virtue of said levy, and said Judg
ment. and said order of sale, I will 
sell the said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said E K. Anderson.

And in compliance with law. i 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said dey of 
rale, in the Brownwood Banner, » 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 10th dsy 
of August, 1937.

W. E. HALLMARK,
Sheriff of Brown County 

Texas.
By Cheater Avinger. Deputy. 
|/12-lt-2(

VYbhhjucuuj
kFHP—Funeral scrrices for WII 
Ham M Kemp. 77, of Comanche 
were conducted from the family 
residence at 5:80 Sunday afternoon 
with the Rev. Cole officiating, in
terment was in Comanche ceme
tery.

Mr. Kemp passed away at his

COME IN  TODAY.

Weatherby Motor Co.
y-8 y- 8

Sales-Scrvice Sales-Service
Phone 208 "W atch thr Folds Go By"  Fisk at Adams

MAN to MAN
FLOUR is a subject for seri
ous Discussion.

And when the argument 
enters the serious stage 
we are glad to enter the 
picture!

We are proud of this flour we have been so carefully 

producing for the past 42 years and we will at any 

time unhesitatingly compare it point for point with 

anv other on the American market.

C A K E  F L O U R
“ 77ie A ll Purpose Family Flour99

Produced for Texans from Texas Wheat by the Most 
Modern Milling Methods Known to Science, by

Austin Mill &Grain Co.
FOR 42 YEARS M AKERS OF CAKE FLOUR . . .  ONE FLOUR  

SUITED TO E VER Y  BAK ING  PURPOSE

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be prumptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
E»UibU»h«d 1875. Published ev**ry Thursday by Hrownwood Pub~ 
fishing Co., Inc., 112 East Le# Street. Telephone 112. Mall Address, 
P  O. Bo* 418, Brownwood, Texua. Subscription pr|LC In Brown and 
td M n lu f counties. |i per y «* r .  elsewhere, fl.fiO Entered at the 
post o ff! cs at Bruwnwood. Tuuis, as second class mail matter.

W k. NOE L L M AYES. Editor JOHN B L A K E . Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisement* will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

0 .® SE-UIP ?*^©W 1E-IDV,
h/  DAN THOMAS ----- GEORGE SCARBO *

The .Monday 
Vote

thiv veai, mam votci-

Htvausr election dm cutncv <>n Motidav «iuiethtn)| 
new in Ie\as inam totm  are likclv to iorgrt the consti- 
tutional aorniiinrut clc-iuoii next week. Monday. Vug mi

23. B t i i u *  cnmtiiutioual 
tinnghncBi' iicvti cieaie inuxh 
interest among voters, and tliere 
is no other issue on the baltoi 

ikely will not take die tusnhle to 
K« ) to die pul Is. I In- amendments are important, however, 
and r im  vmei should lake enough interest to vote, one 
way or the oihn

Two of the amendments—the social securitv measure* 
—will add niatetiallv to the tost of state government. Like
wise. they will mean more henetiis from the government 
to two vlasves of people: the blind and the needv children. 
One amendment, the conntv salary measure will tatlicallv 
change the form ol jcavuig eonntv and district officers.

|nst to refresh vonr memory. here are the issues as they 
will apfiear on the Monday ballots:

I To eliminate double liability of siate hank -tml, 
holders in event of lailure of the hank

2. To pennit the Legislature to |>ass a law paying not 
more than SS pet month to a single child, <n '12 |*-i month 
ns a family of de]Mudeiit and needy childun

3. G oing the Legislature authority to fix the manner 
and basis ol compensation foi all district, county ahd pie 
einel officers (Actually to restore the fee system, voted 
out a few vears ago.)

4. Ottering a discount to taxpavers foi ptoiiipt tiav 
merit of taxes Ixlotc ihcv become deliiiciuent.

5. Pei nutting Harris counts to lew special road and 
bridge taxt*s sufficient to pas cash for counts toad work, 
rather than issuing bonds

A. Extending social security Isenefit ptovisions to the 
needv blind

No noticeable cipi>isitu>n to .uiv of the aineiidinenU 
has developed other than to 3he third which provides lot 
a return to the fee system 1 .atget counties ate ot>|»>sed
to the amc'iulment. most smaller cuMiities. suffeting finan
cial handua^w nuclei the pit-sent ssstetn. lasot the amend
ment. Ptactiialls all counts officials iavoi adoption of 
the measure.

Study the six pioposnis and vote on tfteiu Moudav

It is the unusual that makes new- Thu- the tact that 
d.c cjtv of Nan Dcego was able io go so daw without a 
traffic fatality where there had been a death trorn auimno-

bile accidents every tour dasx. 
It  l  an B e  gamed widespread publicity In 

I It t n e
slaughtet. the retold • <t San l)i 

ego is woithv of icrogmtion.
Credit (oi directing the successful safets duve is due 

the local post ol the \menran Legion, which took chaige 
of the tampan'll in an effort to check automobile deaths 
in the California citv The safety committee of the post 
prepared a chart closely resembling an ordinary index ot 
business activity The nattic deatf) rate before the drive 
was represented).!* a diagonal line, reaching us peak in the 
uppei right hand cornet of the chart darkly hinting at a 
breath-taking "boom' of the "death business

Reduced tu figuits, tins tine meant that on an aveiagc. 
one person was killed in xan Dit-go every thiet- and eight 
tenths daw. Results • t the diise were indicated by an 
i»bei line drawn as the chive progiessed. and which shovsed 
a decrease in automobile deaths ol almost tut pet cent

Success ol the saletv campaigi) was altnhuted to the 
tact that the police ■‘cracked down ' and the courts hacked 
them up b\ handling cases efficiently and itn|iamal|y loo. 
Nan Diegos leading ness spa jx-ts aroused in the public a 
spirit of wholehearted coofeetarion with a steads stream 
of constructive and helpful public its.

Sail Diego's fine record conclusively 
campaigns vriinusls undertaken can acc 
Iv effective results in anv community.

prove
ompli

s that saletv 
>h sui prising

Xenous consideration i 
of the present (.ongitvs t< 
public debt. In I* 130. the

The Mounting 
Public Debt

the c losing da vs 
>1 the mounting 

was 316.000,000. 
I<xtav it has increased un- 
now appiicaches S36.000.

hetrig given i 
the problem 
Federal deli 

000 
til it
000.0011 In recent vears. Fee 
era I eX|M nditures hast- exicctlccf 

rx pendiiutrs l>\ about I no r»r  cent
I Inis we ate now in a posetmn siitiilat to that ol post 

wai class, when the nation laced a tremendous debt, latge 
Iv occasKMied hv loans to loteign rxiwets. After the war. 
however, the government operated with reasonable econo
my and eflictencv. and tlit- debt was steadily cut down 
lodav. the debt reduction pmblem is not so simple, foi the 
Federal government, tie an extent hitherto unknown, has 
become a vast and constantly expanding bureaucracy that 
costs us more than 37,000.000000 a seat.

Senator Hvnl of Virginia. one of the few congressional 
advocales ol teal economy, lias cited some astounding hg 

exec utive pavioil—excluding relief, 
gtew at the rate of 1.000 jietsous 

'.131. and September, 1036 
oo.uon non a sear. And vn

utes. The Federal civt 
military and |ieiisu>u tolls 
a month lietvveen December, 
It ncivc costs the taxpayers >1
lapidiy has this hmeamraev expanded its operations, that 
more than 14 > |x i cent of the pt-ivinncl is c uiploved outside 
Washington

Xenator Hvrd -aw aiv>, citing anothei example ol hu 
reaucratic gr«>wtli In March, l'J‘(3, the government was 
leaving 6.0(44 buildings or parts of buildings 'Hitside of 
Washington Between ilit-ti and Juv I. 1036. the leased 
number rose to 11,842. although in the meantime the gos 
eminent has built tail new buildings al a cost ot x32VOttb 
(HK*

China ha all tlle

mouth

sensation
, • ------------ o------------
The fellow who c- up in the world isn't

I being Xhanghaied

down in the

Lloyd's habitually wines insurance against war China 
would like to he iimued against a Japanese peace

-------■ ■ - o - . -------
lhom.es Manns new magazine tor (German exiles is 

published in Zurich as the ttue nuclei ot the German 
spirit. If Huk'i catches die editms they ace likt-lv to be 
come spirit'.

Some dates it seems to us that the voungei generation 
is contusing gfamotn with clamor.

—  ----—o-------------
The (question is whether Congiess will control sugar 

ot ntgai couuul Coiigjtvs.

The MARCH OF TIME
t  a, i * i  of*.

\ Ncvs BAN N ER  Featutc bv the Edito is of LIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

oil M in u te*

WASHINGTON "Well. Alton 
you told nit- to do It. and. by George 
I did It," said Jubilant Vice Pres
ident John Nance- Ournor to Senate 
Democratic Leader Alben Barkley 
lust week after he had ended in 
one minute lescc thaa an hour the 
bitter Senate wranaie that had lied 
up 1' S. legislation for the lust 
six months i'-lug steumrolier tac
tics he had learned as Speaker of 
the House, the Vice President had 
wtth an historic- gesture pul the 
modified Court Kill through the C 
S Senate without a diosenting vote

Introduced by Nevada’s lXctrick 
A McCarran w hen there were only 
cchotit 20 metuicers on the floor la»t 
week's modest Court Bill, a mere 
a host of Franklin Roosevelt’* orig
inal Court plan has four main pro
visions it enables the Attorney 
Oenerat to Intervene ill lower-court 
constitutional cases, provides for 
epeodiua such eases to the Supreme 
Court, permits the temporary re
assignment of Federal distrlrt 
judge*. limits lower-court injun* 
tjve power by reuniting dcx-lsfon* 
from a three-judge tribunal

After a tour of the Chsmtver with 
header Barkley and hasty chars 
with coileuKues who wanted to
amend the Bill or make lone com
ments on It. Vice President (earner 
asked "Are there amendments?

. . “ "Yes.'' shot hack Senator 
McCarran. stopping his speech to 
pick up some paper* and aend 
them to the reading clerk. Sena
tor McCarran had not one amend
ment but four, each brief and each 
designed to make the intervention 
of the AtUcrue) General mandatory 
As the four were read the Vice 
President poundi d hi* Ivory gavel 
on his desk and shouted Without 
objection the amendment is agreed 
io Without objection the amend
ment is agreed to . . ” Then, with
out interrupting the rhythm of his 
navel or pausing to let the Senate 
guess what he hud in mind, he add
ed: "Without objection the Bill as 
amended is PASSED "

In an Instant, the Senate was in 
au uproar I'udtr the rules one 
shout of "1 object could have 
stopped him, for one is enough to 
prevent unanimous consent but 
none of the surprised Senators had 
just those words on the tip of his 
tongue Pennsylvania s Guffey, an 
fry  last-ditch supporter of the 
Presidents demand for more Jus
tices. uprose amid the shouting and 
laughter to cry '.sir President

i want to be recorded as voting 
against this B ill' llllnota’ Lewi* 
and others who had speeches pre-

cuagert his colleagues reaction per
fectly Knowing that the Senate
felt relieved, the Vice President dis
missed Senator Guffey’s demand 
with supreme assuraneb: "The
Senator’s ats'-ment will go In the 
' Record’ as sufficient proof that he 
is recorded against It . . . All 
Senators can extend iheir remarks 
in the 'Record' on the subject

Bees
WASHINGTON I'tkder the A H 

cultural Adjustment Act. as re* 
written In 19S5, 111* Secretart <>f
Agriculture in authorized to arrange 
marketing uureeim-tjt* on almost 
every kind of farm produce exi opt 
hlney, Rut beea were finally 
brought under U. S Government 
*up«rvi»iou last week wheu the 
President signed a special bill au
thorizing Secretary Wallace to en
ter Into marketing agreements with 
bee keep* rt*

’Legal Nonentity*

pared w»-r*‘ also taken ubuck But
\ ice Frq.-ldeiit Garner, well hsare
that the Bill wan Mir Xa

eventunllv, had timed the start of
hi* ntenmndler accuirately and

THE HISTORY Of SPOM6ES 
DATES BACK TO THE TIME Of 
ARISTOTLE,WHEN GREEK 
WABRlORS USED THEM TO PAD 
THEIR _  HELMETS.

M r

i rv au MRviu me

rr TOOK n e a r ly  S/X VEA&S
TO BP1N<3 CM DM CHILL AS TROM 

TO THE UNITtO STATES/ 
THE NATIVE HOZAE OF THE

a n im als  is  h ig h  u p  im  t h e
ANDES AVOuNTAINSk AND THEY 
COULD ONLY Be BROUGHT DOWN 

SAFetY A FEW THOUSAND 
FEET EACH YEAR. /

DKARBOKN. Michigan — When 
I ’uitcd Automotiile Wurkers of 
America last week asked the City 
c-f IVartH)rn for "iocral protect >n" 
next time H wanted to hRUd out 
union literature at the Ford Motor 
Co. plant. I n-urhoru a Attorney 
James E. Green-- denied the applh a- 
tion. gave his opinion:

"We have carefully investigated 
aul find no actual existence of such 
an organization, registered as an 
i : gam/.at ion. as a tirui. partner
ship. persou or persons doing bus
iness under au assumed nano by 
rnd In accordance with the statutes 
of the State We are forced tu 
conclude that the nuned confedera
tion on win se behalf you cornu,uni 
rate with our Chief ol Police i? a 
legal nonentity "

Canter Institute

WASHINGTON — In the f  8
S*nate a few weeks ago senior Sen
ator Homer Truett Bone of Wash
ington button-holed his colleagues 
w ith i rim persistence, got advance 
assurance of unanimous Senate ap
proval of his bill to finance a Na
tional t imer Institute Whet, his 
t ill aud companion bills sponsored 
by Kepreseniativee Bulwlnkia of 
North Carolina and Mavertck of 
Texas came up for public hearings 
half the country's cancer special 
1st.- persuaded by assistant Sur- 
-eon General Lewis Ryers Tnomp- 
soc of the I'. S Public Health Ser
vice. appeared to testify Finally 
President Roosevelt snuieyled his 
signature last week and the Bone- 
Rulwlukie Bill became law

The new law give* the National 
Institute of Health f7.Vi.oOO to build 
a laboratory iu which the rnanv- 
S 1:• d - aliv r■ c pi . bli lli mar Im stud

ied: f 700.oou more for a year's ex
penses. ' This." gloated Dr. Thomp-I 
son. the Institute’s head, "is the] 
equivalent of the income from 
120,000,600" (twice the size of; 
Yale's uew J10.000.000 Childs Fund 
and to times bigger than any other 
for a like purposei. Dr. Thomp
son has another f 1.463,000, direct
ly or indirectly given to the Public 
Health Service by Congre*s, to 
start moving the National Institute 
of Health and its staff of tlaO to 
Bethesda, Md where ground has 
already been broken for the Gov
ernment's newly subsidized cancer 
research headquarters. Says Dr 
Thompson, who no longer does re
search himself: "I sort of keep an 
eye on my boys, and help them to 
get the money which enables them 
to keep going."

Viva L’Amore!

LONDON - Since their marriage 
thi Duke und Ditch* ss of VYludsor 
have bathed and lolled on beaches 
put in appearance at the Salzburg 
Music Festival, made a tour of 
rwank night-spots-ail the fun of 
a carefree honeymoon. In Venice 
last week on the last night ot their 
honeymoon, the Duke and Dnrhess 
elided through tortuous canals in 
a motorboat to the stately Foscari 
Palaee to attend in an open court
yard a performance of "Romeo und 
Juliet."

As they entered—the Duke in a 
dinner jacket, his Duchess with 
sapphire ear clips and a white even
ing gown the audience Jumped to 
their feet to roar "Viva l'amre' i 
Viva I'umore''' I Long live love!) 1 
At the end of the play Romeo bow- J 
ed to the couple, threw up hi* ■ 
hand in s Fascist salute. The 
crowd went wild with excitement 
It was a typical demonstration o f , 
the popularity that greeted the 
Duke ami Duchess wherever they) 
Went.

Next morning they left for Was- 
serloenburg Castle. Austria, look
ing forward to a visit from the 
Duke and Duchess of Kent. This 
would be the first time that the 
ex-King hud had a visit from a 
member of the Royal Family since 
his marriage, but when ail was 
9et for the Kents' reception the

H ^ A Y e M A Y B t t V '
AMBITION IS TO QUIT 
&EING-A MOVIE BAD 
AVVN AND eeCOME A  ̂
COLLEGE POr>fEjy'oi2.

II b* aiv*aIn this column anewars
I* InquiriM as to Tssaa hli___
•*h*r matters gortoining to the 
tnd Its people. Addrese inquiries 
Will H. Mayea. Auetin. Tessa.

(J. WhMl Texas highway is known
u» •’ Memortal lllghwaj" und what 
does it memorializef

A Highway titi, extending from
Sun Antonio, through Johnson city 
Marble Falls, Burnet, Lampasas 
and Slephenvllle. so named us t 
memorial to the Amerleuu Legion

£tEVEN-VEA'7.-Oi-D ; 
VIriOsNLAr W E IO L e a .
LEARN*/1 HE12, PAQTu/’’
fev  h a v in g - t h e m  d e a d
TO HErZ-TWOOfS-TVlfSEE. 

-riM&/i

V a r g a  d e t  C a l l a h a n s
HOBBY IS tcEPAIfZlNG OLD

rJEWELiZY*

treatened (untastir- fines up to 440,- 
oot* if farmers knowingly disregard 
the bread decree, penitentiary 
sentence* If the Infraction i* "e*- 
peclMily obnoxious."

Since this year's German wheat 
and ry* harvest, cianiaged by a 
cold winter aud a late. cItv spring 
will fall ubout loT, below- last 
year's average crop, Minister- 
I’ resldent Goerind h*s contracted 
tor almut l,r,0t).66ti tons of foreign 
grain Aim of the grain reeuiisltlon 
Is to save for tood two million 
tons of rye and u half-million tons 
of wheat previously fed to live
stock With Himmler’s strong-arm 
squads on duty to watch tor slack
ers. the farmers shrugged their 
shoulders look humorous consola
tion in the Government's promise 

l to sell them i heap animal fodder at _
I '  a ton below the market price for rMluljx 
rye. and In ’’Volklscher Beohmeh-1 
tec's" assurance that “ the German 
p* asuni should be huppy aud will
ing to serve iu this high cause.''

If. Who nm 4oL John J, l.lnn:
A. He was one of the firm set 

tiers of Victoria, several tittles al
fable of I he colony, first merchant 
and ilrat mayor of the city and 
member of ihe First Congress ok 
Texas He supplied the Texas Armj 
at Goliail and at San Jacinto with 
food without remuneration A-'.uk 
served as interpreter in the treat) 
with Santa Anna He establlahec 
the iowii of LinnviHe. that was de
stroyed by Comanche Indian* it 
1X40.

--------  >
If. llo »  curl) did Victoria have I

railroad f
A The San Antonio & Mexfcai 

Gulf Railway, chartered Sept, h 
lx.’.o. whs begun at Port Lavaca I* 
lv ’ 6 and completed to Victoria It 
I860. The Indianola road was com 
pleiad tile same year to Clark’: 
Station, then known as Lavac 
Junction, and was taken over bj 
the Mexican Gulf Line.

Dickinson River* dug out a “ full 
fuith aud credit" Federal statute! 
which he hopes requires other 
States to ret lira Georgia's duly re
quisitioned criminals To Massa- j 
rhtwetts Governor Charles Francis 
Hurley. Gov. Rivers wrote again j
to recapture i stalled Negro Janus . . .
Cunningham win>-*- extradition "  1;... N  •* ••■EEnlly knevtt
recently refused because of a ' sense 11 l‘n * ” 1*1 <*f the A lrP
of hiuiiuiiiiy." Fed up with such A. Randolph Field, the greater
melodrama!a refusals of extradi- ! training place in the Cntled Btatei 
lion . that I * N.-w Jer-.-i (lev nillitari aviation, located a few
ernor A Harry .Moore. In 1»32 In mil** out from Sau AnLouiu 
the Case of Iboberl Eliiot Moore 
11 am a Fugitive from a Georgia!
Chain Gang). Georgia prepared for 
a legal rouud-up We are going 
after any others the other States 
may be holding fiom us," vowed 
Governor Eurith Dickinson Rivers

If. Where and nhat It Bear Mvuu
tain I

A Bear MonnUun Is a hill ol sol
id red granite, two milua north

burg ob what is knowi
as ihe "L'pper Crabuppte Road."

Automobiles
___
While appioxiuiateiy

tf. ) » r  what I* Btagro CcmhIj 
m«»t noted a-lde Irani It- historic
laterestf

A For It* mouutalu scenery ant
i v ia l clear si reams It is alsi 

the • ate ' nf the world - create*
inoiiau producing section

(lame ectsUj act A i l  
if *

NEW YORK—Weary of hio job in 
Ihe pressroom of ihe Plimpion 
Press, Alfred A. Knopf. Jr . 18-ygar- 
old son of the New York Publisher, 
left Norwood. Mass , with (15 and 
uu ambition to "make his way' In . ,.

CHICAGO—While appioxiuiateli l^he!' nLi arouMd'hi* enure T  toarlHs 
Duke and DuchM? of W ind sor  r « - 1 1 000 dead or dying persons were g lurneU up aud A  It u iu the heart of the bu
c«ived a telephone call trorn them, removed during last week rrotn huu_ _  m m ^  a iy  pollc,  ness section ot San Antonio and
annouiu'infr that thay intended to th<» scanat of l  8. automoiiile a i- 1 
postpone their vitit Rumor im- I eidents in Chicago the National 
mediately went round that the Safety Council convened to take 
Duchess of Kent a former Princess I stock of tbie appalling situation 
ct Greece who Is "class-conscioua” consider what can be done, tell 
to s degiee. and a bit snippy about | what ia being done The Council 
being tice best dressed woman in 
ihe British Royal Family." had

i I reported 17.200 deaths from motor
accident* for the first six mouths

-i at ion wa- prumptly ■ wit horn* t open a: ail hour* ot the day to via
cois iith  no charge made for aq 
mission Attendant* are at all t.md 

. uu explain Jf.t.O 
I ami 111) iu a - -

coilei tioti housed wtthUi the wxill

chanced her mind about visiting 
her sister-in-law From British 
sources in Vienna next day came 
no more definite news than that the 
Kents were "leaving Tor Yugosla
via and would visit the Windsors 
en ronte.”

British newspapers, meanwhile
continued to devote more and more 
spites to the ex-King and hi* wife 
The evening "Star" reported last 
week that the couple propose to 
devote their future to social work 
in England as soon as 'calumnies 
and slander" have abated But the 
British Government still showed no 
sign* of encouraging the prodigal's 
return.

‘Ridiculous'

cf 1937. an Increase of 2,04n US')!) 
over the corresponding period last 
year. But since vehicle mileage 
Increased about 10'",. the death 
rate per car mile was up olilv 3“3 
Death* In June were down to 2.- 
ygh as against 2.905 for June 1936 

l»rc*ident Paul Gray Hoffman 
of Studebnker Corp.. head of the 
Automobile Safety Fouiflalion 
honored five State* with a slate- ! 
ment that last year's death toll of I 
37,800 would have been smaller by 
13.000 if all state* had traffic reg- I 

j illation* as intelligent a* those in | 
! Rhode Island, Connecticut. Massa- j 
! ohusetts. Iowa. Minnesota. Director 
I Sidney J. William* of the Council's 
i safety division eedimated tahat if j 
I al! Slates had rigid license laws 3.- ! 
uoo lives would have been saved |

by plane Hi* cunciuaioae Truck 
di ivert are the tiaeodliest people 
of all, they bought me a couple of 
meals and let me ride practically 
all the way And one of them gave 
me—how do you say it?—(our bits 
fifty cent* for a shave and haircut 
The rest of the people are a bunch 
u! damned snobs

4 - H
Club Activities

If. IV lie II w a s  Ihe  old )  rein'll I u
• 'll) ill Italia- I ouill) e-lahll-hei 

A In 1954 a iturolmr of Frettc
people located al a place west 
Dallas that was first known as ‘ 
Reunion ' bul later aa the ol
French Colony

(■'remvf nor I luh
The 4-14 club girls met at the , 

home demonstration club bouse at j 
in o'clock Tuesday morning, Aug
ust 10.

The ten commandment* of churni 
were discussed by Mrs. Hailford 
club sponsor.

After the meetiug the girls bail 
; their Judging of canued products.
I The cluli ba* twelve members aud 
I each, of the twelve exhibited the 
I Kquired two jars, making a Inn 
in cent exhibit.

In the fruit contest. Heleu Stn-

l|. VI lint three -c-hools were m
-oliiiated Io I'nrtii Trinity I nice 
-Ityf

A. Trinity I'nkrsisHy «m  foim- 
- • akin liver Ewing t'n

1- |i at I.a Grange; Larlsaa C 
m ti .Im k-uiivllle, and Cba|

el Hill College.

-------  I last year. The Council's chief atn-
LONDttN When a London en**| tistician. EdOhen L. Forney, show- 

-ip writer mentioned Columnist prf (hf)| M persons will die in 
Dorothy Thompson for the Preal- ■ 19-j() fatalities increase as much 
deucy, newshawk* scurried to get t)lP nexf yPar* ** |n the past 
her reaction. “ Ridiculous," she j 4 
pooh-poohed. “ I ’m very much for _ _ _ _
it declared Husband Sinrluir La-w . . .
it . "then 1 can syndicate a column -VllSSinU -V ldl
tailed Mv D av"" I -------  i

______ 1 8ACREMENTO. California Too
often politics not law decides wbe- j 
ther a Governor extradites a man 
wanted for trial iu another State 1 

RERUN—Lifting their furrowed i_Egt w,.e), Law asserted its rights! 
mubogany faces and straightening j,, 4wn distant States. In Califor- 
tlielr creaking backs from harvest-; „ ju Attorney General t’ lysses Sigel i assistant song leader.

Bread Crisis

I clair won first. Doris Mauldin sec- 
I oud and Johnnie Wil*oti third.

In the vegetable coutesl, Doris 
Mauldin won first. Dorothy Mae 
Furry second and Johnnie Wilson 
third

Dorothy Jo Hailford was elected

(J. >1 hen did lau’l--*  t olin 
reach il- zenith, and wka were 
grailnate- f

A. The first aud only gradua 
class was In 1S60. the gradual!

>1 l> Donald, of Lawisvill 
W H. Pearson of Rnsk; Ml»» Co 
nella A Irwin, of Larissa, ai 
Miss Aurelia H Hodge, of Sciem 
Hill The work of the school wi 
suspended during the Ctvll W« 
after which it was poorly sustatl 
ed for about four years, when 
became part of Trinity Ualverstt 
then located at Tehuaoana.

All right t no erred.

Sonars Texans Sii

in? their rye fortnight ago. German
peasants looked into the face* of 
burly Nazi policemen sent by St ate | 
police Chief Heinrich llimmler to' 
supervise all harvesting, trails-1 
porting and storage activities in ac- > 
cordauce with Agriculture Mintst- j 
er Richard-Walther Dane's "De
cree for Safeguarding the Bread 
Supply."

for alU-ged participation in a road
house robbery in 193d. This de
spite appeals for Montague by 
Bing Croshv. Guy Klldiec. George 

The decree requisitions all wheat j Von Elm, and others. Promptly 
and rye crops for the Third Reich John Montague's attorneys flew 
allows farmers to retain only i Iheir appeals East, asked New

Webb ruled Governor Frank F Members present were: Hetty Jo 
Merriam bad no option, must sur- j Chastain. Hazle Moore. Wanda 
render La Verne Moore, fabled Moore Klltll p-„ri-y. Helen Sinclair, 
super-golfing mystery man known I 
for seven years as John Montague. | 
to New York State to stand trial

enough for their personal apetile 
feeding hired hands, und seed. Ap
prehensive of passive resistance by 
tin peasants. Nazi courts last week

York's Governor Herbert H iaili- 
man to cancel the request for extra
dition

III Georgia. Governor Eurith

Johnnie Wilson. Billie Hailford 
Doris Mauldin and the club spoil 
nor. Mrs. Hailford.—Club reporter 
Doris Mauldin.

SALESM AN SAM

(  (  u J E '-m C U v iH  ft FOOL Fer-c CHFvR.Le.y’ TH ftT 
1—V OftRM SO R P6L klftCr KICKED HlNM

■prvterf CrOT  f t  cOORK-OViX ftLL 
(Vi&HT— LOOK A T  ENI —

L __ _ S v U K iK l

SC) THftT tzJft« ft CLfttfHtMO ) 
R A C E , H U H ?

P lG + t fo  )  
6 o Y S ' ' /

TOR S i l l
140 While Leghorn I'liHet-. .> 

months old, i!> turkeys, fnrui impk- 
me nts, Incubulor amt hrocuier, Mr- 
( uriiiIrk IN-c-riiig t ream Separator, 
llocischold good*. Mrs. H. Hoov
er. IB. 4. lie on n wood. Cl miles L*-| 
Owens).

K d w c c e 's  s ftn  r w
CMAftLCy, B O S S ?

Know the songs that T s x a n t  
— songs of ths Texas ra n ch e s*  th s  1 
as Trails, ths T e x a s  f ire s id e s , th e  I 
song, the U n iv e r s it y  so ng , tha 
•Will You C om e to th e  B o w e r? "  

inspired the heroes of S e n  J a c in tg  
gro spiritual*.

The T E X A S  S O NO  BO O K  
i2 pages of speeiaily seisctsd eon 

I for Texas people, Texas homea, T « 
as schucls, all chossn by a commit1" 
of T e x a s  mu s i c i a n s  as popular 
af the st^te that all should know. M 
ed post pai d for only 29 ceata.
Will H. Mayes,
?610 Sol ado Street.

wrapped, for a copy of th e  "C e n te n n ll
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News of Brown County Communities
Union Grove

Mr J. A. Hancock h«» a job on 
the Clio school building now being 
rebuilt near Owens.

Mrs Duff of Brownwood was at
tending to business In the neigh
borhood Monday.

Mrs. Wade Earl Clark of Odessa 
visited relatives here this week
end.

Mrs Dee Hardy returned to her 
home at Colorado. Texas. Thurs
day after spending two weeks with 
her mother. Mrs. J. A. Waldrep 
who was seriously ill.

Mr. W. F. Waldrep and Mr. and 
Mra. Leroy Waldrep were recent 
visitors with relatives at Woodson

oompanled them home and will vis
it for several days.

Congratulations are in order for 
Mr. Tommie Allen and .Miss Helen 
Ward, who surprised their many 
friends by getting married one day 
last week Mr. Allen is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Allen. Mrs 
Allen is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward. All live in the com
munity.

Mr. Tom Allen Is 111 in the san
itarium at Santa Anna.

My sys examination different. T ry  
Or. R A . E l l i s ,  O p to m e tr ist .

Bangs
Mrs John Stephetis and Mrs Le-

Mrs. B. F. Terry and Mrs. Clem | ora Ragsdale assisted by Mrs. Leon
Carr, entertained Friday afternoon 
at tlie home of Mrs. Stephens with 
a miscellaneous shower honoring 
Mrs. L. D. Chapman, the former 
Miss Mollie Scott. Mrs. Ragsdale 
and Miss Anna Bess Stacy presid
ed over the bride's.book, and punch 
bowl, where guests registered and 
were served punch upon their ar
rival Music was furnished by Miss
es Annie Marie Hall and Mary Lois 
Pruitt. Little Miss Jimmie Carol 

! Mask, dressed as Cupid, pulled in 
the red wagon loaded with lovely 
gifts.

Those attending were: Misses
Ills and Doris Stacy. Christine 
Melts. Goldie Mathews. Annie Ma
rie Hall. Thelma Seal. Fern Rags
dale. Ella Ive Stephens. Rachel 
Jenkins. Anna Bess Stacy. Dorothy 
Mae Allison. Della Morgan. Ronnie 
Kamho. Elsie Hash. Hazel Son 
Maxine Faiilklnberry. Alice Chap
man. Minnie DeBord. and Imogene 
Schulze. Mary lads Pruitt; Mes- 
dames Claud Howard. Henry Mor
gan. Fannie Howard. C. W. Adair 
Clyde Langley. L. A Bagley. C. H 
Sheffield J. C Stacy. W S Stacy 
Leon Carr. J 8 Ragsdale. John 
Stephens. A F Ray. Arthur Ste
phens. D E Sutton. Maggie Mar
tin. Sun Jenkins C E Scott Ben 
Vinson. Tom Farris C L. Scott 
Edgar Owen, Jack Schulze.

The Bangs schools will open Mon
day. September 6 under the direc
tion of Nathan W Taylor as super
intendent and the following list of 
teachers: Misses Delnia Martin.
Ellen Wilson. Elizabeth Lovelace. 
Maxine Durham. Mrs. A C. Smith. 
Goldie Mathew s. Olcne George. High 
school teachers: Mrs Manley

De Lang of Rising Star had bust 
ness here recently.

Mrs. W. A. Richmond and L. D 
Powers of Blanket were callers 
here Thursdav

Mrs W V. Waldrep of San An
tonio and brother, Travis Burnett 
of May spent a few hours In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. A Wal
drop last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton of Odes
sa were week-end visitors with the 
lady's mother. Mrs. Nola Owens.

Miss Marlon Dorothy Clark Is 
leaving to spend sometime with a 
cousin. Mrs. Louis Jackson in Kan
sas.

A very succeesful meeting clos
ed at the Baptist church Sunday 
night conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
Cullen Hawkins, assisted bv Rev 
Kart Allen of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Patterson 
and children left Monday for their 
home In Booth Texas after a vis
it with Mr. E. R Patterson and 
children. Miss Janet Patterson ac-

Man wanted far good nearby Raw- 
lelgh Rente. Real opportunity for 
right man. Write Ranleigh's. T \ ll.  
Mt-OB. Memphis. Teim- or see llar- 
rey f„  Rrssswell. Blanket, Texas. 
1/12, 10. 2<; 9/2

LEG AL NOTICE  
Under and by virtue of 

the provisions of the Re
vised Statutes of Texas, 
notice is hereby jjiven that 
“Renfro Drug Company

Rex Medcalf, Dale Young. Aaron 
Lee Hall. Jimmy Hale. Carter Gu
thrie, R. F Ferguson, It. C Brooks. 
Firman Brooks, James Hardy 
lirowder and Jerrell Cate.

Mrs. R. A. Rag ley spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Hardy Browder at Con
cord

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lemmons of 
Early spent Sunday with their par
ents here.

Miss Dorothy Brewer of Cole
man has returned home after sever
al days’ visit with Miss Bernice 
Metts.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W Sailors of

this community Sunday.
Raymond Middleton, son of Mr

and Mrs Joe Middleton and Mix,
Anita McDearmond. daughter of Mix W 
Mrs. W. J. Philen. were married! *lck list, 
at Brownwood at the home of Rev 
and Mrs L. D. Ball Saturday evru
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A Dixon amt 
daughter of Cross Plains spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H A. Dixon.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Freeman of
Abilene and Mrs. Alfred Freeman 
and sons, Dick and John Alfred 
of Oklahoma City spent Thursday

Gap Creek
F*. Heptinstall in on

Mrbjert for the afternoon The ! a big waHhingl (on May-Tag), they Mia brother and other
i h o m u  uixaz I h o  ( f o a i i r v a c l i f i n  ( I n i n -  I / Irnvn  n v o r  t/i R i m  lift n nu n l l u m  U P F S  s Y n B c I f H  f i t i r i l l u  t h ftheme Min the liesnrr«rtion Main- | drove over to Hucbauuan liam 
ty refreshments of rake and cream near Burnett.
were passed. Mrs Dabney was as-j v((Mr|lw t. gtructur,.
stated In entertaining by her d a i i g h - ^  # relIMet for
ter. Miss Riant he  ̂ | man'g achievement- also an In-

Mr and Mrs I>*" 1 arhrough ofj < j.,»BBed reverence for the Power 
Bangs were here Sundae visiting . |M ,|j|ld „  gj]— lor r.f both 
thrir niece, Mrs Avery McLaughlin . mun Bnd mBteriaIs with which to 
and family. | butiq p

Williams
Mrs dandle Higginbotham has I 

returned home uRer visiting friends

MiBs Helen Henderson visited 
I Miss Dorothy Fay Evans last week 
| Mrs Clint Tongate happened to be 

j  , . . , , i A family reunion of the Drink- painfully injured In a car wreck
and relatives around DeLeon fori lir(j family was held hJ the home jMt Thursdav She is reported as
several weeks I of Mrs. Nora Drinkard August 15 t* lnK iml)roved

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flowers was! 1 ft37.
visiting Mrs. Flowers' sister. Mrs s i_n_i_t.____■ #__ .... ■- J L. Horton visited his sister
Alpha Baker Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Faulkner, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Patterson of Blanket and

Paint Rock spent 8unday with their in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

The Drinkard family •• one of pfcinip. of Eulogy last
Brown county s pioneer families I ^  gh> |( t£ „ . ,v_|hrpe veBrg

The following were present: of agr Bud remarkably well and 
.Mrs Nora Drinkard. and family ac.j 

Mrs Gena Bowden of Fort Worth | J R Drinkard and wife I.ora and (

acre expected during the we.
Mr. Lea of Mills County ma>. 

business trip to this uommunL.
last week

Mias Katherine Evans, who Is 
taking nurses* training at Baylor 
Hospital, Dallas, is home for a few
weeks.

The revival meeting at Salt Creek 
Baptist Church will be started the
third Sunday of this month.

Mrs J M Tongate and daughter
.'Hide Mae visited Mrs Hi^hes 
while visiting Mr Tongate's par
ents.

A good rain would be very wel
come—also cooler days

Tlie profoundest happiness lies not 
in content but in vtruggting and sof
ter »x.g—and sacrifice.

duugbter, Mr. and Mrs 
( I a r 111 x

Marion E

Glasses correctly made give service. 
Dr. R. A. Elite. Optometrist

Brooks and Macedonia

of Brownwood, Texas , a
corporation, will make ap-1 atkc* and Mtss Roseiia itarow 

plication to the Texas Li-
quor Control Board for a! rlcultnre: Virgil B Moody, band: 

‘Medicinal Pharmacy Per- « "  v" u '' " T Z E l L  N"mi«Tavlor. manual training; Miss 
mit to sell liquor upon Keuvc*. home economlCB; Mrn. F
the prescription of licens- R mu,,,r

j l s j  -  Twenty F F \ boys, a "  ompan-
ed pn>sl( ians at its A O . O u.,| py their advisor. V P. Riley 
Store. S a i d  application returned to Hangs Tuesday after-

•|i l _ , i „  I noon after a seven-dav educationalwill be made on or before ,(,ur of j350 myM. They vtaited 
September 1. 1937. The Balmorhea State Park. Juarez
n ln rp  n f  hiisinowu n f  th e  Mexico, Carlsbad Park and theP la c e  OI B usiness  _OI in c  ravM,n_ where people went
above named No. 5 Store through that day They met people

from all over the United States. 
Roswell, N. M.. wax the next stop 
where several of the hoys went 
swimming in the Bottomless Lakes 
Turning homeward, Lubbock was 
the next stop where everyone vis
ited Texas Tech College. Those 
making the trip were: V. I'. Riley 
advisor; Rex Roers. H. C. New- 
some, Clarence Ford. Ebert Pierce 
Ben Stephens, Lawrence Norton 
Norris Smith. F. G Tervooren 
George Humphrey. Milton Hoppe

is 200 Fisk Avenue, in 
the City of Brownwood 
Texas. Said store is own
ed by said Renfro Drug 
Company of Brownwood 
Texas, a corporation, and 
the names and titles of all 
officers of said corpora
tion are as follows: .1. K.
Renfro. Sr., President; .1 For your fhflngs n g**9S«*

F. Renfro. Jr.. Vice-Pres-1 ° r »• A °r,8m,,fl,t- 
ident; B. M. Bennett, Sec- We can provide you an 
retary and Treasurer.
RENFRO DRUG COM- 

P A N Y  OF BROW N- 
WOOD. TEXAS  

By .1. F. Renfro,
Its President.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shook of Ar
lington visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Everette Harris Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weathersby 
and daughter Joyce attended church 
at Walnut Sunday.

Miss Doris McBride is spending 
this week with Mrs. Cyrus Vernon 

Mrs. Lee Weathersby spent a day 
and night with her sister. Mrs. Su
sie Mae Bacley of Brownwood who 
is sick but reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Haynes visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steele Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamlet and 
little daughter visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Everette Harris.

Mr and Mrs. Rill Vernon and 
daughter. Buna and son. Billy at- 
tendde the Primitive Baptist asso
ciation at Alexander over the week
end.

Mrs Edna I-amberth of Fort 
Worth Is spending this week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. 
Fountain

Mr. and Mrs John Starkey and 
children and Mr and Mrs Rov 
Haynes aari little daughter visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ette Harris Friday evening

Mr J. T Harris is spending a 
few days writh Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Maaon of Brownsfield

Mrs. Bessie Woody and son Leroy 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Haynes Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. Robert Vernon spent Mon
day with Mrs. Everette Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Roach are 
visiting relatives at Trent.

George Michael of May visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Î ee 
Weathersby last week

Miss Ina Mae Vernon spent sev
eral days in Corpus Chrlatl and 
Sun Antonio.

Billy Vernon Is spending this 
week at Baird, with relativea.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Helms of Ham
lin spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs S W Fountain last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin McGee and 
Mr. and Mrs John Starkey visited 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Starkey at Sand 
Hill Monday.

Mr. and Mrs E O tCooD Walker 
of Loralne are visiting Uncle Ike 
and John Walker this week.

Mr. and Mrs Cyrus Vernon. Gene 
Vernon and Plot Roarh were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday after
noon.

Little Miss Klva Forbes spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Woods of the Walnut community.

Mrs. Karl Pringle visited Mrs 
Roy Haynes Monday afternoon 

Mr. Luther Forbes of this com
munity is teaching a singing school 
st Crocker.

remained for aAndrews Dick 
week's visit.

The Methodist revival is in pro
gress this week. The pastor, Rev 
George Greehon Is doing tin 
preaching and Carl Andrews is 
ieuding the singing.

Mr. and Mrs C. L Norman spent 
Sunday at Brownwood 
Mrs. Della Norman and her son 
David Henry Nortnan. who is a 
number of the C. f .  C. Camp at 
Tucumcarl. New Mexico.

Miss Inez Fowler of Paint R<>< k 
is visiting Miss Malda Andrews for 
a few weeks.

Mrs May Cartwright of Lued< r » ; 
has been visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Leo Gable.

Joe William MrClung son nf Mrs 
Etta McClung and Miss Grace Rin- 
ard of Brownwood were married 
at the parsonage of the First 
Methodist church at Brownwood 
Snturdav afternoon by Rev. Harold 
Scoggins. They will make their 
home at Rio Grande City where ie 
holds a position with an oil com- 
pany.

Miss Isola Andrews has returned 
to her home In Oklahoma City at 
ter spending several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl An
drews.

Mrs. Mary Head of Brownwood 
lias been visiting relatives here

Miss Edna Merle Smith of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
J. A. Smith.

Mra. Dugan Hudson and aon Bil
ly Jack of Kansas have been vis
iting her siater. Mrs Bill Keeler

Mrs. Joe Teague and daughter 
Lois Jo of Early spent Sunday with 
Mi and Mrs C. C Do llay.

Miss Norma Olson spent sever
al days this week with Miss Adilic 
Mse Dixon at Cross Plains.

I were in this community Monday 
Mr. undw Mrs. A. M. Adkisson 

and family. Mrs. Mary Chambers 
Wda and Lloyd Chambers. Mrs 
Mary Sottcey. and Mrs. Alene 
Faulkner and baby made up a fish
ing party on Pecan Bayou one 
night last week. Ail report a nice 
time and all the fish they could 

visiting I ' al-
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hrptlnstali 

were week-end visitors in Brown
wood.

Derwood Goolsby visited his mo
ther in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. J. P Alexander of 
Sait Creek were pleasant callers 

the home of A. M Adkisson 
unday evening.
Charley Bilbrey, Bud Green and 

Mr Htickelby of Blanket were in 
this community Sunday 

Mrs. Ned Morris of Carbon. Mrs 
Wayne Porter of California, and 
Mrs. R. H. Porter of May were 
visitors in the home of Mrs J A 
Eattlkner Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Eaulkner 
and baby of Blanket vtaited his 
parents Sunday.

Blanket

Vour eyes should have the best. See 
Dr. R A. Cilia. Optometrist.

Sidney

Cemfort and Satisfaction in glasses 
fitted by Dr R A. Ellis.

Indian Creek

Wood. Agent, 
I <ec St.

I l l  East ■'

Col. Bor r y  E .  S t e w a r t , O w n e r  a n d  O p e r a t o r

\

in the quiet atmospheres 
of the South's finest Hotel

~ fln

auto insurance policy that 
will eliminate all worry 
and make you safe from M„  MIIton ^  Mrg M1I.
loss. I hone 23o. V. E. ton Haty had thotr tonsils removed

Brownwood Tuesday.
Miss !,ela MeBrlde is visiting 

her stster, Mrs. Aubrey Stewart at 
May

The Woman's Home Demonstra
tion Club sponsored an tee cream 
supper at the cltih house Tuesday 
night. -

Hayden and Floyd Ooodjoln of 
Trlckhain and C. R Alfred, and 
Wendell McBride spent Friday 
night on the Colorado River.

Mr. and Mr* Ix-wia Fowler and 
children of Paint Hock and Mrs 
Adams of Fort Worth spent Thurs
day night of last week In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Carl Andrews.

Fred Perry of Concord visited in

Most all farmers around here are, 
busy as bees gathering their feed 
rrops

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Easley of Fay
etteville, Ark., are spending the 
week with her mother, Mrs. G. W 
McCullough

Mr*. A L. Paxton and children 
of Port Worth are vtstttng rela
tive* here.

Robert Easley of Fort Worth 
spent Monday and Tuesday here.

Miss Hazel Ayers who has bpen 
staying with her grandmother, has 
returned to her home at Shallo- 
water.

Mr*. Nola Rice and children of 
East Texas are visiting her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Red wine.

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Scott and 
family spent Thursday ixieht at 
liryaonville with relatives

Aaron Red wine left Saturday for 
Colorado, where he will visit his 
sister. Mrs. Lewis Singleton.

Mrs. Harvey McCullough, and 
Mr* Lee Roy Willi* of Ltlbhoek 
visited in this community last week.

Mr. and Mra. Ewell Parsons of 
Wildrado are visiting his mother 
Mrs. Dora Parsons this week.

My «ye  examination different. 
Or. R. A. Ellis and see.

Try

STONELE
'tP a .tlc ii

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

The Cordon Bleu cooking school 
in Paris as founded three cen
turies ago by Henry IV.

MmpU Jm . 
m Wulf St.

IM P
r-y.

SPEt T i l  l M B  
DEMONSTRATION

of what can happen tto motorist* 
when a tire blows out is a feature 
of Paramount's newest release of 
Popular Science newsreel which 
will he shown in Brownwood "n 
Friday and Saturday. August '-'9 
and 21 at the Lyric theater

Following eriwh of an automo
bile at fill miles an hour, as the 
result of a blowout with ordinary 
tires, the picture shows how a I 
blowout under identical circum
stances with Goodyear Lifeguard 
tulips, does not even cause the cap 
to swerve from Its course.

These remarkable tubes, one of 
the newest contributions to safety 
on the highway, are being display
ed locally by Safety Tire a Battery 
Company, dealer for Goodyear pro
ducts. who Invites the public to in
spect them without obligation at 
any time.

Mr Lee Vestal o f Arlington spent 
i last week here visiting hi* sister
Mrs. J. R Dean and family.

| Miss Juanita Holcombe is spend- 
I ing a few days in San Angelo vlalt- 
I ing relatives.

Mr and Mrs .1 W. Dameron lef  ̂
‘ a few days past to visit relative* 
in the state of Washington.

| Mrs Dan Goodwin and children 
I who have been visiting relatives 
In Mullln for several weeks, have 

| returned
Mr Isaac Bilbrey and wife who 

| live on the plains, are here visiting 
their parents, and other relativea

Mrs. John Humberson and daugh- 
I lers have returned to their home 
J In Huntsville after spending sev- 
| eral days here visiting their par- 
| "tits. Mr and Mrs. George Easter
ling and grandmother. Mrs. A. H 

1 Williams
Mr. and Mrs Tom McCully und 

(atnlly are vaeationlng in Houston 
1 visiting relatives

Mr. Edd Munchus of Triekham 
Is here this week visiting hi* sister. 
Mrs. E. M. Routh and brother. Mr 
Earl Fails and family.

Mrs. Jeanle Bowden of Fort 
Worth Is here this week visiting 
her aunt Mrs Geo. Faulkner and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Preston Teague and 
family of Ballinger werp here Fri
day viaitlng in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E M. Routh They left Sat
urday for Segodla on a fishing trip 
accompanied by Mr Routh. They 
will be gone several days.

Mrs. Grover Dabney visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Bonnie Colburu at 
San Saba last week.

Mrs Frank Parson and daugh
ters and Miss Farnelia Hicks were 
shopping in Brownwood Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Switzer of 
Bgpwnwood were here Sunday vis
iting relatives. They were accom
panied hcine hv their mother. Mrs 
Mattie Switzer for a few days vis
it.

Mr and Mrs. John B. Entrikin 
and daughters returned to their 
home in Shreveport. I-a.. Tuesday 
They were accompanied by Mrs 
Entrikin's mother, Mrs. l>-e Stew
art and nephew, ( ’has. Stewart of 
Brownwood. They will spend sev
eral days In the mountains of Ar
kansas enroute.

Mrs. Joe W Dabney very delight
fully entertained the members and 
a few guests of the Woman's Mis
sionary Soeietv of the .Methodist 
Chtireh Monday afternoon. A very 
instructive program on Christian 
fissions in rural areas was the

Ka-Rar and Jno. Primble 
Cutlery. McLeod's Hdwe. 
Co.
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The Stoneleigh is the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably the 
enjoyment of your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stoneleigh offers comfort and lux
u r y  that is n o t extravagance in any 
sense Fo service, food and accom
m o d a t io n s  here are always well 
within reason. Vi hether you come 
to Dallas on business or pleasure, 
sour stav at the Stoneleigh will be 
an  unforgettable experience. 
n>.'N a i M v m  m a n a o e n

T^ou M u si See
CjloMorovS. Qorgeouf

CASA MANANA
PIONEER RMACE-ME10DY LANE 

FIREFLY GARDENS 
Billy 7(*se TkriHinq Hair-Baiting
"FLIRTING WTTH DEATH*
at M  Worth's frontier fiesta,

for
TICKETS W  RESERVATIONS 
O A k th e  BOWfcN AGENT
J. C. GOYETTE, Agt.

P H O N E  9‘J9

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed.
Texas Furniture Co.

N U T  SCRATCH!
ParBclde Ointment l» guaranteed 

to relieve any tnrrn of Itch. E"zemu. : from lice. flo*». mite*.
In 48 hours or money refunded A
large 2-oz. Jar for only 50c st 
Renfro Drug Stores.

'lake llore tloin'j off your Chirk- 
j i » '  a healthy flock ItiMircx yosi of 
! the hex) egg production. Star Sul- 
phnronx < oinpouitil in (he drinking 
water rids luid keeps jntir flock

b lu e
bugs and other lilood sacking in
serts at small cost.

children. Osrth. J. O. and Mickey) 
Jean, Byrds, Eula and John Lee 
end children, Vernon and Lester 
May; Raymond Drinkard, May: Mr 
and Mrs Drew Kinney and child
ren. Novella Clyde Kinnev and 
wife. Estelle ami children. Natalie 
H J. and Billy Fae. Brady; J. M 
Robertson and son. Edmond. Gros- 
venor: Mr. and Mrs. C W Robert
son and children. Billie and Betty 
May: Mr. and Mrs Mrs J F Rob
ertson and children. Floyd and Dru
ry I-ep. Mr. and Mrx Carl Hedrick 
and family. Imts. Ray. I.ena, Lester 
Cedi, Floyd and Johnnie Mae. Ilovd 
Robertson and wife. Flora and chil
dren Bvrl and Glynn, of May 
Minnie Marlin and daughfei 
K. C. Rollerlson and childre 
na. Parnell and Rvrdie. M 
Mrs. Hillary Robertson an* 
dren. Edna Mac Edmond ?
Mr and Mrs Morris and ch 
Rena. Doris Ellen. Alford am 
eic. Mr and Mrs C L W

Mr Meyer* has been very ill Window and Auto Glass.
LEG AL  NOTICE priced rijrht. Renfro-Mr- 

Uadcr and l »  virtue oflMinn Dru* ( o. Phone 11. 
the provisions of the Re- ELECTROLUX
vised Statutes of Ie\as. Factory Guaranteed, 
notice is hereby uiven that Texas Furniture Co. 
the “C IT IZENS PH AR 
M ACY” will make applica
tion to the Texas Liquor|
Control Hoard for a “M ed-L ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n c
ical Pharmacy Permit" 666 ch o ck s

M A L A R iA
in  3 d a y s

Mr

und children. Mnttlc Iv 
rule; Mr and Mrs. L. 
non and family Ovela.
D.. Vivian. Claude. Lil 
dr^d. Mr and Mra. J. 
aon. Mr. and Mrs Par*
Mr. and Mrs Sam A 
t.miily. Aubrey. Onward 
Fred. Amos. Laniesa: Mr «

an<

ldren
\1a*-

Kcin*
Jim-

sell liquor upon the pre
scriptions of licensed phy
sicians.

Said application v%ill he 
made on or before Sep
tember 1, 1937.

The place of business of 
the above named firm is 
111 East Lee Street, in the 
City of Brownwood, Tex
as.

Said Citizens Pharmacy 
., is a co-partnership owned 

Lloyd by Frank Crenshaw and 
*nd Roy I). Chinn, of Brown- 

(wood, Texas, which oper-

H E A D A C H E
L iq u id . T a b le t*  30 m n u t s s

S a l v e .  N o m  D ro p * m in u te s
• | V  , T pgT W o rld  * Bent

Lmiment

J> Robert- 
Connie. I. 
in and El 
D Robert 
Colorado 

Davis and 
Ruth 

d Mrs
F A Mnnselle and rhllrlr* 
en and Plerc*: Mr and Mr 
Higginbotham. Dublin: V
Mrs Frank Day. Ft. Worth. Dong 
Drlskill and son. Basil Slid wife 
and l aby Charles Van. Mi and a tes  U n d e r  th<* tT a d c  n a m e

mI itizens I bsrmscy.
Nirhnl* and hahv. Nelda and Ben (  ITIZENS PHARM ACY
Roy. Mr and Mr* George Harris 
and children. Glenda. Dortha. and 
Billie Ray Walter Harm* and fam
ily. Mr* Effie Driskil!

Visitor* were Mr and Mr* J M 
Moore, M A Hemphill. Mrs R L 
Wagnon. Mary Wiikerson. Eugene 
Harrison. Kennedy Hedrick. Mrs 
Myrtle Woods. Myrle Woods. Mrs 
N G Woods. Mr* Frank Denman 
Mr. and Mr* Will Carter. Mr Ar
thur Vernon. W R Chamber*, Mr 
and Mrs 8 .1 Ritchie. Mrs Ida
Woods and children. Joyce and 
Jean. Mr. Gus Bowden. Mr and 
Mrs J. B Woods. Mr and Mrs 
T N. Thomas. Mr Geo. Cason

STAR SULPHUROUS 
COMPOUND

Sii'cessful Poultry Raising made 
easy by using this concentrated
compound.
Rid* your entire flock of Lice 
Mites Fleas. Rluebuga. and all 
blood sucking insects. Intestinal
disease causing germs and
worms
A blood purifier and tonic — a 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W Broadway

By Frank \V. Crenshaw, 
Manager and one of Said 

Partners.

Salt Creek
In addition to regular routine 

canning, harvesting and what not 
a very unwelcome guest—tooth
ache—has kept us so busy there 
has been no time for correspond
ence. Now, that there's a slowing 
up of work and an “aching void" 
where tooth-ache was. it may be 
that there will be a line or two oc
casionally.

W N. Horton, v, ife. three child
ren and sister. Mabel of Wichita 
Fall* visited their gruudparents 
Mr. and Mr* J. L. Horton last 
week They, with Mrs. Horton and 
Mrs. Hughes, went to Lometa for 
a visit with their aunt and daugh
ter. Mrs. W. H Byrd. After doing

George B. Savage
Notary Pubic 

LAW OFFICES
»).'. S e e n  Mil H ro w n w o o d

THE FACT THAT  
THOUSANDS 

are nalng LEACH TRAILER* Is
rnnrlnsive proot that they prop- 
erl; meet the demand for all 
r la » r «  ol' transportation, lo r 
SALE or HI NT at

LEACH BROS.
Jlhl E. Broadway

C O U R TN EY  GRAY
Attorney af Law 
General Practice 

406 First National Rank Rid# 
Brownwood. Texas

jSee (he Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
|and pads f o r  stamping 
jyour butter.

FOR S i l  l OK TR il»F  
Four-drop -hearing machine, 

complete with engine for »ale or 
trade, i. K. Wallace. Ml. Zion 
('••mmunity, I mi. s. of Haug*. 
i:/i»pd •

R E . M K O ' S  I t E X A L I  
S T O K E S

DRUG

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

P. f .  Pratt. Mgr. Thone »1S 

BROWS WOOD. TEX AS

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announces the removal of hie

Dental Offices fn>nt the John
son Building to 

309 Fust National Rank 

Building

Ruptured?

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9 00 to 12 a m 
2 to fi:Sn p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

D o n  t B u y  A n y  T ire
At any prtep until yon have rpph 

up about

F E 0 E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

P A R K E R  & D U N C U M
PHONE 267

w h y  owocn vouw tauax w m cm

w i  cam g u a r a n t e e  a n r
AMO s a t  i# r  a c t i o n  C W IV A T *  
F IT T IN G  R O O M , A C O M P L C t f  
L IN C  O F  A n  DOM IN A L  ■ ■ LT«. A N O  
■ C H O U . •  F O O T  A F P L IA N C W

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
c x n t k w  a t  n A K c n  n r

B w o w n w o o d . T « x a *

McHorse & Peck
P LU M B IN G AN P S R F .R T

M KT AI. W O RK

H ealers Radiator

4«n« F itting R epalrtaa

| 11* Mayes R t Phone l i t

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Mnrnlng - Evening - Sunday 
fi llsTly Taper* tor IHr per 

week.
AR4 t i l l  A M W > COMPANY 

Phone 70

AUTO  LOANS
FIP.F INSURA NCR 
LIFE: INSURANCE! 

REAL KSTATH

l)an L. Garrett
.721 Brown St. Brownwood

Corona Standard 

$1 per uio.

211 East Maker SL
T y p e w r ite r  E xch an ged

"i i" i m if ,tef°re -v°u sei1 -v°ur "i r i xi
J U L lI Y  nf any k i nd . . .  See J U I aIIY

CHARLIE
Brownwoods IN D E P E N D E N T  junk dealer

HE G UARANTEES YOU A BE IT E R  PRICE!

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AMI* I.OXH DISTANCE

M O V I N G
P i l l  T FKFIGHT SF.KTII I  

To and From
Online Fart Wnrtk
Wnee Coleman
■an A arete 14aI linger

All Intermediate Points 
BONDED I’ bone 417

Ofelaknmn
A hftene 
Enid. Okla.

IN9URRB
. ------------------ —

& LONDON 1W H I T E

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

PHONE 48
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Ideal Summer Camp—in Shadow of North Pole
(111 trench silo* before the year ix thicker rate than la necessary in 
cter [the spring.

County home demonstration ag- 
enta in the West Ttxas section re- The building of earthen tanka
port that members of home demon- | arid reservoirs is the practice of 
stratlou dubs there are making' moat interest to Weal Texas farm- 
plans to get the greatest possible ers participating in the ltange 
amount of pleasure from their | Conservation Program, reports of
yards

Chas. Day Wins 2nd 
Place in National 
Poetry Competition

Some hot day this summer vi u'll hU ly a 
(tier camps that of the Russian y< lai air 
picture of the can.p s n  tVwn u Mi - a

iHaKSfeBBMBiSffiBU l.artlCII• planes

von coui 
isc. just a 
the retui 

te>( in eats

I NEA  Rmiiuphozo. copyrtpht. 1H3?)

-nd a few hours at tins coolest of all auri - 
degrees from the North Pole This first 
Professor Schmidt and three of the foot 

intent of tiie base.

McDaniel
ilty  ar«

party 
tilt tlm

Ha
ludst
. Mr

Farmers in our cum tin 
busy cutting feed.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Si 
daughter. Evelyn, spent S 
the home of Mr and Mri 
Adams of Thrifty.

Mr. C. A. Cavel and 
Vernon and Lora were i 
the home of Mr and Mr 
Humphrey and family Sm 

Sunday School at Kock 
greasing nicely Next Sunday 
regular preaching day Every 
ta cordially Invited to come . 
worship with us

MI*S Maurlue Tervtoren had 
her guest Miss Wilma Covey 
Bangs. Sunday

Miss Margaret Nortou euterii 
ed her (rlendn *ttli a 
day night An enjoya! 
reported

Mrs W C. Carpeut 
s p a n  Saturday 11x4ctil ami S 
In Iht home of her daugbiei 
and Mrs E E Haynes

Mr. and Mrs Hurl Teas a 
sons of Brownwood attend-d 
day School at Rocky Suuda; 
visited relatives

Mr. Will Uarmeg visited i 
home of his sister Mr 
C. J. Tervooren Sunday after 

Mr C- A Cavei and dau 
la»ra. and Mrs H E Ha> ne- 
daugbter Pauline, visited in 
home of Mr. and Mrs E E Ha 

Mr and Mrs. Lester Shepi 
and daughter of Brownwood 
tended Sunday School at Ho. s 
visited relatives in our community 

Rev. and Mrs Lawrence Barrett 
and daughter, Irene of Edna. Tex
as. vtulted in the home of her aunt 
Mrs H E Haynes. Wednesday 
afternoon a 4g

Use fur Casela
Casein la the curd of milk After 

being chemically treated, it is used 
to coat piper and make glue, cold- 
water paints, buttons, combs, krnfe 
handles, art plaster, insect poison, 
imitation pearl, amber and tur
quoise and many other objects

O N  T E X A S  F A R M S

uiicia\ in Texan feeder* hare prot»pects of
* Archie an exceptional market (< icb

bee\ea us they i an finis!1 out by
children 
> UBEtS ill the end of the year and the ft rst

* M M two moil tbs of Di■ >. a* iord ing to G.
W Barnes, aumtal him banid man of

y Is pro- the Texas A unU1 M. Extern•ion S«er-

op
T>

Stst

ui. He

m » that tlit* animals can l>e market* 

ed before early April of Barnes 

believe* that Texas feeders could 

profitably finish out from 3oo.uoo 
to SoO.tHH) animals.

A record feed crop in many We*t 
T* k m  couutit* in resulting in th* 
(d istinction of a record number 
of trench silos there, county agri
cultural amenta report Mauy farm
ers and rauchmeu are putt in u down 
euough silane to last them two or 
even three years.

Some 200 farmer* and ruu< hmen 
were present at a trench alio fill- 
i.g demonstration at the \V P 

StobaUcb ranch in Coleman coun
ty The ailoa have a capacity of 

tuna, and were filled with seed
ed ribbon cane and Johnson gras* 
(Oat of dialing the two ailoa was

t>outh Ballinger Club in 
county recently told membera of 
her club To begin with. .’>0 loads 
ul rock were due up and hauled 
uwuy and Ho load* of utw aoil add
ed The lawn was seeded early in 
the aprlUK and has covered
the front of the yard. Ainoug Mrs 
Harris' plantings are atnur river 
privet, pecan trees, rose bushes, and 
pfitzer juniper. Vines on throe trel
lises shade the windows of her 
home.

The use of 
cotton gin waste around the shrubs 
and rose beds in the ># d of Mrs. 
Will Smith of the White c hapel 
club In Coleman county enable* 
her to keep her yard looking well 
with the use of a minimum of wat- 
er The wuste holds the moisture 
keeps down weeds, and kteps the 
soil from cracking.

The home demonstration agent of 
Coleman county recently gave a se
re* of 10 demonstrations on out
door games and equipment. The 
meetings were attended by a total 

I of 111* women, who found that many 
Hems of equipment cau be made 
at home or bought for a very small 
outlay ot cash.

A series of similar meetings In 
1 row ii county attracted the attend
ance of 1ST women. Different types 
of games suitable for outdoor use
w>re played.

A poem by Charles Day, Jr., 
young Drownwood student-poet, 
was awarded second prize in a na
tional contest recently sponsored 
by "The Bard,’* poetry magazine. 
Young Day’s poem was one of 77 

Runnels -eradication of cedar, and deferred ' submitted In the content. HU prize

■ uunty agricultural agents In that
"Getting ray yard started was no action ludtcat*. but other practice* 

easy Job.” Mrs C. D. Harri* of the U » rh “ * eradication of mesqulte

Th

id Mr

first trench silo in Reagan 1 
was recently constructed by ,

st
and

Cotton Scale Mc
Leod’s Hdwe. Co.

Poultry men:
Now is the time to worm 

your flock to have them in 
condition for fall produc
tion. Let u;. cull and worm 
your flock. This i* part of 
our service. lA»uan Feed 
Hatchery, E. Broad
way.

See It Today! amebicas first

College Station.—"Fresh vegeta
bles. as supplied by fall gardena. 
are necessary to supply variety In 
the fall and winter diet." saya J. 
F Koaborough, horticulturist of 
the Texas Extension Service, who 
gives a series of suggestions which 

< «ill make the fall gardeu more 
E Holt. Holt plans to fill * * °  *ucoe*sful.

•i.ehea of approximately 50 too* Ro. tlorou, h dlTiae,  r w t a blea
. .I t «  Kh grain -  . -Iiutn It |n(o u,ree groups on a basis of ma-
- full crop warrants he will dig I .  . . .I turlty. South Texas gardens may 
d fill a third trench I . , „i contain all three groups, eurlv me-
"My neighbors had such fine luck dtum Bn,i ,|ow maturing plants
th 11• ir trench silos that I have (-entrai and North Texas gardens
lit and filled one this year. Le- mtty eatry the tuediutu and early
> Dillard re. .-nily told the King maturing plants. Only the early
utity agricultural agent More * j,roUp ,.an reasonably be expected
an seven perc.ht of all farmers ; ,0 m|tl)rt („  ,jle Panhandle and
d ranchmen In King county have |.|a|na aectlon
iislructed trench silos during th. | . . . .  .0 __Included In the early group are

I mustard, radishes, turnips, leafy 
Met ulloch county farmers and j^ttuce, and similar vegetables 
in hmen are beginning to harvest w|,jcj, wm be ready for harvest In 

largest and best I*'*'*1 j aroun(j 45 days. The medium group 
grow 11 In the county. 1 he | t(j madr ul, 0f Irish.potatoes, beets.

onions from sets. Swiss chard, col- 
lards. and the like, which will ma
ture in dw to .0 days. The slow ma
turing group Includes spinach, cab
bage. carrots, beans, and similar 
types, which require about 100 days 
to reach maturity,

Hummer weeds should he cut and 
removed from the garden site. Kos- 
borough said, as thsy will dry out 
the soil through heat generated by 
decay. From three to four wagon 
loads or well rotted manure pet- 
half acre of garden will hold mois
ture and help growth.

Ko.-boruugU warned that fall gar
dens should not be planted until 
rains had provided plentiful sub
soil moisture. To Insure a fair 
stand ot fall vegetables under un
favorable conditions, fall sown 
reed should he planted at a much

razing are receiving much atten
tion.

To date. 31 dam sites have been 
located lit llrowtx county. Elevu- 
tioits 011 these dams have heeit tak
en and stakes for the base of the 
daina have been set. Applications 
for the building of lo l more tanks 
me on file iu the office of the 
county agricultural agent, and 
these tanks will be measured and 
completed as rapidly as possible, 

four Inch layer of The water area impounded by these 
tanks runs from one-eighth of au 

j ai re to 111 acres.
The lines ruu 011 one spreader 

dum on the Means Ranch In Jeff 
Hails county when completed will 
turn a vast volume of water from 
mi arroyo onto about 211 sections 
ot grazing laud where it will be 
ii l igated iu one body This dam 
shell completed will he IkOO feet 

j long and from X to !• feet high. I
W W. Sherili cleared a 70 acre ' 

I trap of pricklv pear In 10 days 1 
with three men and a truck 1'siug ! 
labor at I I .75 per day per man this 
work cost him 75 cents an acre. 
Ilie pear 011 the Sherili ranch was 

[classed as medium by the rauge lu- 
| spec tor and Sherili will draw 75 
c  uts an acre from the government 

' for compliance.
Ranchmen in Menard county have 

[ made application to build 50 ear
then tanks and reservoira which 
will total S7.435 cubic yards of dirt 

I In he used in the dam sites.

was a pen and ink sketch from 
Kttu Merrick Graves of Concord. 
N. H.. president of the Artists' As
sociation of New Hampshire.

His poem was entitled "Silver 
Maple,” and Is as follows 

Nilier Maple
Reside the shilling toolhillH 
Thai group about the town,

I found a sliver maple
As the blue dusk sifted down.

Hot stardust seared the brunches; 
Leaves sung u fragile tune.
And. shadowed by u gulf-cloud 
There hung a baubled moon.

All niuht my heart was singing 
The wind's-wild melody.
For I, who so love beauty.
Found u silver maple tree.

l)u> has gained considerable rec
ognition us a poet Iu the Iasi few 
years, and his work has appeared 
iu numerous magazines and news
papers. Among these are Green 
Tree, Driftwood. Lantern. Texas 

( federation News, Kaleidograph 
I Raid, Fort Worth Press. Dallas 
News Dallas Journal. The Oregon

ian, Oregonlau Verse, Corpus Chrls- 
tl Dally Voice, The Southern Mag
azine, Peep Show. Moon In A Stee
ple, Vers Libre, und Puebar Anthol
ogy.

Williams Citizens
To Visit Project

According to L. V. Halbrook 
teacher of vocational agriculture Iu 
the Williams School, about 60 pa
trons of the school will make a 
trip to the Greeu Creek watershed 
Bull conservation service project at 
Dublin and the Hosa Wolfe nursery 
at Steplielivilie Tuesday. August 
24.

The group will meet at the
school building at 0 a. in und will 
make thv trip In a school bps

of the

tremb siioe dug In the past have
f*u filled; 15 new trenches have 
> n dug and a large number of 
ople are planning to dl and

Summer gardena ure proving 
; their value to West Texas home 
I demonstration club women, and 4- 
H dub girls, according to reports 

' of county home demonstration 
j agents iu that section.

To protect her UK) foot square 
1 garden from sandstorms. Mrs. >1.
| T Eastridge of Ward county put 
a fence of tin three feet wide 

| around it. For moisture, she irri
gates from a windmill. The result 
is that she has a good crop of 
okra, aquash, blackeyed peas, beets, 
pumpkins, watermelons cantaloups. 

J peanuts und popcorn even during 
j the hot. dry summer.

Mrs. Eastridge has practiced a 
llre-at-houie program this year, 
having a Hock of 2D0 chickens aud 
u dairy cow in addition to her 
garden.

Inez Schooley, garden demon
strator of the local 4-H club I11 Mc
Culloch county, bus already gath
ered two bushels of tomutoes and 
I Ians ou gathering 15 or 20 more 
Horn her seven 30-fool rows of to
mutoes. The rows are suhirrlguied 
with tin cans, und a variety par
ticularly adapted to that section 
was planted by Inez.

Twenty-three varieties of fresh 
vegetables were shown aud 32 jars 
ul quality products were exhibited 
at the recent garden achievement 
day of the Zephyr t-H club In 
Brown county. At this time. 22 
girls reported that they had made 
a net profit of $1,474.24 on their 
garden* and still had vegetables 
tc use fresh and to can

Governor Likely To 
Call Special Tax 

Session Sept. 22
LEGAL  NOTICE

Governor James V. Allred this |
Under and by virtue of week tentatively announced a spe- 

the provisions of the Re- ‘  W 3*day tax seeelon of the Tex

vised Statutes of Texas, 
notice is hereby jfiven that 
“Renfro Drug Company 

i of Brownwood, Texas”, a 
corporation, will make ap
plication to the Texas Li- ml“ lol,tr liave con,»Me‘i r,“<ms

„  , i i , i r  that they ure preparing (or hiaquor Control Board for a

as Legislature to begin the week 
of Spteuilier 22.

Allred stated that taxation will 
be the first topic submitted. He will 
not outline a program until the 
slate auditor and state tux com-

£ l£ ? J s * 7 o d c u j7  FOR A

F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
OF THE S A F E T Y  T I R E  
EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUT

I^»ok at that trraH print! See why Centipede Grip 
help* to make* our "treet* u fe . With each turn o f 
the* wheel, hundred- o f xharp-edged rubber finger* 
dig down and grip . .  . protect you from dangrrout 
»kid«* And ihow  tame rubber fingrre *ma»h mileage 
reeortU beeau«e they are flexible and built o f tough 
Tempered Rubber.

PATTERSON MOTOR
F isk  a t  C h a n d le r  P h o n e  8 0 0

tycru 9&Q Jle 51

Medicinal Pharmacy Per
mit” to sell liquor upon 
the prescription of licens
ed physicians at its No. 1 
Store. S a i d  application 
will be made on or before 
September 1, 1937. The 
place of business of the 
above named No. 1 Store 
is 201 Center Avenue, in 
the City of Brownwood 
Texas. Said store is own
ed by said Renfro Drujf 
Company of Brownwood 
Texas, a corporation, and 
the names and titles of ail 
officers of said corpora
tion are as follows: J. F 
Renfro, Sr., President; .1 
F. Renfro, Jr„ Vice-Pres
ident ; B. M. Bennett, Sec- B r o w n w o o d  retary and Treasurer.
RENFRO DRUG COM

P A N Y  OF BROW N- 
WOOD, TEXAS  

By J. F. Renfro,
Ita President, j '

arc
consideration.

Ther* are more than 2,000 publM 
ramp grounds in our 14H national 
forests.

A^LYRIC
Fridav-Saturday
H !t !> Ma. MI RIM V
F R C fC M  t vti'U  II 
CHARLIE HI GGLES

“EX C LU SIVE”

CO.

Midnight Saturday 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

SHIKI.KY TKMIM.E 
VICTOR Mrl.AGLEX

“W E E  W ILLIE  
W I N K L E ”

Wednesday - Thursday
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

MARION DAVIES

“EVER  SINCE E V E ”

THE THRIFTY " 6 0 Hotsipowa

$680
D E L I V E R E D  IN 
BROWNWOOD
Price Include* tran *f»»rr*tlon  
charge*, front and rear hump* 
fra  and spare tire. (Taaea I M  

cen*e P late* u t r a . )

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO., Inc.
“W ATCH THE FORDS GO B Y ”

V-8 S A L E S  S E R V IC E  V-8
Phone 20K Fisk at Adams

PoTUfoltable...

A t t ic  Ven t i la t ion !
You do not have to suffer the tortures of 
the trop ics! You  need not resort to 
wringing out sheets in ice water to try 
to lower the temperature at night! You 
can enjoy relief even on a still, stiHing 
summer evening if you have an attic 
ventilating fan in your home.

The attic ventilating fan drives out 
the pa eked-up heat in your attic and 
rooms and draws in a comforting supply 
of fresh, cooler air. You can have a strong 
breeze through one room, or a gentle 
breeze in every room in the house, at 
your choosing.

Thousands o f these attic ventilators 
are already in use in homes all over the 
country. Owners are enthusiastic over 
the cool comfort they afford, and records 
prove that operating costs are unbeliev
ably low.

Aik any local dealer in attic ven
tilation, oi ark m, Jot fu ll par- 
in  ul at i about this popular method 
of home cooling.

T E X A S  P O W E R - *  L I G H T
C o m p a n y

V

\


